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INTRODUCTION 

Of the reserve polysaccharides found in the organs of higher 

plants, starch is astabolically most  accosaibl• and high-energy 

yielding. Starch, wimilated in leaf ohioraplasts from photo-

synthetically formed carbohydrates, Is broken damn into hydrolysis 

products which are translocated to various storage parts of the plant 

(seeds, fruits, sties and roots) • The passage of sugars to these 

non-photosynthetic reserve organs of the plant is shown by incorporation 

Into and synthesis of the reserve polysaccharide (Porter, 1962). 

Two high molecular weight polymers composed of D-giucopyranose 

residues compris, the fractions of moat heterogeneous plant starches. 

Such fractions were characterised from maize starch as linear and 

branched arrangements of glucose residues, and were designated as 

amylose and aaylop.ctin by early workers (Meyer, Brentano h Bernfeld, 

1940) • The aaylo.e molecule is essentially a linear arrangement of 

glucose residues linked by the chain-forming Q-1,4-linkage 

(Hassid i McCready, 1943; Whelan, Bailey & Roberts, 1953). The 

molecular size of emylose molecules varies according to plant source, 

with the majority having a degree of polymerisation (DP) in the range 

200 - 2,000. In addition to the variation in the average DP of 

amylo.e from different plant sources, amylo.e sanpi.s from the same 

plant may be heterogeneous, and may be separated into fractions 

differing widely in 1W (IMky, Kooi h Schoch, 1949). 

Chemical ..... / 
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Chemical techniques (aethylation, partial said hydrolysis), 

enzymic degradation and kinetic studies which have revealed the 

structure of anylose have also been used to elucidate the structural 

configuration of aaylop.ctin. Amylopectins contain unit chains of 

glucose residues linked in the 01-1,4-configurstion (Figure 1) 

Bids-chains or A-chains are linked to the amylopectin molecule 

solely through the reducing end-group, while main chains or B-chains 

are linked through the reducing end-group and are involved in 

substitution at the sixth position in one or more of the constituent 

glucose reidues. Other chains, 0-chains, are Joined to the 

amylop.ctin molecule only by substitution through the sixth position 

In one or more constituent glucose mite, carrying the sole reducing 

group in the smylopectin molecule (Peat, Whelan k Thomas, 1952, 1956). 

On av.rage the chain-length of amylopectin (CL) is approximately 

20 - 25, or there is one a-1,6-linkage per 20 - 35 glucose residues. 

With iodine, amylose produces an intense blue stain which 

exhibits aaxiu absorption at wavelengths 620 - 650 m&. Aaylopeotin 

produces a weaker red-purple colour with wavelength of maxinum 

absorption ( ) max) being 520 - 580 m (Baldwin, Bear Is Rundle, 1944). 

Quantitative measurement of the intensity of the starch-iodine colour 

has been used to determine the ratio of anylose:aaylopectin in plants 

(Bourn., Haworth, Macey Si Peat, 1948; McCready Si Hassid, 1943). 

Usually the amylose content of plant starches is 10 - 30%, while that 

of aaylopectin is 70 - 90%. Con examples of extremes of these 

ratios are high amylose (72%) wrinkled-pea starches (Dvonch, Kramer Si 

Whistler, ..... / 
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Whistler, 1951), and the waxy or glutinous cereals with amyloso contents 

of only a few per cant. Variations in smyloso contents of maize for 

different genotypes have been observed by Cameron and Teas (1954) and 

others (Kramer, Pfah1er 16 Whistler, 1958) • The high amylose:aaylop.ctin 

ratio is usually coincident with a low total starch yield, with an 

increase in sugar content and water-soluble polysacoharid.s. The 

development of waxy grains in cereals In conditioned by a recessive 

gene, wx, while the normal type, Wx, results in the presence of amylos.. 

Other waxy mutant genes are known (Zuber, 1965). 

Aylose and aaylop.otin are deposited in a radial direction in the 

form of an organised structure or granule in plants. The formation of 

the granule is characteristic of the plant species and of the plant 

part, leaf granules in temporary storage being less orgsnis.d in 

structure than the granules in the more Permanent storage organs. 

Hydrogen bonding can occur between the starch components in the granule, 

producing crystalline regions (Badenhuiz.n, 1958). The result is a 

birefringent structure excepting two dark lines intersecting at the 

hilum or point around which the granule may have gro. Such 

birefringence is affected by the amylopeotth content of the granule, 

wrinkled-pea (00 - 70% amylos.) and high smylose maim. (40 - 50%) being 

weakly or not bir.frthgent (Kramer Ii Whistler, 1949; Hubert 

MacMasters, 1946). 

Growth of the starch granule is considered to be a deposition 

of material in an independent layer rather than the elongation of 

molecules •.... / 
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molecules in the peripheral layer of the granule. Recent radioactive 

experiments support this process of growth by apposition 

(Badsnhuir.en, 1965). When potato plants were allowed to photosynthesize 

in an atmosphere of ["c J carbon dioxide radioactive tuber starch 

granules were produced showing greater activity in the peripheral 

layer. The possibility that growth can occur by addition of material 

inside the granule has not been eliminated. Porter and co-workers 

(1959) have shown that when radioactive [ 14C  j starch granules in 

tobacco leaves were degraded in the dark, most but not all activity was 

lost during the initialstag". The peripheral layers of the 

granules contained the bulk of radioactivity with the possibility of 

some [ 14C J incorporated in the interior of the granule. Such 

evidence conflicts with the now obsolete "unitary concept" of Bauer, 

which stated that the starch granule was one large molecule, amylose 

and saylopectin being artsfaots of hydrolysis (Whelan, 1958). 

The detailed structure of each radial layer in the granule has 

been represented as cuter aaylop.ct in-amylose and inner any lose zone.. 

Moyer and Msnzi (1953) have proposed that the outer zone of each layer 

consists of amylopectin and high molecular weight aaiylose, while the 

inner zone contains low molecular weight amylos.. The low molecular 

weight amylose is extracted when starch granules are swollen in warm 

water, while the outer aaylop.ctth and high molecular weight asylose 

s.parate only after complete solution of the granule. Supporting 

this, Baum and Gilbert (1954) found that the asylopootin fraction was 

completely insoluble and that the amylose completely dissolved when 

fresh 	 I 
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fresh granules were heated in aqueous sodium chloride in the absence of 

oxygen. Waxy or glutinous starches of low any-lose content stained 

with iodthe show a blue-coloured core surrounded by a red zone due to 

anylopeotin (Baker Si Whelan, 1950). 

The diversity of plant form results in the variation of structural 

details in the plant polysaccharides. These differences are imposed 

on main structures which are similar; thus it is possible to consider 

the con features of starch biosynthesis in plants • Such a 

consideration Involves a description of carbon distribution in the 

plant, and the ceLimlar processes that result in polysaccharide 

formation. 

The distribution of carbon throughout a plant from assimilating 

leaves has been followed by exposing leaves to radioactive carbon 

dioxide (Jones, Martin Si Porter, 1959) • Actively growing tobacco 

leaves were foune to retain all assimilated carbon until they were 

approximately half-grown. Export of half the assimilated carbon 

then began, and resulted in polysaccharide formation in the stem and 

roots • The remaining assimilated carbon in the leaf was shown to 

be in the fore of starch and sucrose, some of which was later 

translocated. Radioactive ,  carbon (2%) assimilated in the exposed 

leaf appeared in the leaf above with some carbon (0.1%) reaching the 

apex. The necessary carbon for growth during the initial stages of 

loaf development was provided by individual contributions from the 

lower ..... / 
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loser leaves to the apex. Similar experiments with rice, bailey and 

other cereals have shown that lower leaves do not contribute to the 

apex during grain filling, but instead retain most of the carbon they 

are able to assimilate (Mayer 1. Porter, 1960). Grain filling in the 

cereals was found to depend upon the assimilatory activity of the ear, 

top leaves and sheaths rather than on carbohydrates stored during leaf 

development (Buttrose & May, 1959). 

rnmizsia 

Sucrose Biosynthesis 

Sucrose (CL-D-gluoopyranosyl--D- fruotofuranoside) is present in 

high concentrations in most plants, and is the form in which carbon 

Is translocated in the plant. Knowledge of the synthesis of this 

necessary disaccharide in plants was preceded by the discovery of 

certain species of bacteria (e.g. Pseudomonas sacoharophila, Leuconoatoc 

mssenteriod.$) which catalyse the synthesis of sucrose from 

Co-D-gluoose-l-phosphate and 0-fructose (Hassid, Doudorof 1 Ii Barker, 1944). 

The enzyme, term" sucrose pho.phorylaa. (a-i , 4-glucan: 0-fructose 

2-glucosyltransf.rw), catalyses a reversible transfer of the 

0-glucose residue from sucrose to inorganic phosphate as shown: 

sucrose <-------> a-D-gluco.e-l-phosphate + 0- 1 ruc totursnose 

D- fructofursnose <-------> 0- frustopyrano.e 

The ..... / 
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The specificity of the enzyme for the acceptor is broad, including 

inorganic phosphate, arsenate (Doudoroff, Barker & Hassid, 1947), 

k*tohexoaes and pentos.s (Doudoroff, Hassid k Barker • 1947). The 

reaction favours degradation rather than the synthesis of sucrose 

(Cabib & Leloir, 1958), and the enzyme functions as a transgluoosylase 

mediating the transfer of D-glucose of the substrate to a variety of 

acceptors (Doudoroff, Barker & Hassid, 1947a). 

Efforts to locate a similar mechanism for sucrose synthesis 

in higher plants were unsuccessful. Calvin and Benson (1949) 

observed sucrose to be the initial sugar formed when thlorella cells 

were allowed to photosynthesize in an atmosphere of radioactive 

carbon dioxide. These workers postulated that only phosphorylated 

derivatives of sugars were involved in the synthesis of sucrose in 

plants, sucrose phosphate being the primary sucrose-containing product. 

Similar observations with sun flower leaves were made by Gibbs (1953). 

These views were supported by the photosynthesis experiments of 

Buchanan (1953), in which he was abie to isolate sucrose phosphate 

fa sugar beet leaves. H.xosophosphates produced during 

photosynthesis were treated with thvertase-free phosphatase 

(orthophoaphorio monoester phosphohydrolase) and subjected to paper 

chromatography. The hexomanopho.phate isolated in appreciable 

quantity yielded sucrose upon phosphatase treatment. Buchanan 

proposed that either sucrose phosphate Is formed by a reaction of 

glucose- 1-phosphate with fructose-1-phosphate with subsequent 

dephosphorylation yielding sucrose, or that alternatively the mechanism 

of 	 / 
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of sucrose synthesis is mediated by the sugar msolsotide uridino-

diphospho-D-gluoose (UOP-gluoo..). 

The Important role of sugar onolsotides in sugar transformations 

was revealed with the enzymic transformation of MP-glucose into a 

galactoss derivative by yeast extracts as shown (Lsloir, 1981): 

UM-glucose + a-D-galactose-1-pho.phat. <-------> UDP-galsctose + 
CS-D-glucose-1-pho.phat. 

UEP-gluoo.e was the first nuclotide to be charsct•riad, and was 

isolated during studies on the utilization of D-galsoto.e by yeast 

(Caputto, Ialoir, Truoco, Cardini & Paladini, 1949). Sugar 

nucl.ot ides were ...n to function in transformations as glucosyl 

donors (Storey & Dutton, 1955), in the synthesis of disaccharides 

(laloir Ii Cabib, 1053) and polysaccharides (Glaser k Brown, 1955). 

?urth.r evidence implicating UDP-gluooas in the biosynthesis of 

sucrose resulted from studies on wheat gem (L.loir & Cardini, 1955). 

Gera extracts were abiS to catsly.. the synthesis of sucrose via 

glucosyl transfer fron UDP-gluooss to D-fructose as shown: 

U-gluoOs. + D-fxuotos <------> sucrose + (ID? 

The reaction favoured sucrose synthesis, and was catalyzed by sucrose 

synthet as. ((nW-glucose: D- fruotos. 71-glucoayl transf.ras.). In pea 

extracts similar transforwations were observed with UD?-glucos and 

D-rtw1os, L-sorbose and D-xyluloso as acceptors (lean k Kassid, 1956). 

lbs synth•sis of rAcrose was not explained by this ..chani, sic, the 

prss.nce of another enzyme which catalyses the synthesis of lucre.. 

Phosphate ...... / 
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phosphate f ran fructose-6-phoaphat. and UDP-glucosewas known 

(Cardini, L.loir k Cbirboga, 1955). Some wheat extracts ware found 

to be devoid of fructose-6-phosphate, while others catalyzed the 

formation of free sucrose either fras fructose or its phosphate. 

Lsloir and Cardini (1955) isolated the enzyme, sucrose phosphate 

synth.tsa. (UDP-gluooss : D- fruotos.-6-phospbat. 2-glucosyl transfers..) 

which catalys.d the following reaction: 

UDP-glucose + fructose-6-phosphate ----> sucrose-6-phosphate + UDP 

The reaction product was sucrose with a phosphate group at positiOn 

six of the fructose moiety. Dephosphorylat ion with a phosphatase 

yields sucrose. The related pathways for sucrose synthesis can be 

s1.rjs.d as: 

UDP-glucose + fruoto..-6-phosphate ----> sucrose-6-phosphate + UDP 

suoross-6-phosphate ---> sucrose + inorganic phosphate 

UDP- glucose + D- fructose <-------> sucrose + UDP 

The operation of both mechanism for the production of sucrose 

in vivo is not certain, but both enzye systems have been demonstrated 

in vitro and have been shown to be separate (Y.ha & Cardlni, 1960). 

Infiltration of either radioactive glucose or fructose into canna leaf 

disks results in equal labelling in both components of sucrose 

(Putras & Hassid, 1954). In addition, Burma and Mortimer (1956) have 

found that excised sugar beet leaves fed a mixture of labelled 

g1use- 1-phosphate and uridine triphosphat. (UTP) produced labelled 

UIW-gluooe. Sucrose synthesis results from reactions in which 
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UIW-glucose, formed from glucose-i-phosphate and UTP, reacts with 

fructose-8-phosphate yielding sucrose-6-phosphate which upon 

dephosphorylation yields sucrose. These findings are consistent 

with the sucrose phosphate synthetase and phoaphata.e "action, and 

they exclude the participation of free D-fructose in sucrose 

biosynthesis. 

That sucrose is an early product of photosynthesis and a carbon 

source for growth, reinforces the possibility that it say be the 

precursor for continuous polysaccharide synthesis in the plant. 

ldlsan, Ginsberg & Hassid (1955) studied the conversion of 

.cnosaccharido into sucrose in the dark using wheat seedlings by 

introducing labelled hexo..e into the plant tissue. Most of the 

activity in the fore of labelled aonosaccharidee appeared in the 

sucrose and h.xose phosphates, while a small proportion of activity 

wsa recovered in glucose separated I ro. the hydrolysis products of 

cellulose. It was observed by these workers that the hexose structures 

introduced into the plant were rapidly transformed into sucrose before 

undergoing further metabolias. 

With germinating cereals, an initial increase in sucrose has 

been Observed in the scutell, i.e., that part of the embryo which 

comprises the soutsilus .pethsliva, oil and vascular tissue, and 

separates the storage endosperm from the embryonic axis. Rdelman 

and co-workers (delaan, Shihko Ii Keys, 1959) with wheat seedlings 

have shown that modification of the .stdospers starch )telds soluble 

hydrolysis products which are absorbed and simultaneously converted 

Into ..... / 
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Into sucrose in the scutellua and transported to the seedling for 

growth. All the enzymes necessary for the conversion of glucose into 

sucrose are present in wheat .cutellu, and the schame for the 

transformation is represented in ?igur. 2. Keys and Skews (1961) 

have shown that in wheat scut.11a, phosphate esters, glucose-6-phosphste 

and fructose-6-phosphat., are formed from exogenous radioactive 

glucose or fructose. 

Starch Biosynthesis 

The Phoaphorylase Reaction 

Biosynthesis of polysaccharides in vitro was first made possible 

by the isolation of phosphorylas. (a-D-1 • 4-glucan orthophosphat. 

glucosyltransf.raa.) from mammalian suede and liver tissue (Con 

Colowick Is Cori, 1937, 1938, 1938a). The enzyme catalysed the 

conversion of the animal reserve polysaccharide, glycogen, into U-D-glucos.-

1-phosphate in the presence of inorganic phosphate. A similar 

ensymic activity which catalysed the degradation of starch in the 

presence of inorganic phosphate with the liberation of 

CX-D-glucose-1-phosph*te in the tissues of potato tubers and pet 

seedlings was observed by Hanes (1940) • The reversibility of the 

reaction was demonstrated (Cori & Con, 1940) in which muscle 

phosphorylase catalysed the stepwise transfer of Cx-D-gluoos* to the 

non-reducing and of an acceptor "primer" molecule substrate yielding 

linear ..... / 
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linear chains of CI-1,4-linked glucose residues (Con, Swanson 

ii Con, 1945): 

0-D-gluco..-1-phosphat. + (G) <----------> (0) + x + x inorganic phosphate 

The phosphorylaae catalysed reaction represents the synthesis 

of a polysaccharide and the use of energy stored in the phosphate 

bonds of adenosine tniphosphate for the 6o uovo synthesis of 

U-1,4-linkages through a succession of transfer reactions. The 

production of ATP or its analogues by the phacphorylation of ADP occurs 

during the electron transport associated with aitochondnial oxidation 

utilizing energy of exergonic cellular reactions. The hydrolysis of 

ATP furnishes energy for .nd.rgonto cellular reactions (Bonner, 1965). 

The equilibrium of the phosphorylase reaction is not affected by 

the Concentration of polysaccharide, since the concentration of the 

non-reducing terminal 0-glucose residues does not change an addition 

of new 0-glucose residues (Hostrin, 1940) • The concentration ratio of 

total inorganic phosphate and ester phosphate at oqullbrium is a 

function of pH (Trev.lyan, Marwt & Harrison, 1952). Plant and mammalian 

phosphorylas.s are specific with regard to their action ft glucose-

1-phosphate (Green Ii Stumpf, 1942; Con, Schmidt & Con, 1939). 

Contrasting properties of the plant and mammalian phosphorylas.e 

have been observed, one of which is the primer requirement. Initially, 

catalytic amts of glycogen or starch were added to the reaction 

mixture; later, low molecular weight oiigo.aochanides were shown to 

function as effective acceptors or primers. French and Wild (1953) 

observed ..... / 
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observed that saltotriose was the smallest aaltodztrin with acceptor 

function, while glucose, maltos. and the Schardthger dextrins were 

ineffective. Lthssr molecules composed 05 three to several thousand 

glucose residues are effective as primers for potato phoephorylas., 

as well as smylopectin (Bourn., Sitch & ).at 1949). The priming 

power is related to the number of non-reducing end-groups available; 

thus aaylop.ottn is a .ors effective primer for potato phosphorylsae 

than saylos. (Dailey, Whelan & Peat, 1950). Muscle phosphorylase 

Utilizes glycogen and say'lopeotin as acceptors, and requires end-groups 

as part of the macromol.cul.. Maltodextrins of less than eight glucose 

residues do not act as efficient acceptors (Swanson h Con, 1948). 

With an efficient primer, the synthesis of aaylo.e by phoaphorylsse 

Is carried out by a multiohain-type mechanism in which all primer 

chains increase in length at approximately the same rat* (Whelan Ii 

Ltiley, 1954). 

Mammalian liver and muscle phosphorylass unlike plant 

phosphorylaa.s exist in an active and inactive form, a and b, dependent 

upon the preseme of 5'-ad.nylic acid (Cori Si Green, 1943; Cori Si 

Con, 1945). In muscle, the two forms are interconvertible as shown: 

2 phosphorylass b + 4 ATP ----> phosphorylase a + 4 ADP 

pho.phorylas. a + 4 fl20 --> 2 phosphorylas. b + 4 

The transformation of phosphorylas* a into b is catalysed by 

phoaphorylass pbo.pbatas. (phoaphorylsse phosphohydrolaa.), and 

in the process the molecular weight is halved (Keller Si Con, 1955). 

The transformation of phosphorylase b into a is mediated by 

phosphorylas. ..... / 
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phosphory lass b kinass (A1: phosphorylaa. phasphotranafsraae) in 

the presence of ATP and manganese ions. The molecular weight is 

doubled and phosphate from ATP is Incorporated into phosphorylase,  

a in the ratio of four moles phosphate per mole of phosphoryla.. a 

(Krebs, Kent k Fischer, 1958). Liver phosphorylaso also exists in 

active and inactive forms (Wosilait & Sutherland, 1956). It Is 

significant that the so-called inactive phosphorylase b can supply 

the needs of the cell in vivo, and responds to changes in intracellular 

condition. 

In contrast, pho.phorylase isolated from potato (Baum & Gilbert, 

1953) does not require 5'-ad.nylic acid for activity, nor is the 

nucleotide bound to the enzyme (Lee, 1960). Two moles of pyridoxal-

5-phosphate have ben found firmly bound to one mole of enzyme as 

compared with four moles per mole of muscle phosphorylase. 

Until recant years, starch synthesis was attributed entirely to 

the ph.sphorylase reaction mechanism. Studies of phosphorylas* 

activity in developing malse kernels (Puwa, 1957) and rice seeds 

(Akazawa, 1965) showed an increase in starch formation and phosphorylase 

activity as the internal p11 of the grain increased during maturation. 

Kinetic studies have shcsn, however, that the ratio of the concentration 

of total inorganic phosphate to phosphate ester at equilibrium is a 

function of p14, decreasing with increase of p11 (Hanes & Mask.11, 1942). 

Degradation of starch by phosphorylase ,  would be promoted by an increase 

in p11, and the ratio of inorganic to ester phosphate in some starch- 

containing ..... / 
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containing tissues would be too large for synthesis • Studi•s on 

glycogen metabolism have also yielded information on the role of 

phoephorylase in vivo (L.loir, 1963). Activation of livr 

phosphorylase by administering adrenaline or glucagon is associated 

with glycogen breakdown or glycogenolysis (Sutherland 1. Carl, 1961). 

Skeletal suscis which is unable to degrade glycogen as a result of 

a metabolic deficiency lacks phosphorylas., while the absence of 

phoephorylase results in normal or slightly more than normal amounts 

of glycogen (Lamer Ii Villar-Palasi, 1959). 

The Polysaccharide Synth.tas. Reaction 

The role of phospherylase in polysacoharid• degradation was 

further supported by the synthesis of glycogen upon incubation of 

UDP-glucose with a liver preparation (L.loir Ii Cardini, 1957) • The  

ensymo, glycogen .ynth.taa. (UDP-gluoose: a-1 , 4-glucan 

4-gluoosyltranaf.ras.) first found in liver (L.loir, O1ivarnia 

Goldenberg ii Carminatti, 1959), mosaic (Hauk Is Brown, 1959; Villar-

Palaaih Laner, 1958) and yeast (Aigranati Is Cabib, 1960) catalyses 

the reaction: 

x UDP-gluoos. + (G) ----> (0) + 1 + x UDP 

The enzyme was adsorbed to glycogen, and has been isolated with the 

particulate glycogen fraction (100,000 x g) (Leloir Is Goldenberg, 1980). 

In •.... / 
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In sany rsspcts the glycogen synthetase resembles pbo.pheryla.. 

(L.leir, 1964). The sp.oifioity for the aooptor is similar, glycogen 

being an efficient acceptor, maltot9traose satisfactory, while naltose 

and .al totriose are not efficient (Gold..b.rg, 19t1) • Similar results 

wore obtained with the phoaphorylas. Isolated from the sane rat siusclo., 

01 igoasocharidas containing 1 0 6-linkages, starch granules and dextran 

did not serve as acceptor, for either enay... 

Like phosphorylase, glycogen .ynth.ta.e exists in two forms, 

ind.p.nd.nt and dependent, according to the relative dependenc, upon 

glucose-6-phosphate for activity (Resell-Perez, Villar-Palasi h 

Lamer, 1963) • As with the two forus of phosphorylase, the independent 

(I) and dependent (I)) Sores of glycogen synthetaa. are .nzyaio ally 

interoavertib1• as show m (Friedman & Lerner, 1963): 

synth.tase I + n ATP --! ---> .ynth.taa. D + n ADP 

.ynth.ta.. D + K0 	 .ynth.taa. I + n P1  

The significant difference between phosphorylase and glycogsit 

synth.ta.. is in the .quilibria of the reactions they cstalyan. 

While the phe.phorylaso reaction is reversible, the reaction involving 

UDP-glucose is in favour of synthesis. The transfer mediated by the 

.ynth.tas. is accompanied by the 1iborst ion of a secondary acid group 

of UEP-gluoose, *i1* a tertiary Ionization phosphate group is liberated 

In the phosphoryla.. reaction. 

Similar experiments using beans led to the discovery of a synthetas. 

bmd .....  / 
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bound to the starch granules, which catalysed the transfer of glucose 

from UDP-glucoso to the components of starch (DsPki,t, Leloir 

Cardini, 1960): 

UDP-gluoo.. + (0) n ----> (0) n+l + UDP 

Recondo and Leloir (1961) found that ADP-glucose was more efficiently 

utilized than UDP-gluco.e in bean starch synthesis. The addition 

of ADP-glucose to digests containing labelled UDP-glucose caused a 

decrease in the incorporation of radioactive glucosm into starch, 

whereas the addition of UDP-glucose to labelled ADP-gluco.o digests 

caused no change in the incorporation of labelled glucose into starch. 

In contrast • half-activity was retained by glycogen synthetase from 

muscle, liver and yeast when ADP-glucose was used a. donor substrate. 

ADP-glucose was considered to be the donor substrate for the in vivo 

synthesis of starch, and this view was further supported by the isolation 

of small amounts of ADP-glucose, and the detection of ADP-glucose-

pyrophoaphorylas. (ADP :a-D-gluco.e-l-pho.phate uridyl y It rnaf.ras) 

in wheat flour (Ispade, 1962). The ADP-'glucose-pyrophosphorylase 

catalysed the synthesis of ADP-gluoo.e following the pattern of 

synthesis of UDP-gluco.. by UDP-glucose-pyrophosphorylaa.: 

0-gluoose-1-phosphate + ATP <-------> ADP-glucose + inorganic phosphate 

A-gluoose and Its synthesis mediated by ADP-gluooa-pyrophosphorylaso 

has been found in rice (Murata, Minamikawa, Akasawa Ii Bugiyaaa, 1964), 

and ..... / 
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and in main* (Recondo Dankert & Lelolr, 1963). In addition, deoxy-

ADP-glucos* has bow shown to be an alternative donor in the synthesis 

of starch by waxy saize (Frydean, 1963), although this sugar nucleotide 

Is unlikely to be a normal .etabolite. 

It Is of interest that in addition to starch synthetase, Zea ays 

or sweet corn also contains a pytoglyoogen synthetase capable of 

catalysing the transfer of glucose from ADP-glucose to phytoglycogsn 

(Frydean is Cardini, 1964). Phytoglycogen is a unique plant 

polyssocharide whose structure is chemically Indistinguishable from 

that of animal glycogen (Peat. Whelan k Turv.y, 1956). 

The Branching Enzy.. Reaction 

Resides the elongation of CX-1 4- glucose ehaths by the synthetaa.s 

during synthesis, an additional enzyme is needed for the formation of 

the branched component of the polysacaharid.. Cori and Con (1943) 

first reported that the concurrent action of muscle phosphoryla.e and 

a "branching factor" from heart or liver preparations yielded a 

glycogen-type polysaccharide, which could function as a primer for 

muscle phosphorylase. A similar branching enzymic activity was 

Initially isolated from potato tuber (Haworth, Peat & Bourne, 1944) 

and termed Q-enzyme ((X-D-1 • 4-gluoan-Q-D-1 , 4-glucan 6-glucanosyltransferas.) 

(Bourn. k Peat 1945). The enzyme when added to phosphorylase and 

glucose-l-phosphate, 0000* 
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glucose-l-phosphat., or to amylas* in the absence of phosphorylas., 

resulted in the formation of an sayiap.ctin-type poiysaccharid. 

(Bourn.. Macey & Peat 1946; Barker, burns & Peat, 1949). 

Q-enzyme was subsequently crystallized from potato extracts after 

purification by ethanolic precipitation at low temperature (Gilbert 

Patrick, 1952). The branching enzyme doss not reconvert a-i, 6 into 

(Z-1,4-linkages, nor does it depend for its action upon inorganic 

phosphate, glucose- l-phosphate or phosphoryiaae (Barker, Bourn.. 

Wilkinson Is Peat, 1950). 

Branching enzymes function as trsnsglyoosylases, severing part 

of the donor substrate chain and transferring it to the acceptor 

substrate with the formation of an a-1,6-ithkag. between the reducing 

end-group of the severed portion and a primary hydroxyl group in the 

acceptor molecule (Robson, Whelan Is Peat, 1951) • Both linear chains 

and the branched products of Q-snzyme action serve as donor substrates, 

producing a polysaccharide with many points of branching (Nussenbaum Is 

Hassid, 1951). The differences in the branching enzymes from various 

sources are not in the basic mechanism of action, but rather in the 

specificity toward the donor and acceptor chain length (Lamer, 1953). 

Thus, plant Q-enzymss act only upon saylose to produce an aaylap.ct in-

type poiysaooharid., while yeast (Gunja, Manners Is thin Maung, 1960) 

and mammalian branching enzymes act upon both aayloss ,  and saylopectin 

yielding glycogen-type polysacoharides. 

While yeast branching enzyme acts upon amylose and amylopectin 

mammalian . . . . . / 
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mammalian branching enzyae only branches saylopeot in of f.ot ively. 

It Is of interest that mammallan branching enzyme fros muscle exerts 

no action on malt000tsoae, maltanonaoso or aaltodecaose as Isolated 

molecules, but when the outer chains of glycogen are this length they 

u. branched by the enzyme. Similarly, amylos. is not effectively 

branched by mammalian branching enzyme unless the system responsible 

for the elongation of amylos.- either synthetase or phosphorylase - 

Is present (Brown 1964). 

Q-enzyme will act an the longer outer chains of branched 

polysaocharid.a with an average of 14 glucose residues in the outer 

chains, while mannallan liver branching enzyme requires an average chain 

length of 6-11 glucose residues (Lamer, 1953). 

Branching enzyme activity has been observed in plants, moulds, 

yeast and animal tissue.: broad bean and wrinkled-pea (Hobson, Whelan 

1. Peat, 1950), swest corn (Lavintean Is Krisaan, 1964), yeast ((inJa Si 

Maxwtrs. 1959), green gram (Ram Is Gin, 1952), Arthrobact•r (Greenberg 

Si Preiss, 1965), Neisseria p.rflava (H.hre, Hamilton Si Carlson, 194$) 

and mammalian heart, liver and muscle tissue (Lamer, 1964). 

The nuclsctide diphosphate sugar pathway requires an acceptor of 

appreciable chain length, which is absent during embryonic development. 

Some plants contain a tranaglucosylase, D-anzyae (CX-D-1,4-gluoan: 

D-glucose 4-glucanosyltnansferase), which catalyses the reversible 

disproportion of naltosacoharides having CZ-1,4gluoosidio linkages by 

the transfer of two or more glucose residues from a donor compound to 

an ..... / 
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an acceptor (Peat, Whelan & Re", 1956) • Maltose doss not serve as 

donor nor is it produced from other mel tosacohar idas • It has been 

suggested (Walker k Whelan, 1957, 1959) that phospliorylase and D-.nzyae 

function to extend the primer molsoule by apposition of glucose 

(from glucose-l-phosphate), and to transform glucose yielding new 

primer chains for amylose synthesis, or aaylcp.ctin synthesis if 

Q-enzyme is present. 

Starch - Sucrose Interrelationship 

The relationship of starch and sucrose synthesis has been studied 

by DsPekste and Cardini (1964). Using sweet corn they were able to 

propose a mechanism of glucose transfer from sucrose into the starch 

granule. Theae workers noticing the efficiency of ADP--glucose in 

the starch synthetaso reaction, ascribed the role of starch synthesis 

to MW-glucose and the synthesis of sucrose to UDP-glucose. These 

views were based upon the smaller Michaelis constant of the sucrose 

synthetase reaction with UDP-glucoa• as compared with that of ADP-glucose, 

and the specific inhibition of ADP-glucose-suorose synthetase by UDP. 

The reaction mechanism proposed by these workers was: 

UDP+ 	 PPi+ Sucrose 	 UDP-glucoe. 	 =s.-1_ 

C*-D-glucoee-1-phosphate 	 MW-glucose 

ADP- glucose m;;;i;-;;i;> starch ynthet 

The •.... / 
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The formation at glucose-l-phesphat Zr.. pyrsphospborylw is 

tharaodynaaically aunfavourable, since the hydrolysis of inorganic 

pyropho.phsto is an Irreversible reaction promoting the synthesis of 

UDP-gluoo.. (ornb.rg, 1964). 

Other workers (*irats Sugiyaas & Aka**wa, 1964) using AW-gluooec-

..oro.. synth.tas. and ADP-glo.r'pyropbosphorylas. isolated from 

rice, foad that ADP-glucose-starch syathtaae utilized both [14c] 

sucrose,  and ['c I glucos.-1-phospbate as efficient donors in starch 
formation. The corresponding VEP-glucoso system appeared to operate 

mash less efficiently. The asohanian proposed as a result of the" 

xperiasnta was: 

	

ADP + _____ 	 ____ macros. ----- ------> AP'glucee. nnneaee_e _...ae..> 5aai 

	

Sucrose synthetass 	 ADPO-starch synth.tas. 

The role of UDP-glu000s in the transformation of sucrose into starch 

In rice grain, has not been entirely excluded by these workers. 

Recently, Murata and co-workers (arata, Sugiyaaa, VImaaik&w& Ii 

Akasawa, 1966) have supported the vies that UZP-gluco.e-aucro.. 

•ynthsta.o functions more readily in the initial stage of sucrose 

degradation, rather than the AW-gluco.. system. The specific 

inhibition of ADP-glucoos-sucroee syrith.tas. by UDP (Cardini 

Recasdo, 1962) occurs in rice, and the content of UDP in the ripening 

rice grain to consistently lower than that of Au', while the UDP-gluoo.e 

content is higher than the APP-glucose content (*arats, Misanikawa 

Akasawa, 1963), Another possibility Is a coartaantation mechanism 

in the c.11 enabling the participation of both sucisotidos in the 

sucrOse-starch ....• / 
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sucrose-starch transformation similar to that proposed by Lsloir 

(164a): 

Sucross_~LP.L_ MP 	
ADP-glucose, U-glucose lucross .ynthatas 

AM-glucos., UJW-glucos. 	 starch UDPO-starcb synth.tss. 

A summary of th... .schsntw for sucrose-starch transformation is: 

Sucrose + 2 ATP + (0) + 1440 ---> (0) 
+2 ±2 

ADP + 2 

It is pointed out that this reaction is energetically more efficient 

than the inwartw reaction which requires an additional 1 ATP: 

H, 0 
ATP sucrose ---> glucose  AT?..> 

fructose 	giuco..-1-pho.phat. 	-> ADP-glucose  

ADP-gluoos. ithetase 

A proposed schim. for suoroa -starch transformation Is shown in 

Pigur. 3. 

Speculation 

It is of Interest that UW'-gluoose doss not function in the starch 

synthesis of waxy cereal varieties, while both ADP-glucose and 

UDP-gluco.s act as donors in the non-glutinous cereals (Nelson & ftinss, 

1962) • Murata and co-workrs (Murata, Sugiyaaa & Akazaws, 1965) hay. 

wade similar observations using waxy rice grains, which during dov•losnt 

contain •.... / 
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contain ADP-glucose-starch synth.tss.. In non-glutinous cereals, 

ADP-gluccse-starch synthetus Is isolated in the particulat, tract ton 

(100,000 x g) upon ultrao.ntrifugaticn; however, in waxy rice, the 

enzyme has been found in the soluble fraction (Akazaws & Mhurata, 19e6). 

From experiments in which this .nzyae has been adsorbed onto amylos., 

these workers have suggested that smylole in the starch gramale of non-

waxy cereals strongly binds AW-glucose-staroh synthstase in a granular 

amylose-synth.tue complex. In addition, a soluble ADP-gluoo..-starch 

synthetase has sow bs.n isolated from potato tubers, which in addition 

to the usual properties, catalyses the transfer of glucose from A-

glucose to the intact starch granule. (Prydaan is Cardini, l96) • It 

has been postulated that the related starch aynthetas.s tram different 

sources are slailar, and the difference in the formation of the 

polyssoaharid.s arises from the differences in the branching enzymes 

of the tissue. The syntheses of anylose and saylop.ctth by separate 

•nzymic systems is supported by the fact that waxy cereals lack 

UDP- glucose-starch synth.tss.. 

$tarch Degradation 

General 

The metabolism of starch-type polysaccharids can be considered in 

terms of the hydrolysis of linear and branched linkage, present in the 

molecule ..... / 
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molecule. The catalytic hydrolysis of the chain-forming a-1,4-linkag.s 

in starch- and glycogen-type polyssocharides has long been attributed 

to the aaylaa.s, while more recently, hydrolysis of the a-1,6-11nkag. 

has been observed with d.brsnching enzyme preparations from plant, 

anisi*l and microbial sources. The aaylaaes have been conveniently 

subdivided and separated by early workers according to the reactions 

they catalyse (Cll.son, 1930). 

The end*-or alpha-amylases (CX-D-1 ,4-gluoan 4-glucanohydrolas.$), 

readily obtained from animal and plant sources, mediate a random 

hydrolysis which results in a marked decrease in the viscosity, 

turbidity and iodine staining power of the polysaceharid. substrate. 

The reaction is biphasal, enzymic attack initially yielding 

oligosaccharides which in the second stage are further hydrolysed to 

glucose, aaltos•, saltotriose and the Ch-limit d.xtrins which contain 

the original Q-1,6-linkage of the substrate (Myrback, 1946). 

In contrast • the exo- or beta-aaylas.s (Q-D-14-glucan 

maltohydrolases) found only in higher plants, catalyse the hydrolysis 

of alternate linkages in linear starch chains (Freeman L Hopkins, 1936). 

The enzymic hydrolysis which begins at the non-reducing and of the 

glucose chain, continues until further enzymic action is prevented by 

the presence of CZ-1,6-bonds, phosphate-ester linkage, or other 

structural irregularities 	Catalysis by -smlase results in 

liberation of -aaltose, formed by the inversion of configuration which 

accompanies the enzymic process (Kuhn, 1924). Ayloae containing an 

even number of glucose residues should be completely converted into 

maltose ..... / 
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maltose (Myrbeok, 1950), wtitle ayloee with an odd number of reaidus 

should yield salto.e and one molecule of maitotriose (Whelan Si Roberts, 

1954). frAaiylolysia of aaylose however, usually results in Only 

partial (70 - 80%) conversion into maltose, due to anomalous structures 

which have been identified as a low degree of branching (with 

a-1,6-inter-chain linkages) in the amylos. molecule (KJol berg I. Manners, 

1963). Similarly, hydrolysis of aaylopeotth yields maltose and a 

residual polysacoharid. or -liait dextrin (Meyer, 1952). 

In addition, a third group of amylases which catalyses the stepwise 

hydrolysis of Q-1,4-linked glucose residues from the non-reducing end 

to yield D-glucose has been identified. These enzymes have been 

designated generally as glucaayla..s, aayloglucoaida.es and ga 

amylas.s (a-D-1,4-glue-an glucohyd.rolases), and have been observed in the 

Rhizopus (Phillips Si Caldwell, 1951) and . 	illus (Kerr, Cleveland Si 

Katabeck, 1951) groups of fungi, and in yeast and bacteria (Hopkins Si 

Kulka 1957). 

The Beta-Amylase Reaction 

The cereal -aaylas.s have been extensively studied and shown in 

wheat, barley and rye to exist in both water-soluble and insoluble forms. 

The proportion of the two forms varies with germination and variety of 

grain (Erlich Si Burkert, 1950), the latent Insoluble form being liberated 

by reducing agents which free sulphydryl groups necessary for -amylase 

activity ..... / 
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activity (Weill & Caldwell, 1945). 	It has been suggested that suiphydryl 

groups influence the catalytic stop rather than the binding of substrate 

by the enzyme (O.rtl.r Ii Birk, 1966), since removal of a sulphydryl 

group by titration with thiol reagent. (e.g. p-m.rcuribsnzoat.) changes 

the velocity of enzymic action without alteration of the catalytic 

mechanism (mona, Koshland, Shinke k Rusica, 1965). 

The p11 optima for most -aay1a..s is in the rang. 4 - 6, the 

stability of the enzyzm being affected at a more acid pSI (Ballou L Luck, 

1941). Crystalline fr.amyiaae  has been obtained from barley (Meyer, 

Yischar k Pigust, 1951), wheat (Meyer, 8pahr & Fischer, 1953), soya-been 

and Sweet-potato (Balls, Walden k Thompson, 1948) preparations, while 

the heterogeneity of malt -aaylas has been demonstrated by zonal 

electrophoresis (Cooper h Pollock, 1957) and Immunological examination 

(Daussant, Grabar 1. Monti, 1965) • The level of -amylase activity In 

wheat, rye and barley is similar, while the activity in maize, rioe and 

sorghim is small (Harris, 1962). 

Diverse action patterns have been attributed to the framylas. 

reaction (trench, 1960). Originally the -amylo1ysis of amylose 

was described as a single-chain mechanism in which the enzyme completely 

degraded one substrate molecule before attacking another (Swanson 

Con, 1948; Cleveland I. Kerr, 1948). 	It was observed that at 

intermediate stages of hydrolysis the amyloso remaining in the digest 

had the same properties (e.g. Iodine affinity, viscosity number) as 

the original substrati, while sedimentation constants for the tn&ttackd 

amyloso during the degradation of high molecular weight (DP as 3,500) 

amylo.. ..... / 
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sayloss did not alter until 75% conversion into maltose had occurred 

(Cowie, fleeing, Greenwood I, Manners, 1958). 

Hopkins and co-workers (1948, 1954) proposed an alternative 

interpretation of -amylase action, with a multi-chain mechanism. 

Using low molecular w4ght may10.., a change in maxi 	absorption of 

the iodine-stained residual may10.* was noted. It was suggested that 

the enzyme after attacking the substrate molecule, dissociated and 

randomly attacked another, resulting in a simultaneous shortening of 

all substrate molecules. Husssann and Pfann.auell.r (1963, 1965) 

studied the changes in the average degree of polymerisation (1W) and 

molecular weight distribution of synthetic may10.e samples during 

fraaylolysis. These workers observed a decrease in the DP of a 

homogeneous aaylos* sample, while the DP of a polydisperse may10.e 

sample prepared by pro-treatment with a-aaylaae remained constant until 

85% degradation by -aay1aso had occurred. It was concluded that 

may10.e is degraded by a multi-chain action, and the constant DP 

observed during the 3-amylolysis of natural amylos. Is caused by the 

polydispersity of the substrate rather than a single-chain action. 

A third concept, mulitple-at tack, intermediate between the single-

and multi-chain pattern has been described by Trench (Bailey L Trench, 

1957). The enzyme remains attached to the substrate after hydrolysis 

perhaps removing several maltose molecules before dissociation. The 

hydrolytic action during the "encounter" is controlled by the kinetic 

constants of the reaction (Trench, 1960). 

The 3-amylolysis of branched substrates yield, a limit dextrin, 

which ..... / 
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which represents the limit of enzyme action on the substrate. Further 

digestion of the dextrin with 0-amylase may result in a small increase 

In reducing power, which may be due to the slow hydrolysis of "buried 

chains" which are usually liable to enzymic attack, but are inaccessible 

In the densely branched substrate (French, 1964). The catalytic action 

of -aayla.e decreases as the a-1,6-linkage Is approached in the 

molecule, and this has been interpreted as difficulty in forming the 

necessary enzyme-substrate complex (French, 1957). 

The hydrolysis of starch and glycogen in oxygen--18 enriched water 

has shown that the 09--1,4-linkage between carbon-1 of the glucose 

residue and the glucosidic oxygen is severed by0-amylase, demonstrating 

glycosylase rather than glycosidase action (Mayer Si Lamer, 1959; 

Halpern Si Leibowitz, 1959) • Such action has been explained by a 

single-displacement reaction (Thona Si Koshland, 1960), with quantitative 

inversion of confi&rat ion upon hydrolysis of the glucosidic bond 

(Thosa, Wakin Si Stewart, 1963). It has been shown that the binding 

affinity of the enzyme for the substrate and the velocity of the reaction 

increases with increasing substrate size, enzymic hydrolysis proceeding 

by an "induced fit" secificity (Thona Is Koshland, 1960*). One 

inhibitor site per monomer molecule of protein has been proposed, with 

at least 3 - 4 glucose units involved in the interactions at the active 

site (Thoma, Koshland, Rusioa I. Baldwin, 1963), 

The •0•• / 
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The Alpha-Amylase Reaction 

Alike0-amylase, the appearance of CE-anylase in the mature cereal 

pain is dependent upon the metabolic conditions of germination 

(Kneen, 1944). Thus, it Is observed (Pal.g, 1960) that with germination 

an enzyme-inducing hozos'e is produced in the nodal region of the embryo, 

and is translocated through the vascular tissue of the soutellum to 

the al.urono layer of the endosperm (MacLeod k Palmer, 1966). The 

release of a gibb.r.11in-like,  substance (Radley, 1959, 1966) results 

in the production and release of active hydrolytic enzymes responsible 

for the degradation of endosperm reserves (Maclaod, Duffua Ii Millar, 

1963). 

CZ-Aaylases from different sources exhibit similar catalytic and 

structural properties, one of which is the ability to specifically bind 

calcium in a metal chelate structure (Vail.., Stein, Surwell 

Fischer, 1959). It has been proposed that calcium stabilizes the 

structure of the protein, causing a resistance to degradation by 

contaminating proteolytic maya.. (Stein Is Fischer, 1958) • The binding 

of calcium is characteristic of the enzyme source, calcium being released 

more readily from barley malt 01-amy1as (Fischer Is Haselbach, 1961) 

than from mamnallan or bacterial amylases (Stein, Hsiu Is Fischer, 1964). 

Removal of calcium at extreme conditions of tsmprature or p11 may alter 

the protein configuration causing an irreversible release of metal ions 

(Fischer Is Stein, 1960). 

Initially, CE-amylases were thought to catalyse a completely random 

hydrolysis ..... / 
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hydrolysis of all 09--2,4-linkages excepting resistant terminal bonds 

and Cz-1,6-lthkag.s (Meyer i Bernfeld, 1941). Differences, however, in 

the action pattern of the various a-aaylaa.s were noted by observing 

the relationship of decreasing iodine affinity of the substrate and the 

Increasing reducing power during CZ-asylolysis (Tung Kung, Hanrahan k 

Caldwell, 1953) • The kinetics of the ay1as* reaction involving starch 

and starch-hydrolysis products vary with enzyme source, and result from 

the various affinities of each enzyme for the same substrate. Thus, 

the affinity of barley-malt Cx-amylasefor maltod.xtrina compared with 

the affinity for starch is such less than that of hog pancreas 

CL-a*ylaae for the same substrates (Schwier, 1950). 

The end products of the action of hog pancreas (Meyer & Genoa, 

1951), human salivary (Whelan & Roberts, 1953) and Aspor gillus oryzae 

(Hanrhn & Caldw.1l • 1953) CX-amylaa.s suggest a random hydrolysis of 

the non-ter-f"aI linkage, of the substrate. However, Bird and Hopkins 

(19 54) studying the salivary C*-amylolysis of amylose have proposed 

that the linkage adjacent to the non-reducing end of the molecule is  

hydrolys.d less readily than Other chain-linkages which are randomly 

hydrolysed. These workers did not observe glucose among the products 

of salivary C-aay1o1ys1s, while Pazur (1953) using a crude enzyme 

preparation found a hdrolysis of both the central and terminal linkages 

in aaltot.traose in addition to the hydrolysis of maltotriose. Thus, 

with smaller maltosacoharld. molecules C-aay1aao action is not entirely 

random, and with high concentrations of crude or crystalline enzyme the 

hydrolysis of aaltotrioso is slowly achieved (Walker & Whelan, 1960). 

With 	......f 
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With barley-aalt 01-amylase, glucose i5 produced in the initial 

stag.& of the reaction with anylos., and this fact is not explained 

by the hydrolysis of asitotrios.. Bird and Hopkins (19 5 4) have 

suggested that the first five linkages from the non-reducing and of 

the substrate molecule are resistant to amyisse ,  action, while the 

second and subsequent linkages from the reducing-end are hydrolysed. 

The reducing-end linkage Is attacked less readily. Wheat (Pazur Si 

Sandst.dt, 1954) and sorghum (Dubs Si Nordin, 1961) Q-aaylases exhibit 

similar action. 

With branched substrates, the presence of a-1,6-linkages makes 

the a-1,4-11nksges in the vicinity resistant to a-aayiolysis. 

Isomaltose is not a final product of aaylase action on aaylupectin 

as originally suggested (Meyer Si Gonon, 1951); instead, maltose, 

maltotrioso and a series of a-limit dextrins are produced (Roberts Si 

Whelan, 1960) • Identification of these residual limit dextrins from 

the salivary Cz-amylolysis of .aylopectin shows that three linear bonds 

arranged unsystrical1y near the Cz-i ,6-linkage are stable to 

at-amylase action (Bines Si Whelan, 1960). The 0-1,4-link*ges in the 

limit dextrins are resistant to further attack by a-amylase due to the 

proximity of the a-i , ti-linkage or because they occupy terminal 

positions. The a-limit dextrins are the end-products of the reaction 

In that further attack by a similar enzyme concentration causes no 

further hydrolysis, while differences in the structure of the limit 

dextrins (Nordin S. French, 1958) are related to the concentration of 

the Cz-aayiass Used (Walker Ii Whelan, 1960). 

In 	 / 
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the react low in which Ui.s enzymes catalys* the hydrolysis of the 

inter-chain linkag.s of polysaocharide substrates are marked by a 

united development of reducing power and an Incrosso in the degree 

of -aaylolysis and iodine affinity of the substrate. The extent of 

hydrolysis and the specificity for the substrate vary with the source 

of the dsbrsncthg may... 

R-tay.. (aayloimct in G-glucanchydrolw), originally isolated 

from broad beans and potatoes, catalyses the hydrolysis of the outermost 

09-1 9 6-lthkagsa in a.ylopectth and anylopeotin -11ait dextrin to yield 

wait chain, which are susceptible to -.ayla.. action (Hobson., Whelan 

h Peat, 1951*). The anaymo fails to catalyse the hydrolysis of 

inter-chain linkage, in glycogen or its -limit dextrin, no doss it 

act upon isomaltose or dextran (Peat, Whelan, Hobson h Thomas, 1954). 

This specificity suggests a minima requirement by the enzyme for 

a1,4-linkag.s in the substrate. The enzymic action is not dependent 

upon the d.gre* of branching or the exterior chain-length of the 

polysacoharide substrate, but rather an the average length of the 

interior chains in the molecule • T1*as, while a normal glycogen of 

interior chain-length of three - four glucose units is not debranohed, 

a glycogen in which the U-1.6-linkages are separated by five - six 

residues is hydrolysed by the broad been ft-enzyme Clueing & Manners, 

1951). 

An intracellular d.branchthg enzyme, iscanylase, has been obtained 

from extracts of 8acoharc.ycs c•revisiae (Brewer's or Baker's yeast), 

which like ft-enzyme catalyses the hydrolysis of the branched linkages in 

anylopectin ••... / 
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asylopectin and saylopectin13-limit dextrin (Maruo & Kobayashi, 1951). 

The pre of glycogen as am of the reserve polyaaccharidss of 

yeast (Manners Ii ThAit  Maung, 1955; Peat, Whelan ii Idvarda, 1955) has 

suggested a d.branching enzy.e system of different specificity for 

the catabolisa of the polysaochsrid.. Thus, yeast isoasyla.. exhibits 

a wider specificity than R-onzyme in its ability to catalyse the 

hydrolysis of the outraost inter-chain linkages of glycogen and 

glycogen -limit dxtrth (Manners Ii Kbin Maung, 1955a; Hopkins, 1955). 

Isosaylase, free of contaminating carbohydra... • exhibits optimum 

activity at 18°C. and pH 8.0 as compared with 35 - 40°C. and pH 

6.5 - 7.0 for the broad been R.nzyae (Ounja, Manners & lUtin Maung, 

1961). As with the R-enzyme, the hydrolysis catalysed by isoaaylaae 

Is incomplete, 30 - 50% of the (1-1,6-linkages in the substrate being 

hydrolysed (KJolberg, 19L) • The residual dextrin (isod.xtrin) can 

be further hydrolysed by the addition of fresh iso.aylaa. , causing a 

further increase in the degree of fraaylolysis  and iodine staining 

pow r of the dextrin. As with the R-.nzya., a controlling factor of 

isoasylase action is the length of the interior chains in the substrate 

molecule, R-.nzye requiring a more open polysaochazide structure. 

An extraoslluls.r bacterial debranching enzyme, pullulansa., 

obtained from A.robact.r aeroseves (Binder Ii Wa1l.nfels, 1981) catalyses 

an essentially quantitative hydrolysis of pullulan, an .xtrac.11ular 

glucan compoaed mainly of CZ-aaltotriose units polymerised through 

a-1,6-bands (Binder, Iehnsxut, L Wallenf.ls, 1959). The enzyme causes 

an extensive hydrolysis of inter-chain linkag.s in glycogen and 

aaylop.ctin ..•., / 
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aaylopectth and the corresponding 3-11ait dextrins, and in addition 

attacks branched oligo.accharid.s containing a-1,4-linkages in both 

portions of the molecule Joined by the a-1,6-lthkages (Abdullah, 

Catley, Lee, Robyt, Wallsnf•ls ii Whelan, 1966). 

AbdUllah and co-workers (1966) have shown that pullulanase action 

causes an increase in the degree of -aayloiysis of waxy aai,. 

amylop.ctin of from 52 to 92% as compared with an increase of from 

52 to 64% by the broacL bean R-enzyme. A similar comparison using 

the aayiopectin -iiait dextrin shows an increase of from 0 to 99% 

effected by pullulanase action contrasted with 0 to 73% resulting 

from broad bean R-.nzyme action. In addition, French and Abduliah 

(1966) have shown that under certain conditions pulluianase action 

is reversible through condensation reactions. With maltose as the 

substrate pullulanase catalyses the formation of two branched 

tetra-saccharides. Polysaccharides or oligosacoharid.s which upon 

hydrolysis of the CZ-1,6-linkage yield glucose, are stable to 

puilulanas. action (French t Abdullah 1966a). 

Pullulanas* has been prepared by precipitation of the 

.xtracellular filtrate of Aerobacter aerogensa, and it has also 

been obtained In a cell-bound state and purified by the use of 

detergents and column chromatography (Wall.nf.ls , Bender Ii Rached, 

1966). Due to its broad specificity and ease of preparation, 

pullulanase has replaced R-.nzyas as a means of elucidating 

polysaccharide structure and the mechanism of action of enzymes 

involved in the synt)wsis of polysaccharides (Hers & Verboe, 1966). 

Investigation ..... / 
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Investigation of the products formed by the action of pullulanas* upon 

oligosacoharidea before and after enlargement through U-glucose by 

mammalian glycogen synth.ta.., has shova a transfer of glucosyl residues 

to the aath chains of the branched oligosaocharidee (Brown, Illingworth, 

Ii Kornfeld, 1965). 	In addition, Verhue and Hers (1966) have 

determined the minimum length of linear chain tranferred to the 

C1-1,6-position by the mammalian liver branching enzyme. Pullulanase 

has proved useful in the preparation of substrates for the assay of 

mammalian debranching enzyme (Stark, 1967), and in the determination of 

the degree ofmultiple-branching in glycogen- and sMylop.otin-typo 

polysaccharid.a (Bathgate & Manners, 1066). 

The hydrolysis of a-1,6-linkag.s in glycogen was initially shown 

by Cori and Larn.r (lI'51) to involve the phosphorolysis of glycogen 

and subsequent hydrolysis of the phosphorylass limit dextrin by 

mammalian aylo-1 • 6-glucosidase (a-D-1 .4-1, 6-glucan 6-glucohydrolas.), 

to yield glucose and a dextrin susceptible to further phosphorylas. 

action (Lamer, Illingworth, Cori $ Cent, 1952). The Con-Lamer 

pho.phorylase limit dextrin structure, shown in Figure 4, was based 

upon the release of glucose by the aaylo-1 , 6-glucoMdase, and the 

removal of one molecule of maltose per chain-end of the phosphorylase 

limit dextrin by -aylase. 

An alternative structure for the dextrin, shown in Figure 4, was 

Proposed by Walker and Whelan (lOeOa), and its relationship to 

phosphorylase and aaylo-1,6-glucosidase specificity was examined. 

Experiasnts in which aaylopsctin and glycogen phoephorylase halt 

dextrins ..... / 
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dextrina were debranched by broad bean R-.nzyae and pullulanase to 

yield maltotetraoce, or hydrolyzed by -saylass,  to yield maltose, led 

these workers to suggest a length of four glucose residues in the side 

and outer main chains of the dextrin (Abdullab, Taylor & *elan 1964). 

Support for this structure was provided from experiments involving 

radioactive phosphorylaae limit dextrin, prepared by incubation with 

labelled glucose-i-phosphate and phosphorylas. 	, Verhue Ii Mathieu, 

1964). frAmylolysis of the peripherally labelled dextrin yielded all 

[ 14] units as maltose, while treatment with pullulanase produced 

labelled mal totetraome and aaltop.ntaos.. 

Walker and Whelan (1960*) suggested that conversion of the 

Walker-Whelan dextrin into the Con-Lamer structure could be 

accomplished via traneglycosyiation. Subsequently, Brown and 

Xllingworth (1962) detected an oligo-1,4->14-glucantransferase in 

purified mosol• aaylo-1 6-glucosidase which catalysed the transfer 

of two to tine. a-1,4-glucosyl units from donor to acceptor molecule. 

The action of the transfersse has been shown to allow a slow debnanching 

of native glycogens by aaylo-1 , 6-glucosidaae (Abdullah & Whelan, 1963; 

Brown, Iliingworth I Con, 1963). Repeated efforts to isolate the 

01 igo- 1, 4->i, 4-glucantranHerase during extensive purification of 

anylo-1 • 6-glucosidase have resulted in both activities remaining 

associated and in constant ratio with one another (Brown L Illingworth 

1964; Brown & Brown, 1066). 
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SCOPE OF TIlE PRZSIWF WORE 

In this Thesis, a description is given of the extraction and 

isolation proc.dures of carbohydrate-metabolising .nzye from barley 

and .a nays grain., carrot roots • and tomato fruits • The fractionation 

of these enzymes using ammonlum suiphat* precipitation, continuous 

.1.ctropborasis and gel-filtration techniques is described, and the 

substrate specificity and reaction conditions of these oarbohydras.s 

is discussed. The ui vivo significance of these enzymes is considered. 
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The following general methods were used throughout this study on 

plant osrbohydras.s: 

1. Centrifugation 

An MSE 18 refrigerated centrifuge was used for timed centrifugation 

at speeds of 1,000 - 33,000 x g (0 - 5 0C.). For preparative 

ultrac•ntrifugat ion (105,000 x g), an MM 40 machine was used with a 

controlled rotor teapirature of 5°C. 

Z. Concentration of Solutions 

Polysaccharid• and sugar solutions were concentrated in a rotary 

film evaporator at temperatures not exceeding 40°C • Large volumes 

(4 - 10 1) were reduced in a steam-heated cyclone apparatus. 

3. Estimation of Sugars 

So.oi Method (1952) - Solutions (5 ml) containing not more than 

4 as of maltose or 2 mg of glucose and So.ogyi reagent (5 ml) were 

heated in a boiling water bath (40 mm). Sulphuric acid (j N, 3 ml) 

W as added to the cooled solutions, which were then titrated using 

sodium thiosuiphat. (0.01 N) • A solution of soluble starch 

- 4 drops) ..... / 
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(2 - 4 drops) was used to indicate the end-point. In general, a 

titre difference of 1.0 ml Corresponded to 0.51 ag of maltose or 

0.29 ag of glucose. The Somogyi reagent was calibrated using 

standard sugar solutions, the concentration of which was determined 

by polariaetry. 

Nelon-So.ogyi Method - Solutions (1 ml) containing microgram 

quantities of glucose (15 - 70 g) or maltose (30 - 140 g)  and 

Scogyi (1945) copper reagent 0 ml) were heated in a boiling water 

bath (20 sin). After cooling (5 sin), Nelson (1944) arseno.olybdat. 

reagent (1 ml) was added, and the colour allowed to develop (10 sin). 

The solutions were diluted, and the optical densities were read at 

600 W (Hestrin, Peingold & Schramm, 1955). The Nelson-Sc.ogyi 

reagent was calibrated using standard sugar solutions. 

Glucose Oxidase Method - The release of glucose during the action 

of saltases or C-glucasidases on reducing substrates was estimated with 

a glucose oxidase-peroxidase-tolidine reagent in Trim buffer (pH 7.8) 

to inhibit contaminating CZ-glucosidas.s in the reagent (White S& &abers, 

1961). Aliquots of enzyme fractions were incubated (37 0C.) with 

appropriate substrate in a volume of 2 ml • Glucose oxidsse-Tris 

reagent (5 ml) was then added to the solutions at intervals (1 sin), 

and incubation was carried out (37 0C., 1 hr) • Ahzyme and substrate 

blanks, and two tubes of standard glucose solution were also tested. 

Hydrochloric acid (4N, 0.1 ml) was added, and after mixing, the optical 

densities ..... / 
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densities were recorded at 530 mg. Acidification, sizing and reading 

of the preceding tubs required 3. sin. The sensitivity of each glucose 

oxidase preparation varied (30 - 400 jAg or 30 - 500 4g of glucose), and 

calibration was necessary with each set of analyses. 

4. Estimation of Pol7sacoharides 

Phenol-Su1phuric Method - The polysaccharide content of digests 

was estimated by adding a solution of phenol (5%, 1 ml) to aliquots 

containing less than 90 gg of carbohydrate material (Dubois, Gill.., 

Hamilton, Reb.zs 1. Smith, 1956). Analar sulphuric acid (5 ml) was 

added from a fast-delivery burette, and after cooling, the optical 

densities of the solutions were read at 490 s. Reagent blanks were  

included with each determination, and an equal weight of glucose and 

glycogen gav, an optical density ratio of 0.9. 

Polysaccharide Iodine Spectra - The iodine-staining properties 

of polyssocharid.s were investigated by placing samples (2.0 - 2.5 mg) 

In a standard flask (25 ml), to which was added standard iodine solution 

(25 ml, 0.2% iodine in 2% potassium iodide) and water (10 .1). 

After acidification with hydrochloric acid (6 N, 3 drops), the 

solutions were diluted to vole with water, and the optical densities 

measured using a Unioss 8P 500 or SP 800 speotrophoto.et.r (400 - 700 *L). 

5....../ 
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Estimation of Protein Nitrogen 

Kj.ldahl Method - Protein nitrogen was determined by boiling the 

sampie to be tested and a catalyst (sodium sulphate, copper sulphate 

and sodium selenate, 80:20:1 w/w) overnight with Analar sulphuric 

acid (2.1). The digested solution was transferred to a Xjeldshl 

steam distillation apparatus, and the ammonia liberated by the addition 

of sodium hydroxide (10 N, 10 ml) was estimated by titration with 

standard hydrochloric acid (Oitsall, Rees Li Williams, 1943). 

Lowry Method - A modification of the Lowry method (Lowry, 

Rosebrough, Parr Li Randall, 1951) was used. Aliquots (1 ml) of 

alkaline copper reagent were added to protein solutions (25 - 100 

protein), and the solutions allowed to stand for 10 sin. bun-

Ciocaltesu reagent 0 ml) was then added using a fast-delivery pipette, 

and after 30 sin at room temperature, the optical densities of the 

solutions were read at 600 W (Miller, 1959). The reagents were 

calibrated using crystalline bovine serum albumin. 

chromatography 

Qualitative Paper Chromatography - Descending chromatography on 

Whatman No. 1 paper was carried out using the following solvents: 

Ethyl acetate-pyridine-mater (10:4:3 v/v) 

n-Propanol-ethyl acetate-water (14:2:7 v/v. Carford, VanDusee Li 
Soallet, 1963) 

iso- ..... / 
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Is*-Propanol-acetic acid-water (54:8:18 v/v, Reese & Mandela, 1964) 

Alter drying, the paper chromatograms were dipped in a solution of 

silver nitrate in acetone CA ml of saturated silver nitrate solution 

In water + 400 ml acetone + water added dropwis• until the precipitate 

had dissolved). The dried papers were then sprayed with an ethanolic 

solution of sodium hydroxide (0.5 N). The papers were further 

developed over a steaju bath, and the dark background colour removed by 

washing in a saturatea solution of sodium thiosuiphate. After washing 

in tap-water, the papers were dried to reveal reducing and non-reducing 

carbohydrates as dark spots on a white background (Trevelyan, Proctor 

& Harrison, 1950). 

Preparative Paper Chromatography - In general, a sugar mixture 

(0.5 - 1.0 g  as a syrup) was streaked on Whatman 3 1W paper, and the 

separation carried out in 14:2:7 solvent. The separated components 

were located by guide strips (cut in the direction of solvent flow), 

which were developed using the alkaline silver nitrate reagent. The 

located components were then eluted with water, concentrated and checked 

for purity by qualitative chromatography. 

Column Chromatography - Column chromatography was used for the 

separation of both carbohydrate and protein material • Charcoal-CELITE 

(50:50 w/w, BM), Sej*w1x (Cl 200, 0 50, DEAE A-40), cellulose (DgAZ) 

and alumina were used as support media, and the individual experimental 

details are outlined in Parts One and Two of this Thesis. 

7...... ,1 
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Paper Electrophoresis 

Continuous Preparative Electrophoresis - A Beckman Model Spinco CP 

continuous electrophoresis cell was us" at constant voltage 

(600 - 900 V) for the fractionation of protein material. The 

conditions for each protein separation are described in later sections 

of this Thesis. 

High Voltage Electrophoresis,-  Electrophor.sis of protein material 

was carried out using a Pherograph Type "Mini" 65 machine at constant 

voltage (1,500 - 2,000 V) and a temperature of 3°C. Experimental 

description is given in Part Two of this Thesis. 

O=Anylolyslz Limits 

A o.rcia1 (Wallerstein, New York) preparation of -amylase, 

which exhibited slight a-ay1ase activity, was used in all experiments. 

In general, digests contained 100 - 150 units (Hobson, Whelan & Peat 

1950) of enzyme per mg of polysaccharide, and the maltose liberated 

by -amylase action was estimated by the N.lson-Somogyi reagent. 
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DITRODUC? ICW 

The degradation of endosperm starch reserves in barley during 

germination involves not only aaylolysis, but also the hydrolytic action 

of a supplemental enzyme present in the grain. The prese of unit 

dextrinase (oligodextrin 6-glucanohydrolas.) in germinated barley was 

proposed by Myrback (3943). Iarlisr workers (Pringeh.ia Ii Schmalz, 

1923) had noted that with high concentrations of anylas., an extensive 

degradation of starch occurred with a development of reducing power 

similar to that produced by Asperaillus 2Z* diastase preparations. 

It was suggested that this extensive hydrolysis was asdiated by the 

action of a Unit dextrinas., which catalyzed the hydrolysis of 

a-i, 6-linkages in the a-unit dextrins renaming after the a-anylolysis 

of starch. 

Liit dextrinase activity was noted in sorghum snylas. preparations 

(Kn.sn, 1945), while a similar activity in fungal aaylaae preparations 

caused an increase in the f.rasntability of corn syrups (Kerr & Shink, 

1941; Kerr M.is.1 & Shink, 1942). Limit dxtrinase, together with 

aaltase and a-anylaae activity, has been detected in the filtrates of 

submerged cultures of Aspergillus niger (Sohu & Blackwood, 1951; 

Tsuohiya, Montgomery k Comm 1949), while unit dextrinase isolated 

from the filtrates of Aspergillus &Z!!e has been obtained in crystalline 

form by repeated precipitation using masoniun sulphate (Und.rkofler h 

Soy, 1981). 

Further evidence that barley contained an additional hydrolytic 

.nsya. . 0 0 . . / 
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easy.e other than - and -aitylaae or asltas., which catalys.d the 

release of gluco. from an a--halt dextrin substrate was reported 

(Schwi.r, 1951). It was found that a dialyzed cold-wat•r extract 

of germinated barley caused the hydrolysis of four linkages in a 

coarcial Co-limit dsitrin, itills a crystalline barley O-.aylase 

preparation of equal saylolytic activity catalyzed the hydrolysis of 

three bonds in the (X-hiait dextrin substrate. Neither the insyas 

extract nor the GO-amylase preparation exhibited maltase activity. 

The nature of the linkage in the a-unit dextrth which was hydrolysed 

by the easy.e was not Identified. 

As with a-asylm, halt d.xtrinase activity in the nature barley 

grain is dependent upon the metabolic conditions of germination, 

the level of the two activities being similar throughout the period 

of germination (Kneen & Spoerl, 1948). The occurr.noe of unit 

dextrinsea in barley Is characteristic of the variety of grain, barley 

grain lacking this activity usually exhibits weak a-aaylas. activity 

(Lowry, Robbins, Olson Ii Dickson, 1952). The heating of a barley 

enzye extract at 70°C. causes the inactivation of both -saylaso and 

limit dextrin.., and results in the Incomplete degradation of starch 

by the extract • The addition of fresh -aaylsse does not cause a 

more oonpl.te hydrolysis of the starch (Witt & Obi., 1947; Gr.ig, 

1963). 

Initially, the determination of halt dsztriaaae activity in barley 

ensy.e preparations was measured by incubating the enzyme extract 

in 0.5% .odium chloride with an a-liatt dextrin substrate, and expressing 

the ..... / 
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the activity as the percintage hydrolysis of the substrata into glucose 

(Back, Stark h Bosh, 1948; Kneso & Spoerl 1948). Lowry and co-workers 

(Lowry, Robbins, Olson k Dickson, 1952) modified this procedure by the 

addition of a- and -anylaas,  to the assay digest, and extraction of the 

barley enzymes in a solution of sodium suiphat. (2%). The addition of 

Co- and -amy1s.e to the digest was unnecessary, however, amos the 

-any1aae activity greatly azasaded the limit d.xtrinas activity in the 

enzyme extract (Hopkins & Wiener, 1955). 

Hopkins and Winner (1955) Observed that incubation of a cold-water 

extract of g.r 4itsd barley with an a-limit dextrin substrata (prepared 

by the exhaustive a- and -aay1oiysis of potato aylopactin with the 

removal of reducing aaltosaocharides by Bocoharonjyc.s c.r.visia.) 

resulted in a 57% increase in reducing power which corresponded to a 

70% conversion of the dxtrin into gluco.e and maltos.. Qualitative 

investigation by paper chromatography of the reaction mixture before the 

addition of yeast revealed that glucose and maltose were present 

throutiout the digestion, while the absence of maltotrlose as a product 

was confirmed. It was suggested that the limit dextzthsse activity 

hydrolysed glucose from the substrata, and in the pr.s.noe of excess 

-uy1ase the resulting linear aaltosaccharid.a were hydrolyssd to 

maltose. In the abs4sce of limit dextrinaa,13-amylase,  exhibited no 

action on the substrate. 

Theo* results indicated that only Q-1,6-linkages were hydrolysed 

by the limit dextrinasa activity, amos the hydrolysis of 0-1,4-bonds 

would have Prevented further attack by -aay2sse. The failure to 

chromatographically ..... / 
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chromatographically ckstsot iso.altose or panose in the digest during 

the reaction, suggested that the Cz-1,6-11nkagss of the substrate had 

been hydrolysed rather than by-passed. This lilt dxtrinaso activity 

was not identical to the glucaaylaae found in Rhizopus delesar 

(Phillips Si Caldwell, 1951) or the myloglucosidase of Asp.rgillus 

(Pasur Si Ando, 1960). 

A similar enzymic activity was found in R-enzyme preparations fa 

broad beans or potatoes ( Whelan Si Roberts • 1952). It was observed 

that R-.nzya, preparations not only hydrolysed the Q-1,6-linkages in 

a.ylop.ot in-type polysa.coharid.., but also hydrolys.d the a-1,6-bonds 

In a-i lIt dextrins which contained 5 - 8 glucose units, and were produced 

by the exhaustive salivary Q-anylolysis of aaylop.ctin (Whelan Si Dines, 

1955 Roberts S. Whelan, 1960). A preliminary fractionation of a 

germinated barley extract by gradient elution f roe a column of alumina, 

revealed a separation of the a- and -aaylaa.., and in addition an 

enzymic activity which was similar to the broad bean R-enzyme 

(MacWillian Si Harris, 1957). The action of this debranching activity 

from barley caused an Increase in the iodln.-staining properties and 

-aay1olysis lilt of an aaylop.ctin substrate (Harris, MacWillis. I. 

Phillips, 1957). Chromatography of broad bean or g.rainated barley 

enzyme concentrates on colis of alumina later revealed two separate 

activities in each enzyme preparation: a debranching R-enxye 

(aaylop.o tin 6-glucanohydrolas.) which acted only on the outermost 

inter-chain linkages of anylop.ctin-type polysaccharide., and a 

halt dextrthas• activity which degraded Q-hi*it dextrine and 

had ..... / 
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had no action on po1yiaooharide substrates (MacWilliaa, 1958). 

A re complete separation of barley R-enzyme and limit dxtrinase 

was accomplished by the gradient and step-wise elution fa alumina 

of barley enzyme extracts (MacWilliam Ik Harris 19U). The protein 

was fractionated into two main zones, one containing the ft-enzyme free 

of contaminating carbahydrases and the other containing limit dxtrinase 

and Q-aaylaso activity. The action of each enzyme fraction was 

studied, and it was observed that the limit dxtrinaae hydrolysed the 

p.ntasaocharid., 6-a-aa1 tosylmaltotrios., to yield maltose and 

aaltotrioae by direct hydrolysis of the a-1,6-linkag.. Isomaltose 

was not a product of the enzymic action, nor was it found in the 

partial acid hydrolysate of the products. Harley limit dxtrthase 

exhibited optimum activity at pH 5.1 and 40 0C., while the ft-enzyme 

was optimally active at pit 5.3 and 40°C. The limit dxtrinaae acted 

upon 0-limit dextrins to produce maltose, naitotriose and a small 

quantity of glucose which resulted fro. the 01-aaylas. contaminant. 

Polysaccharides containing a-i ,4- and (X-1,6-linkages or exclusively 

09-1,6-linkages were not hydrolysed by the limit dxtrinase, nor was 

isomaltose or pence* a substrate for the enzyme. 

The isolated barley R-.nzyae remained active at 70°C. and pH 3.5, 

and resembled other plant ft-enzymes in its action on aayiop.ctin and 

its failure to attack glycogen. In contrast • the barley enzyme failed 

to produce as great an increase in the iodine-staining properties of 

amylopectin and its -dextrin as did the broad bean ft-enzyme, and only 

small amounts of maltose and maltotriose resulted from the hydrolysis 

Of ..... / 
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of these substrates by the enzyme. 

Other sources which exhibit similar debranohing easy.e activities 

have been reported. 1.oaaylaae preparation. from Saocbsronyoes cer.vtsise 

hydrolyze (-1iMt dextrins (OwJa, 1959), while the yeast strain, 

Saochariajces diastatious, secretes a gluoaaylase together with maltase 

and debranohing easy.. activities (Hopkins k Eulka, 1957, 1957*). An 

oligo'1,6-gluco.idaae has been detected in munwalan intestinal aicosa 

(SeiJi, 1953), which hydrolyses iao.altoae, panose and the 0-limit 

dextrins (Lamer h WbNlcklo, 1955). Purified hog intestinal oligo-1,6-

glucosidas. exhibits no activity towards dextran, glycogen or pho.phorylaae 

unit dextrin, and Is inhibited by heavy metals and Trio-hydrochloric 

acid buffer at alkaline pH (Lamer & Gillespie, 1956). 

In the experimental section that follows, the barley a..nzy.e and 

unit dextrinase have been isolated from a salt diastase preparation and 

freshly germinated barley grain by continuous slectrophoresis and $l-

filtration t.oheiques. The activity of the ft-.nzyae has been examined 

using various glycogen and aaylop.otth substrates in an attempt to 

determine whether the variation in the chain length of the substrate 

Influences the action of the enzyme. The unit dextrinase activity, 

free of cattasinating 0-saylase, was investigated using oligouocharid.s 

that were not previously available to earlier workers. 
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ZXPERIMENTAL 

1 • Preparation of Salivary C-Asylsa. 

A modification (fl.rnf.ld, 1955) of the method described by Fischer 

and Stein (1954) was used • All operations were carried out between 

00 and 50,  and stirring was continued (15 sin) after each addition of 

precipitant to the protein solution. For centrifugation, $ speed of 

1,000 x g  and a temperature of 2 0  were used except where otherwise 

noted. 

Human saliva (700 ml) was centrifuged (1,500 x g, 20 sin), and 

the centrifugato precipitated by the addition of Analar acetone 

(650 *1, 48% v/i). The suspension was centrifuged, and Analar acetone 

(900 ml, 69% v/v) was slowly (40 sin) added to the supernatant solution. 

After centrifugation, the precipitato was dissolved in a solution of 

sodium acetate (0.07 N, 150 ml), and the solution was further fractionated 

by the addition (30 sin) of acetone (150 ml, 49% v/v)1 Upon 

centrifugation, sodium acetate (0.6 g) was dissolved in the c.ntrifugat., 

and the protein precipitated by the addition (20 sin) of acetone 

(07 ml 88% v/v)1 The suspension was centrifuged, and the precipitate 

dissolved in a solution of sodium acetate (0.07 N, 90 ml). The enzyme 

solution was adjusted to p14 6.8, and the protein fractionated by the 

rapid (20 see) addition of a saturated solution of ammonium sulphat• 

(p14 7.0, 90 ml). The solution was stirred (30 sin), centrifuged 

(1,500 x g,  30 sin), and additional ammonium sulpiat• was added to 

complete 0 .... / 
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complete precipitation. The precipitated protein was dissolved in 

water (50 ml), and dialys.d overnight against a solution containing 

calcium acetate (0.05% w/v) and ammonium hydroxide (0.001 N). Citrate 

buffer (p14 7.0 20 ml) was added to the dialysat., which upon freeze-

drying yielded a white powder (1.01 g). 

4 1  Activity of Salivary C-Amy1aa. Preparation 

A unit of CL-anylaae as defined by Fischer and Stein (1954) is 

the quantity of enzyae which liberates 1 mg of apparent maltose from 

a solution of soluble starch (0.5%, 2 ml) in 3 mm at 200 . A modified 

method (Manners k Wright, 1962) was used for activity determinations, 

In which a unit of activity Is that quantity of enzyme which liberates 

1 ag of apparent maltose from a solution of soluble starch (1%) in 

3 min at 350 . 

Digests: 

Soluble starch (1%) 	 25 ml 

Sodium chloride (0.5%) 	 3 ml 

Salivary (-amylase (0.0238 mg/al) 	2 ml 

Aliquots (6 10 i're withdrawn at incubation (350)  times of 15 and 

30 aim and the apparent maltos• liberated was determined by the So.ogyi 

method, The units of (Z-amylase activity based upon a 3 aim incubation 

period were as follows: 

TABLE I - i ..... / 
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TABLE I - 1 

Activity of Salivary CZ-Aylase 

15 ain 	 30 sin 

Maltose (ag) 	Units 	Maltose (ag) 	Units 

0.77 	 19.4 	152 	 19.1 

3. Preparation of Waxy Maize Starch Cl-Limit Dextrins 

Waxy maize starch (11.4 g) was moistened with ethanol and dissolved 

In N-sodium hydroxide (450 ml). MoIlvain. buffer (0.2 U, pH 7.0, 

370 ml) and water were added to give a digest volume of 1,165 ml, and 

a portion (5 ml) was removed for acid hydrolysis. Freeze-dried salivary 

a-aaylas. (1 g) was added together with a few drops of toluene to prevent 

bacterial infection. After incubation (48 hr, 370),  the digest was 

Inactivated by besting in a boiling water bath (3 Mn) and then cooled. 

Subsequent reducing power determinations showed a conversion of 08% into 

apparent sal toss. 

The volume of the digest was reduced (100 ml), and fractionation 

was carried out using a charcoal-CELITE (50:50 w/w) pad constructed in 

a Buchner filter funni'l (10 x 3 in). Elution with ethanol (15 - 20% v/v) 

separated lower aaltouccharides (glucose-maltot.traos.) fros the 

higher oligoaaccharides, which were then removed with a more concentrated 

solution of ethanol (30 - 50% v/v)0 The volume of the (2-limit dextrin 

solution ..... / 
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solution was reduced, and the resultant syrup was dissolved in water 

and submitted to further Q-ylolyais. After 48 hr incubation, no 

major increase in the reducing power of the digest had occurred, and 

the digest was inactivated. Fractionation was again carried out using 

a charcoal-MITI pad, and the 0-11nit dextrin syrup obtained was 

freeze-dried to yield a tan powder (0.80 g). 

4. Preprstion of %ay Sor 	Starch frLinit Dextrin 

Waxy sorgRaw starch (45 g) was moistened with ethanol and dissolved 

in *-*Wium hydroxide (400 sI) • The solution was heated in $ boiling 

water bath (5 sin) • cooled and neutralised. to a phenolphthalein 

end-point with sulphuric acid (2 N). A solution of Wallerstein 

-amylase,  (1,000 units) in acetate buffer (0.2 II, pH 4.5, 500 al), and 

a few drops of toluene were added to give a digest volume of 1 1. Alter 

incubation (48 hr. 370),  the digest was inactivated and centrifuged 

(1,000 x g, 15 sin) to remove denatured protein. The digest solution 

was dialysed- (3 days) against running tap-water at roon temperature, 

and finally freeze-dried to yield a white solid (1.58 g). 

5 	Barley Engyse Pxppar&t ions 

Coerctsl Barley Diastase 

A crcial preparation of germinated barley diastase (salt 

diastase) from the Wallersteth Laboratories, Now York, was used as a 

source . . • . . / 



source of limit dsxtrinIe and R-enzyme activities • The protein content 

as determined by the micro-KJeldahl method was 97.4%. 

Barley C*-Muylaa. 

The method of Kneen, Sandst.dt and Hallenbeck (1943) was followed. 

Germinated barley flour (100 g, Proctor, 1964) was stirred in a solution 

of calcium chloride (0.2%, 500 al) overnight at 2° • After centrifugation 

(1,000 x g 15 sin 2 0 ), the pH of the extract was adjusted by the 

addition of 0.1 M acetate buffer (p11 5.6) • and fractionation was carried 

out using solid ammonium sulphate (2 0 , May & Baker). The protein 

precipitated at 0,10 - 0.35% saturation was collected by centrifugation 

(1,000 x g,  20 sin, 20 ), taken up in water and dialyzed against a 

solution of calcium acetate (0.5%, 30 hr, 2 0 ). The dialysate was 

c.ntrtfug.d (1,000 x g, 15 sin, 20 ), and the pH adjusted with 0.111 

acetate buffer (pH 5.6, 0.05% with respect to calcium acetate). The 

protein solution was freeze-dried to yield a tan powder (0.84 g), and 

the protein content was 83.4% as determined by the sioro-Kjeldahl 

method. 

frAsylaze was present in both barley enzyae preparations, since 

Its elimination by heating (700 ) would have resulted in the concomitant 

loss of limit-dextrinase activity (Kneen k Spoerl, 1948). 

S. qualitative Investigation of Carbohydraaes in the Barley Uhzrw 
Extracts 

Incorporating substrate (5 mg) in 0.01 11 acetate buffer 

(0.3 ml ..... / 
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(0.3 al, pH 5.0) and enzyme (5 mg in 0.2 *1 water) were incubated (370 ), 

and analysed by paper chromatography in 10:4:3 solvent. Pullulan 

substrate, prepared by the method of Bender, Lehmann & Wall.nf.ls  

(1959), was kindly supplied by professor W.J • Whelan. ?be following 

activities were td: 

TABLI 1 3 

Carbohydras. Activity in Barley 2:&Ulaae and Malt Diastase 

Substrate 	Barley a-Aaylaa. 	Malt Diastase 

Maltose 	 + 	 + 

a-Limit Dsxtrina 	 ++ 	 ++ 

Pullul*n 	 ++ 	 + 

Autolysis 	 nil 	 nil 

Both barley ansy.s preparations exhibited asltaae and limit 

dextrinass activity, and w.r. used as sources for these activities in 

preliminary experiments. 

7. Activity of Barley Ø-Aayiss. and Malt Diastase towards 
cZ-Liait Dextrins 

Digests wsre incubated (370)  and assayed by the N.lson-Sosogyi method. 

Digests: 

CI-Limit Dextrins (1 mg/al) 	 1 al 

Acetate buffer (0.2 U, pH 56) 	 1 al 

Potassium chloride (0.1 U) or water 	 2 al 

Barley a-aaylase or asit 	diastase (0.05 mg/al) 	1 al 

Aliquots ..... / 
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Aliquots ( 1 l) were withdrawn at 0, 4, 24 and 48 br, and the 

optical densities recorded at a wavelength of tICO W. The following 

results were obtained: 

TABLI I - 3 

Activity of Barley Uzymes towards Cx-Limit Dextrins 

I' 
	

Increase (%) 
A!' 

0 4 44 48 T.4Bhr 

0.146 0.160 0.220 0.324 54 

0.146 0.160 0.232 0.232 59 

0.244 0.280 0.305 0.305 25 

0,245 0.287 0.310 0.312 47 

Tthe (hr) 
Dist 

Diastase 

Diastase + potassium 
chloride 

Barley a-amyl..ae 

Barley 0-aay1aae + 
potassium chloride  

The limit dextrinase activity exhibited by barley a-aaylase and 

malt diastase seamed to be influenced by the presence of pot&asium 

chloride. It was necessary to det.r.ine if the maltase and amylase 

activities in thsse enzyme preparations were similarly affected, before 

further investigation of the limit dextrinase activity was carried out. 

S. Iffect of Salts on Maltese Activity in Malt Diastase 

Malt diastase, prsinoubated (1 hr, 370)  with various concentrations 

of mercuric chloride and water for a control, was incorporated into 

the following digests: 

Digests; ..... / 
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Digests: 

Maltoas solutic (400 g/.1) 	 S ml 

	

Acetate buffer (04 Up pH 5.6) 	 1 .1 

Malt diastase, preinoubated (0.06 mg/ml) 	 ml 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn after incubation (1 hr, 37 0 ), and 

the reducing power measured using the Nelson-Sa.ogyi method. The 

resulting optical densities are recorded in Table X - 4. 

TABLE I - 4 

Effect of Salts on Maltase Activity 

Mercuric Chloride 	00600 	Inhibition (%) 

1.5 x lO 	 0.413 	 0 

1.5 z 10 	 0.310 	 S 

1.5 x 164 	 0.400 	 5 

Control 	 0.415 

These concentrations of mercuric chriorids caused only a slight 

inhibition of the maltase activity. 

Similar experiments showed that potassium chloride (0 - 004 M) did 

not affect the aaltaae activity. 

9. Effect of Salts on the G-Aaylsse Activity of Malt Diastase 

A modification (Mitchell, 1963) of the method developed by Van Dyk 

and Caldwell (1956) was used to estimate the effect of potassium chloride, 

bromide, . . . . 6 / 
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bronide, iodide and sodium fluoride on the amylaso activity of malt 

diastase. 

Digest.: 

-Limit d•xtrin (waxy sorghum, 1 ag/al) 	 3 ml 

Acetate buffer (0.2 M, pH 5.6) 	 3 ml 

Salt solution (various concentrations) 	 3 .1 

Malt diastase (0.1 mg/ml) 	 2 ml 

Aliquots (1 .1) were withdrawn at incubation (370)  ti... of 0, 10, 

20, 30 and 40 am, added to standard iodine reagent 00 .1 of standard 

0.2% Iodine-% potassium iodide solution + 6 ml of 6 N hydrochloric acid 

in 400 ml of water), and the optical densities were recorded at a 

wavelength of 600 no (0D). 

The extinction ratio (Er), defined as the ratio of the (N) 600  at 

time T to that at Time T0, was calculated and plotted. The reciprocal 

of the time at which an Zr value 0.5 was attained was used as an 

arbi I rary measure of the U-aaylase activity • Typical results, using 

potassium chloride or bromide, are given in Table I - 6, and represented 

graphically in Figure I - 1. 

TABLE I - 5 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 5 

Effect of Salts on CL-Aylase Activity of Malt Diastase  

0D600 	 Units of 
 

Salt (M) 	
Activity 

 

T-0 	T10 T.20 T30 T40 1JT(Zr-0.5) 

Potassium 
Q%lortd 

Control 0.410 0.250 0.170 0.130 0.110 4.0 

0.01 0.400 0.240 0.160 0.120 0.100 4.1 

0.03 0.410 0.248 0.170 0.140 0.135 4.0 

0.04 0.410 0.460 0.169 0.135 0.120 4.0 

0.05 0.410 0.449 0.170 0.129 0.108 4.0 

0.06 0.410 0.249 0.170 0.130 0.110 4.0 

Potassium 
Bromide 

Control 0.470 0.285 0.205 0.165 0.145 4.0 

0.01 0.480 0.200 0.410 0.170 0.150 4.0 

0.03 0.470 0.285 0.205 0.165 0.145 4.0 

0.04 0.470 0.287 0.406 0.165 0.145 4.0 

0.05 0.490 0.295 0.215 0.175 0.155 4.0 

0.06 0.470 0.289 0.406 0.165 0.145 4.0 

Potassium iodide and sodium fluoride (0 - 0.06 M) also bad no effect 

on the 09-aay1aa activity of the malt diastase. Similar experiments 

using barley 0-asy1as showed that theae salts did not affect the 

a-amylase activity. 

10. 	..... / 
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Figure I-i 	Effect of Potassium Chloride on Diastase Amylase 
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10. Effect of Enzyme Concentration on Limit Dextrinas. Activity 

The effect of various concentrations of malt diastase on the 

increase in the reducing power of the 0-limit dextrin substrate was 

studied. 

Digests: 

a-Limit dextrins (0.4 mg/al) 	 1.0 .1 

Acetate bufi'•r (0.2 M, pH 5.6) 	 1.0 ml 

Malt diastase (various concentrations) 	 10 ml 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn after incubation (370,  1 hr) and the 

optical densities at GW4L noted as in previous experiments. The results 

obtained are given in Table I - 6, and are represented graphically in 

Figure I - 2. 

TABLE I - 6 

Enzyme Concentration and Limit Dxtrinas• Activity 

Malt Diastase () Protein (mg) OD600  Apparent Maltose (g) 

0.03 0.029 0.175 14.0 

0.06 0.068 0.460 49.0 

0.08 0.077 0.301 38.0 

0.10 0.087 0.347 450 

Control - 0.017 - 

Concentrations of diastase (0.1 mg) used in previous assays were 

satisfactory, since a linear relationship was shown to exist between the 

enzyme concentration and the increase in reducing power of the substrate. 

11 . 	..... 	 / 
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11. Opt Lmm Tom eratur of the Limit Dextrinaa. of Malt Diastase 

Malt diastase was prethoubst.d (10 sin) at various tratur.s, 

cooled to room t.aperature, and incorporated into the following digests: 

Digests: 

09-Limit dextrins (0.4 mg/ml) 1 ml 

Acetate buffer (0.2 K, pa 5) 1 Al 

Malt diastase (0.1 mg/mi, pr.incubatsd) 1 ml 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn after incubation (37 0 , 1 hi), and 

assayed using the Nelson-So.ogyi method. The following results were 

obtained and are presented graphically in Figure I - 3. 

TABLI I - 7 

Ojptimm Tesparatur'e of Limit Dextrinase Activity 

T.mp.ratur. (0 C.) 0D, Apparent Maltose (iig) 

20 0.340 42 

40 0.359 46 

50 0.410 52 

60 0.415 20 

65 0.100 0 

Control 0.100 - 

The aaxiai inoreas• in reducing power occurred at a temperature 

of ca 40 - 500C., while limit deztrinase activity was destroyed at 65°C. 

12. 	•..•. 	/ 
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Figure 1-2 	Enzyme Concentration and Limit Dextrinase Activity 
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12. Ratio of a-Aajlaa. and Limit Dsxtrinaes Activity in Barley Extracts 

Malt diastas* and barley 0-anyla.o were pr.inoubat.d (5 ath) 

separately at 700  and 370,  incorporated into appropriate digests, and the 

ratio of a-aaylaso to limit dextrinase activity was determined. 

The CZylaae activity was estimated using the modified iodine-staining 

method outlined in Exp.riaant • • and the unit dsxtrthaes activity was 

measured using the Nelscn-Sc.ogyi method. 

Digests: 

Ylpse 

Anylap.ctth -d.xtrin (1 mg/al) 	 5 *1 

Acetate buffer (0.2 M, p11 5.6) 	 3 al 

Water 	 4 al 

Malt diastase (0.1 ag/al) or barley 

(X-Aaylase (0.05 ag/al) 

Aliquots (2 al) were withdrawn at incubation (370 ) tines of 0, 15, 

30, 60 and 75 am, added to standard iodine reagent (8 al), and the 

optical dnsities at 600 W recorded. The results are given in Table I - 8, 

and represented graphically in Figure I - 4. 

Digests: 

Limit dxtrinaae 

a-Limit dextrins, (0.4 mg/al) 	 1 al 

Acetate buffer (0.2 M, p11 5.6) 	 3 al 

Malt diastase (0.1 mg/ml) or barley 

Q-Amylase (0.05 mg/al) 	 1 .1 

Aliquots 0 al) were withdrawn at incubation (370)  tic.. of 0 and 

1 hr. 	0 .... / 
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1 hr, and the rductng power ssasursd as in previous szparmasnta. The 

results obtained are given in Thai. I - 9. 

TABLE I - 8 

Ca-Aaylsae Activity th Barley lknxyW Preparations 

Ti.. (loin) 
Malt Disetses (37 0 ) 

ODann 	Er 

Malt Disatsae (70) 

Zr 

0.625 

0.368 

0.215 

0.138 

0.119 

1.000  

0.590 

0.344 

0.240 

0.190 

0.610 

0.440 

0.335 

0.186 

0.155 

1.000  

0.709 

0.540 

0.300 

0.450 

15 

30 

60 

75 

Tins (sin) 

0 

15 

30 

60 

75 

Barley CX-Aaylaa. (37) 

00eoo AL 

01630 1.000 

0.441 0.650 

0.310 0.500 

0.145 0.240 

0.186 0.140 

Barley a-Mylaae (700) 

0D600 
 zr 

0.630 1.000 

0.627 0.850 

0.418 0.675 

0.278 0.448 

0.185 0.290 

TABLE I - 9 ...,. / 
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Figure 1-4 Effect of Heat on Barley and Diastase Amylase 
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TABLE I - 9 

Limit Dextrinasti Activity in Barley EnzyePreparations 

00600 
DIzest 

T-0 T-1 

Diastase (370) 	0.015 0.332 

Diastase (700 ) 	0.017 0.114 

Barley a.ylase (370) 	0.011 0.448 

Barley aylase (700 ) 	0.011 0.096 

Diff • Apparent Maltose 
(111) 

0.317 57.0 

0.097 18.0 

0.437 77.0 

0.095 15.0 

The asuunt of maltose produced at 370  was arbitrarily used to define 

one unit of halt dextrinses activity, and the results obtained are 

acapazed with those of the C-aay1aae determinations in Table I - 10. 

TABLE I - 10 

Comparison of Barley Enzyme Activities 

Dist 

Diastase (37 0 ) 

Diastase (700 ) 

Barley aayla.. (370) 

Barley amylase (700 ) 

Limit Dsxtrinas• 
Units 

1.000  

0.316 

1.000  

0.190 

CZ-Amylaas Units 

100.0 

59.3 

285,7 

185.7 

Thus, the ratio of a-aaylss* activity to limit dsxtrinase activity 

in the diastase preparation was: 100.0 (370)  and 187.0 (70° ), and 

the ratio in the barley CZ-aaylase preparation was: 285.7 (37°) and 

977.0 (700 ). Prethoubstion at 709  for only 5 sin destroyed nost of 

the limit dsxtrinase activity, causing an increase in the ratio of the 

activities. 

13 . 	..... 	 / 
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Contimsoua Elactrophoresis of Malt Diastase (DiaataasJCP-1) 

Malt diastase (0.4 g - 0.38 g protein) was dissolved in water 

(20 ml), and dialysed against rmning tap-water (, 3 hr). The dialysis 

was continued overnight against 0.03 M acetate buffer (p31 1.0, 3). 

A Bec'-i Ipinco model CP eomtthuous .l.otropboresia 0.11 was used 

for the separation of the dialysed snayns fraction for a period of 

30 hr at room tsepratur. • The following instrument s.t t Logs war. used 

Left  Sloble"I  • • 	 Spl• Food Flow: 7.5 - 1.3 .1/hr enzyme 

Rit 8iponi 1.5 
	

Fraction Co1lectr: I hr for 30 hr 

OMr-Plow: 	8.0 
	

700 V ocstsnt 

iffer: 	0.0k M acetate (p31 6.0) Current: 	 90 RA 

The protein content of the fractions (Rack A - E) was assayed 

qualitatively bY soasuring the individual optical densities at 280 mg, 

The distribution of protein in each rack of fractions is represented 

graphically in Figure I - 5. 

Mssy of "looted DLa.tas./cP-1 Prastica. 

Fractions 10 - 11, 21 - 22 17 - 19 and 35 - 27 from each rack were 

sel.ct.d as r.pr.s.ntative of the protein curve (0D), and were 

combined to give four batched fractions • Each fraction was incorporated 

into appropriate digests, and activity assays were carried out. 

Digests: •.... / 



Figure 1-5 Protein Distribution in Diastase/CP-1 Fractions 
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Digests: 

a-Amylas. or R-Xnzyae 

Amylopsotin -dextrin (2.8%) 	 0.2 .1 

Acetate buffer (0.02 M, $1 60) 	 0.7 ml 

sye fraction 	 0.1 ml 

Aliquots (0.1 ml) were withdrawn at Incubation times (370 ) of 1 and 

2 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (5 ml), and the optical densities 

were recorded at a wavelength of 580 mp. 

Limit dextrinsa* 

a-Limit dextrins (2.5%) 	 1.0 ml 

Acetate buffer (0.02 M, pH 6.0) 	 05 ml 

Znzyme fraction 	 0.5  ml 

Aliquots (1 ml) i*rs withdrawn after incubation (370 , 1 hr) and 

the reducing power estimated using the Nelson-Sosogyi method. 

A summary of these assays is given in Table I - 11. 

TABLE I - 11 

Assay of selected Diastase/Cp-1 tractions 

Batched 
	 a-Limit Dextrin (0058Q) 	a-Limit Dextrin (0D) 

Fraction 

10 -  11 

17 - 19 

41 - 22 

25 - 27 

Control 

T - lhr % T.2hr % T - lbr 

0.875 +10 0.910 +14 0.090 

0.520 -36 0.210 -73 0.112 

0.300 -53 0.080 -90 0.210 

0.400 -50 0.180 -81 0.100 

0.795 - 0.795 - 0.080 

Maltose 	S 

15 +1 

19 

36 '24 

17 +3 

14 - 

These •.... / 
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Those results, represented graphically in Figure I - 6 indicated 

a cathodic separation of the R-enzyme activity (fraction 10 - 11) from 

the limit d.xtrinass and a-aayl..se activities in fractions 17 19, si - 22 

and 25 - 47. It was decided to repeat the electrophoresis of the diastase 

preparation in an attempt to eliminate the a-amylase which contaminated 

the limit dextrinase activity. 

15. Repeat Electrophoroais of Malt Diastase (Diaatase/CP-2) 

Continuous .lectrcphor.sis was performed as described in Experiment 

13, except that the following modifications were used: 

Malt diastase (2.0 g = 195 g protein) was dissolved in water 

(20 ml), and dialysed against running tap-water (20,  3 hi). The 

dialysis was continued overnight against 0.02 M acetate buffer (p11 6.0). 

The dialysed enzyme solution was then applied to the paper curtain of 

the eleotrophor.sis cell, and the separation was carried out at room 

temperature using the following settings: 

Left Siphon: 7.5 
	

Sample Peed Flow: 7.5 - 1.2 al/hr enzyme 

Right Siphon: 7.5 
	

Fraction Collector: 6 hr for 30 hr 

Over-Plow: 	7.0 
	

700 V constant 

Butter: 	0.04 U acetate (p11 6.0) Current: 	 90 mA 

The protein content of tie fractions (Rack A - I) was determined 

by measuring the individual optical densities at 280 M,  and fractions 

representative of the protein curve were selected for assay. 

16. 	•.... / 



Batched 
Fraction 

5-6 

13 - 14 

21 - 42 

29 - 30 

Control 

-Limit Dextrin (0D 0) 	Q-Llait Dextrin (0D600) 

T - 1 hr T - 1 hr 

0.790 0 0.090 0 

0.871 +10 0.090 0 

0.435 -70 0.310 +70 

0.600 -24 0.090 0 

0.790 - 0.090 - 
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16 • Assay of Selected Diastas./CP-3 fractions 

Fractions 5 - 6, 13 - 14, 21 - 24 and 49 - 30 from each rack were 

separately combined to give four fractions, which were incorporated into 

digests as outlined previously. The results of theae assays are 

tabulated in Table I - 14. 

TABLE I - 12 

Assay of Selected Diaataa./CP-2 fractions 

From these assays, limit dextrinase activity was detected in fraction 

41 - 24, and d.brsnching enzyme activity in fraction 13 - 14. 0-Asylase 

was a contaminant of the limit dextrinase fraction. 

The remaining fractions were batched by combining adjacent tubes 

In each rack (for example 7 - 6, 9 - 10), and the resulting enzyme fractions 

were analysed using the same digest conditions. Typical results (Rack A) 

are presented in Table I - 13, and the distribution of activity in each 

rack 1* represented graphically in Figure I - 7. 

TABLE I - 13 ..... / 
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TABiI I - 13 

Assay of Remaining Diastaz./CP62 Fractions 

-Limit Dextrin (OD 	) -Limtt Dextrin (OD) 
Batched 580 

Fraction 
T - 1 hr To 'I' - 1 hr 

Rack A 

7-8 0.798 +1.0 0.10 0 

9-10 0.840 +6.0 0.10 0 

11-12 0.864 +93 0.10 0 

15 - 16 0.800 + 1.0 0.21 +64 

17 - 18 0.795 + 0.6 0.37 +74 

19 - 30 0.600 -34.0 0.41 +76 

23 - 24 0.85 -62 10 0.34 +71 

25 - 26 0.320 -59.0 0.27 +54 

27 - 48 0.400 -49.0 0.16 +38 

Control 0.790 - 0.10 - 

As a result of the assays, the following tubes from each rack (A - 

were combined for future expiriaents with the debranching activity 

(R-Inzyae): A 9 - 12 and 15 - 16, B 9 - 12 and 15 - 16, C 11 - 12 and 

15 - 18, D 9 - 12 and 15 - 18, B 11 - 14 and the original batched 13 - 14. 

For further experiments with the limit dextrinase activity, the following 

tubes from each rack were combined: A 17 - 20 and 23 - 44, B 1$ - 20 and 

23 - 26, C 23 - 44, C 23 - 28, D 23 - 28, B 19 - 20 and 23 - 48 and the 

original batched 21 - 22. 

17 . 	..... / 
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Active Dia5taas/CP-2 Fractions 

The pH of each of the batched fractions was adjusted with acetate 

buffer (0.02 M, pH 6.0), and the resulting solutions were freeze-dried. 

The protein and polysacchazid. content of the R-enzyme and limit dxtrthass 

fractions were determined by the usual methods, and these results are 

given in Table I - 14. 

TABLE I - 14 

Active DiaataaeJCP72 Fractions 

Fraction Weight (g) Protein (%) Polysaccharide (%) 

0.47 8.8 0.68 

Limit Dxtrinass 0,49 16.3 1.43 

These enzym. fractions (0.141 g protein) represented 6.2% of the 

total protein (1.98 g) applied to the electrophoresis curtain. 

2Mnlitativo Investigation of the R-Enzynx and Limit t':rinase 
Fractions 

Digests incorporating substrate (4 mg in 0.02 U acetate buffer, pH 

5.6) and enzyme (2 mg in 0.5 ml water) were incubated (370),  and analysed 

by paper chromatography in 10:4:3 solvent. The following activities were 

detected: 

TABLII - 15 ..... / 
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TABLI I - 16 

Carbohydraa Activity in Malt Diastase R-Enzyme and Limit Dxtrinas. 

substrate Limit Dextrinass,  

cx-Limit dextrins nil +4+ 

Pullulan nil ++ 

Maltose all + 

Isoaltos. nil + 

Laminarin nil + 

Paness,  nil nil 

Maltoaaccha.rid•a (DP >0) nil + 

Malta.., iaosaltcs., laminarin and paneso were laboratory .ampl.a. 

The higher aaltosaccharid.a, supplied by Dr. J.R. Stark, were hydrolysed, 

to lower aaltoaacoharides in the presence of Cr-aaylas., thus providing 

a convenient method for the detection of the contaminating enzyme. 

The limit d•xtrinase fraction, in addition to causing an increase  

In the reducing power of (1-limit dextrin substrate, also hydrolysed 

pullulan and slowly hydrolysed aaltes•, isomaltose and laminarin and 

exhibited a-amylase activity. The R-.nzyae fraction appeared to be 

iree of contaminating carbahydrasea. 

19. jpH Optima of Diastase R-Enzy.. and Limit Dextrinase 

Each enzyme fraction was incorporated into the appropriate digests 

and Incubated at 3470 

Digests: 	..... 
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Digests: 

(3-Unit dextrins (5 mg/ml) or aylop.otth 	1 ml 
jl~-dextrLn (4 meal) 

Mclllvainbuffer (0.02 M, various pH) 	 1 ml 

Limit dextrinw (1.7 mg/al) or R-zyms 	1 ml 
fraction (1.8 mg/al) 

Assays were carried out as in previous experiments, and the following 

results wore obtained and are represented graphically in Figure I - 8: 

TABLI I - 16 

pH Optima of Malt Diastase R-Enza. and Limit Dextrinass 

ft-Enzyme (OD 580) Limit Dextrinase (OD600) 

JEO  
T a I hr Increase (%) T • 1 hr Increase (%) 

4.0 0.853 8.0 0.112 12.0 

4.5 0.858 8.7 0.140 40.0 

4.7 0.869 10.0 0.147 47.0 

5.0 0.908 15.0 0.170 70.0 

5.3 0.908 15.0 0.165 85.0 

55 0.888 12.5 0.160 60.0 

5.7 0.845 7.0 0.140 20.0 

6.0 0.837 8.0 0.110 10.0 

7.0 0.837 6.0 0.100 9.0 

Control 0.789 - 0.100 - 

Recorded pH after 1 hr incubation 

Thus, the optim pH of the k-enzyme fraction was 5.0 - 5.3 while 

the limit dxtrinase activity was optimally active at pH 5.0 - 5.1. 

20. 	..... / 
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20. Incubation of Diastase R-Enzyae with Polysaocharid.s 

The fra*ylolysis  unit of varza polysaccharides was determined 

before incubation with barley R-enzyme: 

Digests: 

Polyssooharid. solution (1 ag/al) 	 1 al 

Acetate Buffer (0.1 U, p11 4.8) 	 1 al 

-Ay1ase (Wallerstein, 100 units) 	 1 si 

Aliquots (0.5 al) ware withdrawn at incubation (370)  time of 24 

and 36 hr, for the estimation (Nelson-8ogyi) of liberated maltose. 

The exact polyucoharid• concentration of the digests was determined by 

the phenol-sulphuric method, and the p.ro.ntage conversion into maltose  

or the -aylo1ys*s limit of each poiy.aochsride was noted. 

R-Enzyme was incorporated into the following digests: 

Digests: 

Polysaccharide solution (1 mg/al) 	 0.5 Ri 

Acetate buffer (0.1 U, p11 5.0) 	 0.5 Ri 

R-Znzy (7.4 mg/al) 	 0.5 *1 

After incubation (370,  24 hr), the digests were inactivated by 

heating in a boiling water bath for 3 min, and -aaylase (Wali.rst.in , 

200 units) in 0.1 U acetate buffer (p14 4.8) was added. The percentage 

conversion into aaltose was estimated as previously described, and the 

-ay1o1ysis limit of the debranohed polysaccharide was compared with 

that of the original poly.aooharide. The results appear in Table I - 17. 

TABLEI-17 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 17 

Action of Diastase R-*zya.  an Polysaccharides 

% 

 

Conversion into Maltoe 
Polysaccharide CL. 

Before R-zys After k-Enzyme 

Potato amylopectin 52 68 2.4 

Malt amylop.ctin 51 65 18 

Rabbit liver VI glycogen 53 60 18 

Horse suscle glycogen 53 53 17 

Mytilus odulis VU glycogen 47 48 13 

Cod liver glycogen 44 45 14 

Trichonaa foetus glycogen 61 61 15 

Sock.ye salmon glycogen 47 48 12 

Average chain length (Fleming L Manners, 1958) 

Thus, incubation of barley K-enzyme resulted in the increase of 

the -amyloly.is limit of aaylop.ctin-type polysaccharides, but had no 

of feat on glycogens 01 normal chain length (12 - 14 glucose units). 

With rabbit liver VI glycogen (chain length - 18 glucose units), k-enzyme 

caused an increase in the -amylolysis limit of fron 53 to 60%. These 

results are sinilar to those obtained with broad bean k-enzyme by 

Fleming and Maxm.ra (1958). 

21. The Effect of Diastase R-Enzyme on the Iodine Spectra of 
Polyaacchar ides 

The standard iodine-staining technique outlined in the General 

Experimental Procedures section was used to investigate the iodine-staining 

properties ..... / 
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properties of polysaccharid.s before and after Incubation with barley 

R-enzyme. 

Digests: 

Poiy.accharid. solution (2.5 Rg/Rl) 	 1 Ri 

Acetate buffer (0.2 N o  p14 5.0) 	 1 al 

R-&zJRe (5 ag/Ri) or water 	 1 al 

After incubation (370 • 48 hr) water (10 .1) and hydrochloric acid 

(6 N, 3 drop.) were added, and the solutions were diluted to volume 

(25 *1) by the addition of water. The optical densities, measured 

using a wavelength rang. of 400 - 700 ai, are represented graphically 

in Figure I - 9, and the wavelength of maxim absorption ( A- a.z) 

and the optical density at X 
a" 

(OD  au ) noted in Table I - 38. 

TABLE I - 18 

Effect of Diastase R-Ensyae on the Iodine spectra of Polysacoharid.. 

Before R-Enzyae After R-Bazyae 
Polysaccharide 

Amax 00 Xmax 00 
MAX sax 

Potato aaylop.otin 530 - 540 0.951 540 0.995 

Malt aaylop.ctüt 530 - 540 0.900 530 - 540 0.950 

Mytilus edulis VII glycogen 420 0.167 420 0.168 

Cod liver glycogen 445 - 450 0.210 445 - 450 0.210 

Sockeye salmon glycogen 445 - 450 0.278 445 - 450 0.277 

Triohcaonaa foetus glycogen 450 0.395 450 0.391 

Rabbit liver VI glycogen 470 0.300 470 0.320 

Barley R-snzyae caused a slight increase in the iodine-staining 

power of asylopectin-type polys.coharids, but had no effect on glycogens 

of normal chain length. 

22. 	..... / 
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22. 	 ion of Diastase II 
	

and -Amylase on Malt 

Barley ft-enzyme and -aay1aae were incorporated into the following 

digest and incubated at 370: 

Digest: 

Malt amylopectin (1.4 ag,#1) 	 0.5 m.1 

Acetate buffer (0.02 M, pH 5.0) 	 0.5 ml 

R-Enzyme (14 mg/al) 	 0.5 ml 

-Aaylu. (Wa11.rst.in , 200 units) 	 1.5 ml 

Aliquots (0.2 ml) were withdrawn at incubation times of 0, 4, 8, 

24, 30 and 48 hr for the estimation of liberated maltose using the 

Nelson-Scmogyi method. The exact concentration of polysacoharide was 

determined using the phenol-sulphuric method, and the percentage 

conversion into saltoes,  determined. The results are recorded in 

Table I - 19. 

TABLZ I - 19 

Combined Action of Diastase ft-Enzyme and -A*ylas. on Malt Aylop.ctin 

Time (hr) 0D 600 % Conversion into Maltose 

4 0.185 57 

8 0.230 84 

24 0.245 92 

30 0.250 95 

48 0.271 98 

Thus, the oo.bin.d action of the barley ft-enzyme and -amylase caused 

a more extensive degradation of the polysaccharide than the successive 

action ..... / 
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action of the two enzyme. 

23. Effect of Salts on Diastase fl-Enzyme and Limit Dextrinase Activity 

The effect of various salts on the fl-enzyme and limit dextrinase 

activities was exaaned using the following digests: 

Digests: 

Amylopectin frd.xtrth (2.5%) or a-limit 	 0.4 al 
dextrin (.5%) 

Acetate buffer (0.02 U, pH 5.0) 	 1.0 ml 

Salt solution 
	

0.4 al 

R-Bnzyme or limit dextrinase (0.1 mg/al) 	0.2 ml 

Aliquots were withdrawn after incubation (37° , 1 hr), and assayed 

using the Nelson-Somogyt or iodine-staining methods outlined in previous 

experiments. The results obtained are given in Table I - 20. 

TABLE I - 20 ..... / 
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TABL I - 20 

Zffect of Baits on Diratase R-ye and Limit Dsxtrthaae Activity 

R-&zy. (00580) 

T O T 1 Inhibition 
a. 

Limit Ixtrinaae (00600) 

T O T l Inhibition 
aa 

Salt 

Aonia 
molybdat. (%) 

0.1 

0.5 

1.0 

2.0 

Control 

0.790 0.817 73 0.000 0.202 4 

0.790 0.802 88 0.090 0.380 7 

0.790 0.790 100 0.000 0.167 42 

0.790 0.790 100 0.000 0,150 50 

0.790 0.900 - 0,090 0.300 - 

Mercuric 
chloride (M) 

1.5 x 
107 5 

 
1.5 z 1074 

1.5 x 
107 3 

Control 

Calcium 
acetate (10 

1.0 x 
16-2 

1.0 x 10_i 

Control 

0.780 0.834 

0.780 0.819 

0,780 0.791 

0.780 0.885 

47 	0.090 0.243 	10 

61 	0.090 0.216 	28 

89 	0.090 0.195 	34 

- 	 0.090 0.300 	- 

0.780 0.885 	16 0.095 0.300 	0 

0.780 0.857 	19 0.095 0.300 	0 

0.780 0.875 	- 0.095 0.297 	- 

p-Q1oromerouriben.soic said (10 II) had no effect on either enzyme. 

The R-nzj.s activity was inhibited by mercuric chloride and ammonium 

molybdat., while the limit dextrinase activity was leas sensitive to these 

salts • Unikihe C*-aaylas., the limit dextrthaas was not activated by 

calcium ions. 

24. 	...•. / 
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24. apyns Extract ion of Barley Grain 

It was decided to investigate similar R-enzyas and limit dextrinase 

activities in fresh barley paths, since the previous work had involved 

the cero ial diastase preparation as enzyme source. 

Barley grain (100 - 150 grains, Proctor, 1984) was soaked in sulphuric 

acid (50% v/v. 3 hr) to remove the husks. The grains were washed with 

water, freed of detached husks, and calcium carbonate was added to the 

mixture. The grains were again irrigated with water, until a neutral 

supernatant solution was obtained. The delusakad grains were then dried 

on sheets of Whatman 3 * paper at room temperature in the dark. 

The d.husksd barley grain (100 - 150 grains) was germinated on moist 

Whatman No. 1 paper at 350  for 48 hr. Altar germination, the whole 

grains were hcsogsnised in .atar (10 ml) while a temperature of S° was 

maintained. The enzae extract was centrifuged (1,000 x g, 30 mm, 2 0 ), 

and the centrifugate dialyzed against running tap-water (3 0  18 hr). 

The dialysis was continued against 0.02 N acetate buffer (p14 6.0), and 

the dialysate (35 ml) stored at 20. 

35. Continuous Electrophoresis of Germinated Br1ey Extract (larLey/CP-1) 

Continuous 91.otrcphoz.sia was carried out using the germinated 

barley extract (35 ml), and the following instrument settings war. used: 

Left Siphon: ..... / 
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Left Siphon: 7.5 
	

Sasple Feed Flow: 8.0 - 1.4 al/hr enzyae 

Right Siphon: 7.5 
	

Fraction Collector: 6 hr for 36 hr 

Over-Flow: 	8.5 
	

Voltage: 	 650 V constant 

Buffer: 	0.02 M acetate (pH 6.0) 
	

Current: 	 30 aA 

Thw protein content of the fractions was determined by measuring the 

Individual optical densities at 280 aL, and fractions r.pr.s.ntative of 

the protein curve were selected from each rack (A - F) for assay. 

26. Assay of Selected Barley/Cp-1 Fractions 

Fractions 3 - 5, 13 - 15 0  19 ' 41 23 - 25 and 29 - 31 from each 

rack were separately combined to give five fractions, which were 

incorporated into digests as outlined in Experiment 14. The results 

of these assays are tabulated in Table I - 21. 

TABLS I - 21 

Assay of Selected Barl.y/CP-1 Fractions 

-Limit Dextith (OD) 
Batched 580 
fraction 

T*O T - l 

3 - 5 0.787 0.788 0 

13 - 15 0.787 0.862 + 8 

19 - 21 0.787 0.761 - 3 

23 - 25 0.787 0.201 -74 

29 - 31 0.787 0.343 -56 

a-Unit Dextrin WD 
600 

TO 	Ta1 

o.s 	0.000 	0 
0.085 	0.000 	0 

0.065 	0.297 	+70 

0.085 	0.311 	+74 

0.085 	0.111 	+43 

Fractions ..... / 
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Fractions 1 - 2, 6 - 7, 8 - 9 0  10 - 12, 16 - 18 and 26 - 2$ from 

each rack were combined and analysed using the same digest conditions. 

The distribution of activity in each rack is represented graphically 

in Figure I - 10. 

As with the diastase preparation, there were two peaks of the 

Protein (OD 0) curve, with maxima at tubes 14 - 15 and 24 - 25. The 

general distribution of the d.branohthg and limit d.xtrinase activities 

was similar to that of the diastase ensymesp and the .1.ctrophor.tic 

properties of the two activities fro. the different sources were the 

sane. The activity Level of the germinated barley extract was generally 

lower than that of the diastase preparation. 

27. Further Attempts to Isolate the Limit Dextrinase Activit 

Column chromatography was performed as described by Macwilliam and 

Harris (1959), using Brookmann alumina as the support medium. A column 

of alumina (1.8 x 12 on) was equilibrated with Mclllvaine buffer 

(0.2 M, pH 40) and water (4.1). The malt diastase preparation 

(1 g in 10 ml of water) was applied to the*Dlumn which was eluted with 

water (1 1), a solution of Moilvaine buffer (pH 6.6 0, 250 ml + 1,750 ml 

of water), and Mcllvains buffer (p11 6.6. 2 1). Assays of the fractions 

which resulted from this step-wise elution, revealed that no fractionation 

of enzymic activity had occurred. 

A ..... / 
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A further .xpori*nt was attempted with the gradient elution of 

malt diastase from a colut of DEAZ'cellulose (Peterson & Sober, 1982). 

DEAE-oelluloae (Whatmain DE-50, 20 g) was stirred in N-sodium hydroxide, 

and the solution was centrifuged and decanted. The wet cellulose was 

stirred in N-hydrochloric sold and again washed with N-sodium hydroxide. 

Irrigation with distilled water was carried out until a neutral 

supernatant solution was obtained. The cellulose was then stirred in 

0.2 M Mcllvaine buffer (pH 4.0), and the slurry was poured into a column  

(2 x 20 cm) which was equilibrated with buffer. Mcllvalne buffer 

(0.2 M, pH 6.6) was siphoned from a reservoir into a mixing vessel 

containing the starting buffer, and gradient elution of the diastase 

sample was carried out. Assays were performed on the fractions (5 ml) 

as previously described, and the results, represented graphically In 

Figure 1 - 11, showed that the active limit dextrinase fractions also 

contained Ct-amylase activity. 

28. Large Scale Preparation of an Enzyme Extract from Germinated Band 

An enzyme extract of barley grain was prepared for use as a source 

of limit dextrinase activity. 

Barley grain (500 g, Proctor, 1965) was dehusked as described in 

Experiment 24, and germinated (25° , 38 hr) an sheets of Whatean 3 MM 

paper. After germination, the whole grains were homogenised in citrate 

buffer (0.01 N, p11 5.9) using a Top-Drive Macerator (Townson & Mercer), 

overnight ..... / 
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overnight in citrate buffer (2 0 , 1.5  1), and the resulting extract was 

centrifuged (1,500 x g, 20 mm, 20 ) and dialysed against running tap-

water (36 hr, 2 0 ). Solid ammonium sulphate (910 g, May Ii Baker) was 

added to the dtalysate (1,300 ml), while a temperature of 20  and 

constant stirring were maintained. The protein collected by 

centrifugation (1,500 x g, 30 mm, 2 0 ), was taken up in water and dialysed 

against running tap-water (48 hr, 2 0 ). The pH of the dialysate was 

adjusted using citrate buffer (pH 5.5), and the protein solution was 

freeze-dried to yield a ten powder (1.6 g). The protein content of 

the barley extract, as determined by the Lowry method, was 30.5%. 

The a--amylase anG limit dextrinase activities in the germinated 

barley extract were determined using the following digests: 

Digests: 

a-Aayl ass 

Amylopectin -dextrin (1 mg/al) 	 S ml 

Citrate buffer (0.2 M, p11 5.6) 	 3 ml 

Water 	 4 ml 

Germinated barley extract (3.3 mg a  1 mg protein) 	2 ml 

Aliquots (2 ml - 0.143 mg protein) were withdrawn at incubation 

(370 ) tines of 0, 18, 30, 60 and 75 mitt, added to standard iodine reagent 

(8 ml), and the optical densities were recorded at a wavelength of 600 mg. 

The activity determinations were carried out using the modified method 

of VanDyk and Caldwell outlined in Zxperiaant 9, and the following 

results were obtained: 

TLhI22 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 22 

CZ-Aaylaae Activity in Germinated Barley Extract 

Tim (Min) 0D600  Ir 

0 0.135 1.000 

15 0.378 0.595 

30 0.326 0.355 

60 0.147 0.231 

75 0.128 0.201 

The germinated barley extract contained 3.07 mits of a-uyla../ 

0.143 mg protein, or 21.5 units/mg of protein. 

Limit dextrinaae 

01-Limit dextrins (1 mg/al) 	 1 .1 

Citrate buffer (02 M p11 5.0) 	 2 ml 

Germinated barley extract (3.3 mg - 1 mg protein) 	1 .1 

Aliquot. (1 ml a 0.25 mg protein) were withdrawn at incubation 

(37 0 ) tin" of 15 and 30 mm and the reducing power determined using 

the Nelson-8ogyi method as in previous experiments. These results 

are given in Table I - 23. 

TABLE 1-33 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 23 

Limit Dextrinase Activity in Germinated Barley Extract 

15 aim 30 mm 

Apparent Apparent 
600 Maltose (g) 600 Maltose (ag) 

Assay digest 0.250 65.3 0.451 102.3 

Substrate blank 0.040 10,4 0.040 10.4 

Enzyme blank 0.010 2.6 0.010 2.6 

Apparent maltose (;)/mg 

Protein in 3 min 	41.8 	 41.9 

It was arbitrarily assumed that 1 unit of limit d.xtrinaso activity 

produced 1 gg of apparent maltose from the assay digest in 3 mm. 

Thus, the germinated barley extract contained 41.8 units of limit 

dextrinase activity/ag of protein. 

29. Qualitative Investigation of the Barley EnUme Extract 

Digests incorporating substrate (1 mg in 0.1 ml citrate buffer, 

p11 5.3) and enzyme (1 mg in 0.1 ml of water) were incubated (37 0 ), and 

analysed by paper chromatography in l014:3 solvent. The following 

activities were detected: 

TABLZI-24 ..... / 



TABLE I - 24 

Qualitative Investigation of Barley Enzyme Extract 

Substrate 	 Activity 

ltose 

u-Liait dextrins 

Pullulan ++ 

Panos. ++ 

Iaoaltos + 

SuCrose +4 

Lactose + 

Laainarth 4+ 

In addition to exhibiting maltase, seylas., limit d.xtrinase and 

invertase activities, the germinated barley extract hydrolysed panose, 

iscaaitos• and lainarin substrates. A control digest showed that the 

enzyme preparation did not undergo autolysis. 

A further separation of these activities was carried out. 

30. Continuous Electrophoresis of Barley nzzjwe Extract (Barley/M-3) 

Continuous electrophoresis was performed as described in Exparias't 

13, except that the following modifications were used: 

Barley anayss extract (1.1 g - 0.336 g  protein) was dissolved in 

water (20 .1), and dialysed in running tap-water (2 0 , 3 hr). The dialysis 

was continued overnight against citrate buffer (0.01 11, p11 5.2, 2 0). me 

dialysed ..... / 
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dialysed enzyme solution was then applied to the paper curtain of the 

el.ctrophor.sis cell, and the separation was carried out at 2 0  using the 

following instrument settings: 

Iaft Siphon: 7.0 
	

Sample Feed Plow: 8.0 - 1.4 al/hr enzyme 

Right Siphon: 7.0 
	

Fraction Collector: 6 hr for 48 hr 

Over-Flow: 	8.0 
	

800 V constant 

Buffer: 	0.01 M citrate (pH 5.2) 
	

Current: 	 40 mA 

The protein content of the fractions (Racks A - H) was determined 

qualitatively by measuring the individual optical densities at 280 W, 

and fractions representative of the protein curve were selected for assay. 

31 • Assay of Selected Barley/CP-2 Fractions 

Fractions 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25 and 29 from each rack were separately 

incorporated into the following digests: 

Digests: 

a-Amylas. or R-Enzy. 

Aaylop.ctin -dextrin (2.5%) 	 0.2 ml 

Citrate buffer (0.005 M, pit 5.0) 	 0.8 ml 

Enzyme fraction 	 1.0 ml 

Aliquots (0.5 ml) were withdrawn at incubation (370) times of 0 and 

2 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (5 .1), and the optical densities 

were read at a wavelength of 550 W. 

	

Limit dextrinase 	 / 



Limit dextrinas. 

(-Limit dextrins (2.5%) 	 10 ml 

Citrat• buffer (0.005 N, p11 5.0) 	 0.5 ml 

Enzyme fraction 	 1.0 ml 

Aliquot. (1 ml) wore withdrawn at incubation (370 ) time of 0 and 

2 hr, and the reducing power estimated using the Nelacn-Somogyi method. 

The distribution of activity in each rack is represented graphically 

in Figure I 12. 

32 • Active Barley/PR-2 Fractions 

As a result of the above assays, fractions 1 - 15 from each rack 

were combined for further experiments with barley R-enzyme, while fractions 

20 - 31 from each rack were combined for future experiment, with barley 

limit dextrinane. 

The p11 of each enzyme was adjusted using 0.01 11 citrate buffer 

(pH 5.2) • and the resulting solutions were freeze-dried. The protein 

ooit of each fraction was estimated using the Lowry method, and thee* 

results appear in Table I - 25. 

TABLE 1-25 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 25 

Barley/  cP-2 R-Enzy.. and Limit Dextrinas. Fractions 

Fraction 	 W.iiht (g) 	Protein (%) 

R-Enzyme 	 1.57 	 9.4 

Limit dztrinass 	 1.35 	 11.1 

The" fractions (0.297 g protein) represented 88% of the total 

protein (0.336 g) applied to the .1.ctrophor.sis curtain. 

The a-aaylase and limit dxtrinaae activities in the barl.y/CP-2 

limit dextrinaae fraction (9 mg - 1 ag protein) were determined as 

outlined in Experiment 28, and the following results were obtained: 

TABLE I - 26 

(Z-Aaylsae ACtivity in Barley/CP-2 Limit Dextrinas. Fraction 

Time (sin) 600 Er 

0 0.640 1.000 

15 0.570 0.890 

30 0.485 0.780 

60 0.350 0.546 

75 0.314 0.490 

The barl.y/CP-2 limit dixtrinase fraction contained 5.9 units of 

09-seylase/ag of protein. 

TABLE I-27 	/ 
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TABLE I - 27 

Limit Dsxtrinaa. Activity in Barley/CV-2 Limit Dsxtrinaae Fraction 

15 skin 30 mm 

Digest Apparent Apparent 
600 Maltose (u&) 600 Maltose (As) 

Assay digest 0.304 79.3 0.558 145.6 

Substrate blank 0.040 10.4 0.040 104 

FJzyae blank 0.010 1.6 0.010 2.6 

Apparent maltose (g)/ag 

Protein in 3 sin 	53.0 	 53.0 

The barley/CP-2 limit dextrinaae fraction contained 53 units of 

limit d.xtrinaa./ag oil protein. 

33. Qualitative Investigation of Germinated Band ft-Enzyme and 
Limit Dextninas. Activities 

O-Amylase was not a contaminant of the barley ft-enzyme fraction 1  

while the limit dextrinase fraction exhibited this activity. The possible 

presenc* of other oarbohydraae activities in the enzyme preparations 

was •xamined. 

Digests incorporating substrate (3 mg) and enzyme (1 mg) in 0.01 1 

citrate buffer (p11 5.0 0.3 ml) were incubated (37 0 ). and analysed by 

paper chromatography in 10:4:3 or 14:2:7 solvent. The following 

activities were observed: 

TABLI-28 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 

CarLm~hdruw Activity in Germinated Barley R-zyae and 
Limit Dextrinaa 

Activity 
Substrate 

Limit Dextrtnase 

altoa nil + 

Pullulan nil + 

Panose nil nil 

Isonaltose nil nil 

Sucrose nil nil 

Lactose nil nil 

Laminarin nil + 

Maitosaccharid.s (DP >9) nil + 

The barley R-enzyme appeared to be free of contaminating carbohydrase 

activities, while the limit dextrinase required additional fractionation 

before further experiments could be carried out • Control digests showed 

that neither enzyme underwent autolyaia. 

34 • Sephadex 0-200 0.1-Filtration of Barl•y/CP-2 Limit Dextrinas. 
Fraction 

Further purification of the barley limit dextrinase was attempted 

using gel-filtration on Sephadex 0-200 at 2 0 . 

8.phadex 0-00 (4 g 160 ml bed volume) was equilibrated in citrate 

buffer (0.02 1, pH 5.3) for 3 days at room temperature. The resulting 

slurry was added to a column, which was equilibrated by elution with 

citrate ..... / 
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citrate buffer (0.02 II, p11 5.3, 2 1). The final bed of the column 

measured 2.5 x 30.5 cm, and the flow-rate was adjusted to 10 al/hr. 

The barley limit dextrinase fraction (1.3 g - 0.148 g protein) was 

taken up in water (10 ml) and dialys.d in 0.02 U citrate buffer 

(pH 5.3, 2 hr, 20). The dialysed protein solution was applied to the 

column, and allowed to enter the bed before elution was begun. Sample. 

(5 ml) were collected, and the protein content was determined by 

measuring the *dividual optical densities at 280 W. 

35. Assay of Barley Limit Dextrinaze Sephadex 0-200 Fractions 

The activity of each fraction towards a-limit dextrin or smylop.ctin 

-dextrin substrate was estimated using the Nalson-Somogyl or standard 

iodine-staining methods outlined previously. 

From the graphic representation of these results in Figure I - 13, 

fractions 12 - 24 exhibited activity towards the a-limit dextrin 

substrate, but had no action on the -dextrin substrate. Accordingly, 

fractions 12 - 24 were combined and the p11 adjusted by the addition of 

0,02 U oitrate buffer (p14 5.0). The solution was freeze-dried to 

yield a tan powder (0.95 g), and the protein content, as determined by 

the Lowry method was 14.2%. This fraction (0.135 g protein) represented 

91% of the total protein (0.148 g) applied to the column. 

The CI-amylase and limit dextrinase activities in the purified 

limit ..... / 
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limit dsxtrinas• fraction (7.1 mg - 1 mg protein) wore determined as in 

Experiment 28, and the following results were oatained: 

TABLE I - 219 

CZ-Aa7lase Activity in Purified Barley Limit Dextrinw 

Time (am) 
0D600 	 ar 

0 0.140 	 1.000 

15 0.641 	 - 

30 0.141 	 - 

60 0.641 	 - 

75 0.840 	 - 

The purified limit dextrinase fraction did not exhibit Cz-amylase 

activity. 

TABLE I - 30 

Limit Dextrinase Activity in Purified Barley Limit Dextrinase 

15 sin 30 mm 

Dist 
OD Apparent Apparent 
600 Maltose (ILk) 800 Maltose (&g) 

Assay digest 0.296 77.3 0.550 143.6 

Substrate blank 0.030 7.8 0.030 7.8 

Enzyme blank 0.010 2.6 0.010 4.6 

Apparent maltoes (g)/ag 

Protein in 3 min 53.5 53.3 

The purified limit dextrinase fraction contained 53.4 units of 

limit dxtrinaae activity/mg of protein. 

36....../ 
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36. Qualitative Invstigatii of the Purified Germinated Parley 
Limit Dextrinas. 

Digests incorporating substrate (3 mg) and enzyme 0 as) in 0 • 02 M 

citrate buffer (pH 5.0, 0.3 .1) were incubated (3?) and analysed by 

paper chromatography in 10:4:3 or 14:S:7 solvent. The following 

activities were detected: 

TABLE I - 31 

Qualitative Investigation of the Purified Geretnat.d Parley 
Limit Dextrinase 

Substrate 	 Activlty 

Maltose all 

Maltotstraose nil 

Isomaltos. nil 

Iscsaltot.traoss,  nil 

Panose nil 

Rabbit liver X glyoosn nil 

Pullulan + 

Stubbed glucan. nil 

6 3-Q-glucoylaal totetraoses nil 

63-cx-glucoaylaal totriosse nil 

Olucosyl Ichardingar dextrins nil 

Malto.yl Schardinger dextrins + 

Kindly supplied by Dr. J.R. Stark 

Stubbed glucan was prepared by the combined action of -aaylaa• and pulluisnaso 

on a partial acid bydrolysate of waxy .aiss starch, while 6 3-CL-glucosylaaltot.traos• 

and 63-Cx-glucosylmaltotrio.e were obtained by treating stubbed glucan with 

c-aay1a.e ..... / 
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a-amylase and pullulansa. (Stark, 1967). Q-Gluoosylcyolomaltohexaose 

was prepared by the action of Bacillus mecerans aaylas• (French, Pulley, 

El fenb.rger, Rougvi. I. Abdulish, 1965) on stubbed glucan, and 

C)-aaltosylcyclosaltohe*aose was prepared by the action of Bacillus 

Macems saylas* on amylopectin frdextrin. 

A control digest showed that the purified limit dextrinase preparation 

did not undergo autoly aLa. 

37. pH Optima of Germinated Barley fl-Enzyme and Limit Dextrinase 

Each enzym, was incorporated into the appropriate digest, and 

incubation was carried out at 370• 

Digests: 

a-Limit dextrins (2.5%) or amylopectin 	 1 ml 
3-dextrin (2.5%) 

McIlvain buffer (0.02 M, various pIt) 	 1 .l 

Limit dxtrinass or R-enzy (1 ag/al) 	 1 ml 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn at incubation times of 0 and 2 hi', 

and assays were performed using the standard iodine-staining technique 

or Nelson-Bomogyt method. The following results were obtained and 

appear graphically in Figure I - 14: 

TABLE 1-32 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 32 

pit Optima of Germinated Barley R-zyae and Litt  Dextrinas. 

R-izyma (0D) 	Limit Dextrinss. (0D,) 

T0 Ta2 Increase  (%) T0 Ta2 Increas.(%) 

4.0 0.725 0.783 8.1 0.110 0.122 10.9 

45 0.729 0.795 9.0 0.109 0.148 35.7 

4.7 0.730 0.804 10.1 0.121 0.182 50.1 

5,0 0.730 0.841 15.2 0.125 0.215 72.0 

53 0,721 0.830 15.1 0.120 0,198 65.0 

5.5 0.725 0.81S 12.1 0.117 0.185 58.1 

5.7 0.725 0.77V 7.4 0.110 0.138 25.4 

60 0.731 0.76E 5.2 0.115 0.128 11.3 

7.0 0.730 0.765 4.7 0.110 0.118 7,2 

* Recorded pH after 2 hr incubation 

As in earlier experiment., the k-enzyme and limit dextrinss 

fractions exhibited optimal activity at pH 5.0 - 3.3 and 5.0 respectively. 

38 • Temperature Optima of Germinated Barley R-zyms and Limit Dextrinas• 

R-uy.e or limit dextrinaze were incorporated into appropriate 

digests as described in Experiment 37, and incubation was carried out 

at 18, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60 and 700 . 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn at incubation times of 0 and 2 hr,  

and assayed as outlined in previous experiments. The following results 

were • . • . . / 
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were obtained and appear graphically in Figure I - 15: 

TABLE I - 33 

Temperature Opt ma of Germinated Barley R-Enzymeand 
Limit Dextrthase 

Temperature 	
R-Enzyme (OD 560) 	 Limit Dextrinaae (0D) 

(°C) 
T-0 T3 Increase (%) ,  T0 Ta2 	increase  

18 0.721 0.751 4.1 0.110 0.115 4.5 

20 0.725 0.770 6.2 0.109 0.142 11.9 

25 0.720 0.793 10.1 0.100 0.124 24.0 

30 0.719 0.814 13.2 0.110 0.159 44.5 

35 0.711 0.814 14.4 0.111 0.187 69.0 

40 0.720 0.828 15.0 0.110 0.186 69.0 

50 0.722 0.801 10.9 0.112 0.133 18.8 

60 0.720 0.785 9.0 0.114 0.114 1.7 

70 0.720 0.756 5.0 0.112 0.112 0 

The optinsm temperature of each enzyme was 35 - 400 

39. Incubation of Germinated Barley R-EnEM and Limit Dextrinaae with 
Polysaccharides 

Barley fl-enzyme or limit dextrinase were Incorporated into the 

following digests: 

Digests: ..... / 
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Digests: 

Polysaccharide solution (1 mg/al) 	 0.0 *1 

Citrate buffer (0.1 U, pH 5.1) 	 0 1 8 .1 

R-Razym or limit dextrin*as (10 a&/ml) 	 0.5 el 

After incubation (370 , 24 hr), the digests were inactivated by 

heating in a boiling water bath for 3 aim, and -amylase (Wallersteth, 

200 units) in acetate buffer (0.1 N, pH 48) was added. The percentage 

conversion into maltose was estimated as previously described, and the 

resulting -aay1olysis limit compared with that of the original 

polysaccharide. 

TABLE I - 34 

Action of Oerainated Barley R-nzyao and Limit D.xtrinase 
on Polysaccharides 

% Conversion into Maltose 
Po1saooharide 

-Amylaae 	 Limit Dextrinase 

Malt aaylop.ctin 51 66 51 

Phytoglyoogen A 52 52 52 

Rabbit liver X glycogen 54 54 54 

Barley limit dextrinaae exhibited no activity towards the 

polysaccharide substrates, while the action of R-enzyae on malt 

aaylopectin was similar to that observed in previous experiments. 

40....../ 
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40. Effect of Salts on Germinated Barley a-Enzym. and Limit Dsxtrtnase 

Using amylcp.ctin -dextrin or Ct-limit dextrin substrate s  the effect 

of various salti on the barley enzyme was *x*mirisd. 

Digest.: 

Amylapectin -dextrin (2.5%) or Ct-limit 	 0. 4 ml 
d.xtrth (2.5%) 

Citrati buffer (0.01 M, p11 5.1) 	 0.7 ml 

Salt solution 
	 0.4 ml 

R-Enzym or limit dextrinase (2 mg/ml) 	 0.5 *1 

Aliquots (0.5 ml) were withdrawn at incubation (370) time of 0 and 

2 hr, and assays were carried out using the standard iodine-staining 

technique or Nelson-Bouogyi method outlined previously. Theae results 

appear in Table I - 3V. 

TABLII-35 ..... / 
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TABLE I - 35 

1ffect on Salts on 0rthated Barl•y R-Enzyae and Limit Doxtrinaget 

R-Enzyae (OD 550) Limit Dextrinas (00600) 

Salt 
T0 T2 

Inhibition 
TO T 	4 	

Inhibition 
. 

Ammonium  
o1ybdat. Cs) 

0.1 0.695 0.715 80 0.198 0.310 4 

0.5 0.690 0.698 92 0.190 0.295 13 

1.0 0.700 0.700 100 0,190 0.250 50 

2.0 0.700 0.700 100 0.195 0.235 Go 

Control 0.690 0.790 - 0.195 0.315 - 

Mercuric 
chloride (H) 

1.5 x 10 0.690 0.742 45 0.190 06280 25 

1.5 x 10 0.695 0.728 65 0.195 0.261 45 

1.5 x107
3 

0.695 0.704 91 0.197 0.237 67 

Control 0,700 0,795 - 0.190 0.310 - 

Calcium  
acetate (H) 

10.2 0.710 0.810 0 0.195 0.317 0 

10
1  

0.700 0.799 0 0.195 0.317 0 

Control 0,700 0.798 - 0,190 0,309 - 

EJ11A (7 x 1075 -10 	H) and p-chlorc..rcurib.nzoio acid (10' 	H) had 

no effect on either enzyme. 

In addition, the activity of each enzyme in the presence of sodium 

or potassium chloride was studied. 

R-Enzyme or limit dxtrinase (2 mg/Al, 0.5 al) war* each prethcubated 

(370 / 
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(370, 2 hr) with salt solution (0.4 ml), followed by incorporation into 

digests containing amylopectin -dextrin or a-limit dextrin substrate. 

Assays were carried out as before, and the following results were 

obtained: 

TABLE I - 36 

Effect of Sodium and Potassium Chloride on Germinated Barley 
R-Enzyme and Limit Dextrin*se 

B-Enzyme 	
550 

Salt (U) T0 T2 Activation 

Limit Dextrinase (0D) 

T0 T 2 Activation 
T 

Sodium 
chloride 

0.01 0.700 0.797 0 0.195 0.319 2 

0.03 0.711 0.799 0 0.195 0.324 6 

0,05 0.700 0.798 0 0.194 0.339 10 

0.09 0.715 0.804 0 0.195 0.332 12 

Potassium 
chloride 

0.01 0.711 0.799 0 0.191 0.320 6 

0.03 0.715 0.805 0 0.195 0.329 10 

0.05 0.710 0.798 0 0.195 0.334 14 

0.09 0.710 0.798 0 0.195 0.339 18 

Control 0.700 0.797 - 0.195 0.317 

As in earlier experiments, the R-enzyme was more sensitive to aaonium 

molybdate and mercuric chloride than the limit dextrinase activity, and 

neither enzyme was affected by the presence of calcium acetate. Unlike 

the ft-enzyme, limit dextrinase activity increased upon preincubstion with 

sodium or potassium chloride. 

41 . 	..... 	 / 
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41. Zffct of Trio-Hydrochloric Acid Buffer on Germinated Barley 
R-Enzym. and Limit Dextrinase 

Barley R-Enzyne and limit dsxtrinaae were incubated in the presence 

of Iris (hydroxymethyl) aninomethane (Tn.) buffer as follows: 

Digests: 

Anylopestin -dextrin or Ct-limit dextrin 	5 ml 
(5 mg) in citrate buffer (control, 0.01 U, 
pH 5.1) Tri.-hydrochloric acid buffer 
(0.01 0, pH 7.0 or 8.0) 

R-Enzyae,  or limit dextninase (1 mg/ml) 	 1 al 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn at 0, 2, 4 and 6 hr incubation (37° ) 

tines, and assayc were carried out as in previous experiments. The 

following results were obtained: 

TABLE I - 37 

Zffct of Trls Buffer on Germinated Barley R-bzyne and 
Limit Dextrinase 

Time 	
Trim pH 7.0 	Tn. pH 8.0 	Control 

(hr) 	01) 	0D600 	OD 550 00600 	OD 600550 

0 	0.810 0.219 0.805 0.215 0.800 0.211 

2 	0.891 0.484 0.845 0.415 0.896 0.348 

4 	0.915 0.289 0.861 0.218 0.940 0.360 

6 	0.923 0.290 0.862 0.215 0.944 0.312 

From the graphical representation of these results in Figure I - 16, 

Iris buffer (pH. 7.0) caused a 22% inhibition of the R-.nzyae activity, 

while the limit dextninaa• activity was inhibited by 64%. In the 
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DISCUSSION 

Limit dextrinase activity has been detected in ccercial malt 

diastase and barley CZ-aaylsas preparations, and also in extracts of 

freshly germinated barley grain 	The separation of this enzymic 

activity from barley ft-enzyme has been accomplished by subjecting malt 

diastase or extracts of germinated barley to continuous electrophoresis 

using a Beckman Spinco model CP electrophoresis cell. 

In each experiment, electrophor.sis revealed a cathodic migration 

of an enzymic activity which caused an increase in the iodine-staining 

power of saylopectin -dextrin substrate. In addition, an anodic 

migration occurred of an enzymic activity which caused an thcrease in 

the reducing power of an a-limit dextrin substrate and a decrease in 

the iodine-staining properties of amylopectin -dextrin. Appropriate 

fractions were combined to give an ft-enzyme free of contaminating 

carbohydrases, and a limit dextrinase fraction which exhibited CL-amylase, 

maltase, isømaltase and isainarthase activity. With the .l.ctrophoresis 

of the diastase preparation, these enzyme fractions represented a 

recovery of 6.2% of the total protein applied to the electrophoresis 

curtain. The separation of barley ft-enzyme and limit dextrinase has 

confirmed the evidence of MacWilliam and Harris (1959) for the presemoe 

of two distinct Cr-i ,6-gluoosidaa.s in barley. 

The R-enzya, exhibited optimum activity at p11 5.0 - 5.3, while 

the limit dextrinase fraction was optimally active at pH 5.0 - 5.1. 

Barley ft-enzyme was inhibited by the pres.noe,  of ammonium molybdate and 

mercuric ..... / 
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mercuric chloride, while the limit dextrinase was less sensitive to theae 

salts. p-Oiloromerouribenzoic acid (io U) did not affect either 

enzyme, indicating that suiphydryl groups were not essential for snzymic 

activity. Unlike CZ-amylases, neither enzyme was activated by the presence 

of calcium ions, nor inhibited by the presence of ZDTA (7 x 107
5
-10 U). 

The successive action of barley ft-enzyme and -aaylase on a*ylopectin 

and glycogen substrates was studied. The action of the ft-enzyme resulted 

in a substantial increase in the -anylo1ysia limit of potato amylopectin 

(33% increase) and malt aaylopectin (27% increase), and an increase in 

the iodine-staining power of these substrates. The action of barley 

ft-enzyme on amylopectin seemed to be restricted to the outermost inter-

chain linkages of the substrate, since the subsequent -aay1o1ysts was 

Incomplete. These findings are similar to those obtained with the broad 

bean ft-enzyme (Hobson, Whelan Si Peat, 1951a) and yeast isoamylase 

preparations (Gunja, Manners Si thin Maung, 1981). The combined action 

of barley ft-enzyme and -amylase caused a more extensive degradation of 

malt amylopectin, the (3-saylolysis limit after 8, 24, 30 and 48 hr 

incubation being 84, 92, 95 and 98T respectively. 

As with the broad bean ft-enzyme (Peat, Whelan, Hobson Si Thomas, 

1954), barley R-enzyme had no appreciable effect on the 0-amylolysis 

limit of glycogens of normal chain length (14 - 14 glucose units). 

However, when barley ft-enzyme was incubated with a glycogen sample 

(rabbit liver VI), which has a chain length of 18 glucose units, a 7% 

increase in the -aaylolysi* limit of the polysaccharide occurred, 

together with an increase in the iodine-staining power of the substrate 

(at ..... / 
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(at a wavelength of 470 up the optical density increased from 0.30 to 

0.32), 

TABII I - 38 

Action of Barley ft-Enzyme on Polysaccharides 

-Aylolysi. Limit 
Polysaccharid. 	 Interior chain 

Before 	After 

Potato aaylopeotin 53 69 7 

Malt amylopectin 51 65 6 

Rabbit liver VI glycogen 53 60 5 - 6 

Horse muscle glycogen 53 53 5 

I(ytilua edulis VII glycogen 47 48 4 

Cod liver glycogen 44 45 4 

Trichoon-s foetus glycogen 61 61 3 

Sockeye salmon glycogen 47 48 3 

* Fleming & Manners, 1958 

The results (Table I - 38) indicated that the specificity of barley 

ft-enzyme was similar to that of the broad bean R-enzyme, in that the 

ability of these enzymes to hydrolyse the 01-1,6-linkages of polysaccharide 

substrates is not controlled by the degree of branching in the substrate 

or the length of the exterior chains, but rather by the average length 

of the interior chains in the polysaccharide molecule (Fleeing & Manners, 

1958) • The failure of these debranohing enzymes to act upon glycogen 

Is a result of steno hindrance, which is caused by the smaller average 

Interior chain length of the glycogen. molecule • Thus, barley and broad 

bean ft-enzymes can hydrolyze the outermost inter-chain linkage, in both 

plant ..... / 
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plant and animal polysaccharide., provided the interior chain length 

exceeds five glucose, units • The** enzymes, therefore, require a more 

open polysaooharide structure than does the yeast d.brancbing enzyme. 

Purified barley limit dextrthase has been obtained using continuous 

•l.ctropheresis and gel-filtration techniques. An extract of germinated 

barley has bean subjected to continuous .1.ctraphor9si. to yield 

R-.nsyae and a limit dsxtrthase fraction which exhibited maltase, 

l-inkrin.s and CX-ylase activities. Purification of the limit 

dextrinase was accomplished using gel-filtration on 8.phsd,x 0-200. 

A limit dextrinase free of contaminating oarbohydraa.a has been obtained 

and a summary of the purification procedure is given in Table I - 39. 

TABLE I - 39 

Purification of Barley Limit Deztrinsa. 

Units of 	
Units of 	Recovery Limit 	

a-Aayla../ 	Protein D.xtrinase/ 
W Protein ma Protein 	 111 

Germinated barley extract 

BarleyfCP-2 limit 
dxtrinaa. fraction 

Barley 0-200 limit 
d.xtrinase fraction 

	

41.8 	21.5 	- 

	

53.0 	5.9 	88 

	

53.4 	0 	 91 

The results for the units of specific limit dextrinasa activity in 

Table I - 39 are not accurate since the less pure preparations contained 

CX-aaylaae and .altaae activities, which also attacked the products of 

limit dextrinase action and caused an borease in the reducing power of 

the ..... / 
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the digest. The use of substrates which do not yield maltossocharides 

upon hydrolysis of the a-1,6-iinkage would avoid this difficulty, but 

these substrates are not yet available. An alternative solution night 

be the use of the rare totrasacoharide, 82-a-aaitosylaaltoa.. 

Barley limit dsxtrthaae hydrolys.d the OP-1,6-linkages in Q-aaylolysis 

limit dextrins containing 5 - 8 glucose residues. The .nzyae exhibited 

no activity towards substrates containing .1usiv.1y CI-1,6-linkag.s 

(isaaal to.., i.oealtot.trao..), suggesting a sinisus requirement by the 

enzyme for a-1,4-linkages in the substrate. Limit dextrinas• did not 

act upon polysacoharici. substrates (glycogen, amylop.ctin) which contained 

both a-1,4- and a-1, 6-linkages nor did it remove single glucose side- 

chains from substrate molecules (stubbed glucan, 6 3-a-gluaosy1altot.traos.). 

The enzyme was able to hydrolyse side-ohsi of two (Cx-aal tosyicyolomalto-

hexaose) and three (pullulan) glucose residues. Thus, the specificity 

requirements of barley limit dextrinase differed from those of gluosmylas. 

and mammalian oligo-1 , 6-giuoosidase. 

The hydrolysis of Q-limit dsxtrths by the purified barley limit 

dextrinase was activated by the addition of sodium or potassium chloride 

(0.01 - 0.09 N), while the barley R-enzyme was not affected by these 

salts. 	It has been reported (Briggs, 1963) that the rate of hydrolysis 

of .myiop.ctin -dextrin by barley Q-aayiase, and the degradation of 

soluble starch by a mixture of barley Cl- and -smylsae was increased by 

the addition of sodium chloride to the digests. It was suggested that 

the presence of sodium chloride affected the conformation of the 

polysaccharide •1I1S / 
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polyssocharide substrate, making the substrate molecule more susceptible 

to hydrolysis by CL-aaylase. This to unlikely and it Is more probable 

that these enzyme preparations contained limit dextrinase, and that the  

increase in the rate of hydrolysis of the substrate was caused by a salt 

activation of the limit dsxtrinase activity. 

Barley R-enzyme and limit dextrinase responded differently in the 

presence of Tn. buffc.r. The limit dextrthase activity was completely 

inhibited by Trio buffer, p14 8.0, while barley ft-enzyme retained 60% of 

Its activity under these conditions. Limit dextrinase, acting upon the 

small a-limit dextrin substrate, was more susceptible to inhibition by 

the This molecule than ft-may.., which specifically hydrolysed large 

polysaccharide molecules. 

Barley ft-enzyme may function in the degradation of .ndosp.rm starch 

reserves during germination. Unlike the mndosp.rm of Zea age which 

contains both starch and phytoglycogen, barley synthesises only a two- 

-_ anent starch. Thus, the developing barley grain contains a 

Q-enzyme (Porter, 1950), which catalyses the introduction of 

Cz-1,6-linkages into amylose and presumably leads to the formation of 

amylopectin in vivo. In contrast, the branching enzyme system of 

Zea says includes a Q-enzyme and an may.e which introduces 0-i,6-i inkages 

into asylop.ctin to yield a polysaccharide similar to phytoglyoogen 

(Lavtntaan, 1966), lbe specificity of barley ft-enzyme would allow the 

participation of the enzyme in the degradation of barley endosperm 

starch, while a debranohing enzyme system of different specificity would 

sec. ..... / 
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•* necessary to promote the degradation of Za mays endosperm reserves. 

72w hydrolytic action of barley unit dextrinase on CZ-aaylolyais 

unit dextrins sight provide low molecular weight sugars for metabolic 

purposes during g.rnination, since branched ol ioaaccharid.s are not 

present as natural constituents in plant cells. 
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SUMMARY 

Barley ft-enzyme and limit dextrinase have been fractionated 

and Isolated from a o.rcia1 diastaae preparation and 

extracts of freshly germinated barley grain by continuous 

electrophoresis and gel-filtration techniques. 

Barley R-.nrya., uke broad bean R-enzyme, hydrolyses the  

outermost inter-chain linkages in branched (X-1, 4-glucosans 

of both plant and animal origin, provided the interior chain 

length of the substrate exceeds five glucose residues. 

Barley limit d.xtrinase hydrolyses the 0-1,6-linkages in 

a-limit dextrins containing 5 - 8 glucose residues, but has 

no action on substrates containing exclusively a-16-1 4pkages. 

Limit dextrinas• catalyses the hydrolysis of side-chains of 

2 and 3 glucose units, but is unable to remove single glucose 

stubs from oligosacaharide or polysaccharide substrates. 

Barley R-enzym and limit dextrinase are optimally active at 

p11 50 - 5.3 and 5.0 - 5.1 respectively, and the optim 

temperature of both enzymes is 30 - 400. 

Some of this work has been published (Journal of the Institute 

of Brewing, 1966 72, 300), and is included in the Appendix 

-of This Thesis. 
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INTRODUC? IC.f 

Za says or sweet corn is a unique plant in that it synthesises 

both a two-component starch and a water-soluble polysaccharide, 

phytoglycogen. The existence of a water-soluble polysaocharide in 

different varieties of sweet corn was demonstrated by early workers 

(Salisbury, 1849; Oilpepper S. Magoon, 1924), who reported that the 

water-soluble component represented 10 - 15% of the total carbohydrate 

content of the grain and appeared as liquid or "cytople'tio" globules 

In the carbohydrate storage cells in the developing corn endospera 

(Lampe, 1931). A comparison of the water-soluble polysacoharide and 

granular starch of sweet corn revealed differences in the iodine-

staining properties, specific rotation and physical properties of the 

fractions, while neither polysaccharide fraction resembled the 

products obtained by the action of diastase on starch (Parker, 1935). 

It was suggested that the.e fractions were intermediates in the 

synthesis of starch, or units from which whole starch was formed in 

the sweet corn grain. 

Two water-soluble polysacoharide fractions were obtained by acetic 

acid fractionation of an aqueous extract of sweet corn (Morris S. Morris, 

1939, 1939a), and a comparison of these fractions with yeast and animal 

glycogens revealed similar cupric chloride crystallisation patterns, 

rates of hydrolysis by diastase, and opalescence in solution. These 

workers concluded that the water-soluble component of sweet corn 

resembled ..... / 
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resembled a glycogen- rather than a starch-like polysaccharide. A 

similar fractionation of sweet corn by Hassid and McCready (1941) 

yielded an insoluble polysaccharide fraction which was intensely 

opalescent in solution and stained blue with iodine, and a soluble 

fraction which was l.aa opalescent and stained red-brown with iodine. 

Methylat ion analyses indicated an average chain length of 25 glucose 

units and an average molecular weight of 51,000 for the starch-like 

fraction, while the glycogen-like fraction had an average chain length 

of 12 glucose units and an average molecular weight of 48000. 

Sumner and Somers (1944) termed this soluble fraction phytoglycogen. 

Adaptations of theme fractionation methods were used by other 

workers (Meyer Ii Fuld, 1949; Dvonch l Whistler, 1949) to obtain 

phytoglycogsn fractions of average chain length 12 and 11 glucose units. 

The amylose impurity in the starch-like fraction, which caused earlier 

preparations to give a blue stain with iodine, was removed by adsorption 

on cotton wool • Dvoncb and Whistler considered these polysaccharides 

as highly branched amylopect ins rather than glycogen-like polysaccharid.s. 

Later workers (Peat, Whelan 1. Turvey, 1958) termed the starch- and 

glycogen-like fractions, obtained by acetic acid fractionation of sweet 

corn extracts, phytoglyoogsn A and B respectively. 

In order to explain the discrepancies in the molecular weight, 

average chain length and -aaylolysis limit values of the phytoglycog.n 

fractions, Turvey (1955) examined the extraction methods used by pr.viona 

workers to determine ithether enzymic degradation had occurred during the 

Isolation ..... / 
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isolation of the polysaccharid.a. A comparison, of sweet corn 

phytoglycogsn A, B and granular starch fractions obtained by aqueous 

(Hassid's method) or mercuric chioride extraction revealed that autolytic 

changes occurred during aqueous extraction, which resulted in degraded 

polysaccharide fractions and an increase in reducing sugars in the extract, 

Amylolytic degradation reduced the molecular size of phytoglyoogen A 

Increasing its solubility in acetic acid, while fragments of both 

polyaaooharide fractions appeared in the maltosaooharide fraction of 

the extract (Table II - 1). 

TABLE II - 1 

Polysaccharides of Mature Zsa maya. 

Av.rage 
chain 
length 

-Aylol-
ysis 
limit (%) 

l%ytoglycog.n A 

++ 
Water 

	

13.2 	9.7 

	

50 	28 

Phytoglyoogsn B 

+Hg++, 
 

Water 

	

7.3 	5.8 

	

40 	19 

Granular Starch 

+4 
Water 

24.0 	23.8 

62 	 64 

* Peat, Whelan & Turv.y, 1956 

The degraded polysaccharide fractions were less susceptible to 

-amylase, indicating that -aay1olysia occurred during the aqueous 

extraction of sweet corn (Bornstein, 1943). Broad been R-enzyme was 

without action on either polysaccharide fraction obtained by mercuric 

chloride extraction or degraded phytoglyoogen  A, while degraded 

phytoglycogenB ..... / 
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phytoglycog.n B was suac.ptib&e to attack by the enzyme. It was 

suggested (Peat, Whelan Ii Turv.y, 1956) that the greater molecular also 

of the degraded phytoi:lycogen A molecule allowed the polysaccharide to 

retain the cbarscteritics of a glycogen molecule, and thus resist 

degradation by R-enzyi. Turvey and co-workers concluded that the 

water-soluble polysaooharid.s of Z.a says constituted a single type of 

polymer, which was structurally indistinguishable from glycogen. 

The subfrsctionat ion of phytoglycogen, based upon the molecular 

weight of the polyaacoharid., was similar to that which occurs with 

glycogen (Mordoh, Krisaan & LeloIr, 1966). Sweet corn pbytoglycog.n 

sedimented at 105,000 g, and presented a particulate aspect similar 

to that of rat liver glycogen when examined wider the electron microscope 

(Lavintaan, 1966). 

The coexistence of granular starch and phytoglycOg.n encouraged 

investigation of the enzymic system responsible for the synthesis of these 

polysacoharides in sweet corn. Enzyme extracts of immature sweet corn 

(milky or succulent stag.) proved rich in glucan synthetas.s which 

mediated polysacoharide synthesis during this stage of grain development. 

Initially, Leloir and co-workers (Leloir, D.Fek.t. S. Cardini, 1961) 

isolated an insoluble starch synthet ase (ADP-glucoa. :Q-1 , 4- glucan 

glucosyltransferas.) adsorbed to sweet corn starch granules, which 

catalyzed glucosyl transfer from ADP-glucose or UDP- glucose to the 

components of starch granules and to aaltosaocharid.s but not to 

phytoglycogsn, .mylopect in and other soluble polysaccharides (Recondo 

& Lloir, 1961; frydman, 1963). 

A ..... 	/ 
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A soluble glucan synthstas., phytoglycogen synthetas., was also 

Isolated from sweet corn extracts, which catalysed gluco.yl transfer 

fros ADP-glucose to phytoglycogen, aaylop.ctin, animal glycogen and 

aaltosacaharidwa (Frydman k Cardini, 1964). Despite the similarity 

of phytoglycogen and animal glycogen, phytoglycogen synthetase resembled 

starch synthetase rather than the mammalian glycogen synth.taa. ( L.loir 

h Goldeab.rg, 1960) in its primer specificity and failure of glucose 

6-phosphate to activate the enzyme. Unlike starch synthetas., the 

soluble enzyme was unable to utilise UDP-gluoose as donor substrate 

(Frydman Li Cardini, 1965). 

Similar levels of phytoglyoog.n synthetase activity were found in 

varieties of sweet corn completely lacking phytoglycogen and further 

investigations revealed similar soluble glucan synthetas.s in waxy 

maize, rice and other plants which contained starch as the sole reserve 

polysocharid. (Trydasn Ii Cardini, 1964a) • Sweet corn phytoglycogen 

synthetase, like the soluble synth.tases from other plant sources, was 

adsorbed on retrograded amylose (DP - 100 - 120), and the adsorbed 

enzyme exhibited activity towards soluble polysaccharides and the 

asylose on which it was adsorbed (Prydn, DeSousa Li Cardini, 1966). 

The use of amylose and granular starch as acceptor substrates, although 

at a lower rate than soluble polysaccharides and maltosaccharides, by 

the soluble synthetasv from potato, suggested that the soluble enzymes 

might catalyse glucosyl transfer to the intact starch granule (P'zydan 

S Cardini, 1966). 

A similar adsorption of sweet corn branching enzyme (a-1,4-glucan; 

a-14-gluoan ..... / 
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a-1,4-glucan 6-glycosyltransf.ras.) on retrograded anylo.* was noted 

(Lavintaan, 1966). The adsorbed .nsym* utilized solubie uyloae and 

the retrograded amylase on which it was adsorbed as substrates to yield 

ylop.ctth-type polysaccharidea. 

The soluble branching enzyme, originally isolated from immature 

and wgerainated sweet corn (Lsvintmen & Kitsean, 1964), differed from 

other plant branching or Q-enzymes (Peat, Turvey I. Jones, 1959) in its 

ability to catalyse the introduction of a-1,6-linkages into both aaylose 

and aaylop.ctth to yield a polysaccharide similar to natural phytoglyoogsn 

(Row., 1965) • The action of the enzyme resembled that of branching 

enzymes from other sources, in that it caused a decrease in the iodine-

staining properties and t-amy1olysis limit of the polysaccharide substrate 

without a concosi tant development in reducing power. The enzyme 

introduced additional Cg-1,6-linkagea into aatylose, amylopectin, 

amy1opctin -dextrin and aaitosacoharid.s (OP )2) • but was without 

action on glycogen, phytoglyoogsn or the -dextrins of the.. polysaccharides 

(Manners & Rows, 1964; Lavintain, 1966). 

Lavintman (1966) studied the activity of sweet corn branching enzyme 

towards amylose and maylopectin, and observed different properties with 

each substrate. The enzyme exhibited optimum activity towards the 

saylose substrate at 37°C. and pH 6.8 (citrate buffer), and was activated 

by the presence of citrate ions • With amylopotin as substrate the 

enzyme was optisally active at 37°C. and pH 6.8 - 7.2 (citrate buffer), 

and was not affected by the presence of citrate ions. On the basis of 

these ..... / 
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these and other dif I eranoes, Lavintman concluded that sweet corn contained 

a mixture of branching enzymes including a Q-.nzya., and an additional 

enzyme which converted .aylopec tin into phytoglycogen. 

An anylopectin-type polysacoharide could be isolated during the 

action of the sweet  corn branching enzyme on potato amylos., which upon 

further incubation with fresh branching enzyme yielded a phytoglycogsn-

like product whose -aay1o1ysis limit was 40%, and whose iodine complex 

showed maximm absorption at 460 a (Lavintaan Li Kriaaan, 1964), 

Similar results were reported using yeast branching enzyme (Gunja, 

Manners Li Khin Maung, 1960), although this was interpreted as a temporary 

stage in a reaction which was dependent upon the concentration of 

branching enzyme used, rather than the result of two branching activities. 

Eainaticn of barley, wheat and other plants lacking phytoglycogen, 

indicated that only Q-enzyme activity was present (Lavintaan, 1966). 

The failure to detect an enzymic activity which could convert aaylop.otin 

Into phytoglycogen semed to support the view (Frydar Is Cardini, 1966) 

that variations in polysacoharide structure were caused not by differences 

In glucan syntheta.e specificity, but rather by differences in the 

specificity of the branching enzymes which were ultimately controlled 

genetically (Cameron, 1947). 

During investigations of the branching enzyme system of sweet corn, 

evidence was obtained for the presenc* of a debranohing enzyme activity 

in sweet corn extracts (Manners & Rowe, 1964). This enzymic activity 

cata.lys.d the hydrolysis of the outermost int.r-chain linkages in a 

glycogen •.... / 
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glycogen substrate, as indicated by an izruae in the Iodine-staining 

pwsr of the substrate. lbs d.bxanohfstg eazyme activity has now been 

further investigated, and the results of this study are presented on 

the following pages. 
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EXPER IMENTAL. 

Preparation of Sweet Coin Flour 

z.a mays (mature, vat. Golden Bantan) whole grains (450 g) were 

passed through a haer sill using the coarsest sieve. The resulting 

golden corn flour was stirred in ether (800 al • 00 ), and the ether 

decanted after the flour had been allowed to settle. The ether-moist 

flour was dried by air-flow in a Buchner funnel, to yield defatt.d 

corn flour (440 g). 

Anume Extraction 

The defattad sesat corn flour (440 g) was stirred in citrate 

buffer (2 1, 0.05 M p11 6.0
9 
 2 x 1072M with respect to KDTA) for 3 hr 

at room temperature. The milky extract was then centrifuged (1,000 z 

g, 20 mm, 2 0 ), and the centrifugat. (1,550 ml) passed through an USE 

18 continuous flaw rotor (15000 x g,  ZOO al/kin, 20)  to yield a milky 

solution (1,490 W. 

Protein fractionation 

Solid ammonium suiphat. (May & Baker) was introduced slowly with 

constant stirring into the enzyme extract, while a temperature range 

of . . . . . / 
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of 0 - 40 was maintained. Stirring was continued (30 mm) after each 

addition of salt. After centrifugation of the fractions (1,000 x g, 

30 ath 20 ), the resulting precipitates (SC? 1, II III and IV) were 

each taken up in water and dialya.d. s.parat.ly  (48 hr, 50 ) against 

distilled water. The dialysates were centrifuged (1,000 x g, 20 mm, 

20), made 01 M with respect to citrate buffer (pH 70) and frees.-

drid. A summary of the fractionation procedure is given in Table 

II - 2. 

TABLE II - 2 

Enzyme Fractionation of Zea Maya 

Fraction 	 SC? I SC? II SC? III SC? IV 

Percentage salt (w/v) 	 22 32 55 70 

Volume centrifugate (ml) 	1,400 1,500 1,440 600 

Ammonium sulphate (g) 	 328 155 564 770 

Fraction weight (g) 	 2.3 0.8 64.0 0.6 

4 • Protein and Polyaacohartds Content of SC? I - IV 

A portion (10 mg) of each fraction was dissolved in water, and the 

protein content estimated by the Lowry method. In addition, a sample 

(5 - 10 mg) of each fraction was dissolved in water and the polyaaacharids 

content estimated by the phenol-sulphuric method. The wavelength of 

maxlwAm absorption (A max) and the optical density at A 	(0D") ofmax 

the ..... / 
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the ccntaainatthg polysaccharide in each fraction was measured by the 

standard iodine-staining technique. Theae methods, described in the 

General Experimental Procedures section s  yieldd the following results: 

TABLE II - 3 

Co.positicn of Enzyme Fractions of Zea says 

Fraction Protein (%) Polysaccharide () 	 X.,  max OD 

SC? I 35.7 30.1 425 0.276 

SC? II 10.7 5.3 425 0.425 

SC? III 27.3 25.3 420 0.489 

SC? IV 14.1 2.1 415 0.242 

SC? I and III exhibited the highest protein and poly.accharide 

content while the iodine-staining properties of each fraction suggested 

that the contaminating polysaccharide was phytoglycogea. 

5. Relative Activity of SC? I - IV towards Aaylopctin Substrate 

The activity of each fraction was examined using potato aaylop.ctin 

(var. Duke of Kint) as substrate, and an incubation temperature of 37 0 . 

Digests: 

Aaylop.otth solution (5 ag/al) 	 2 ml 

SC? I - IV (10 mg) in citrate buffer 	 3 ml 
(0.5 11, p11 6.0) 

Aliquots (1 ml) were withdrawn at incubation times of 0, 1, 2 and 

3 hr, stained with standard iodine solution (1 .1), and the solutions 

were . . . . . / 
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were diluted by the addition of water (40 al). The optical densities 

of the solutions were read at 550 W  (00w) ) in 1 am cells, and the 

following results were obtained: 

TABLE II - 4 

Relative Activity of SC? I - IV 

Time (hr) 
	 CD550  

SC?! SC?!! SCull BC? IV 

0 

1 

a 

3 

Decrease 550  Cs) 
T a 3 h 

0.710 0.700 0.715 0.711 

0.700 0.897 0.635 0.690 

0.688 0.682 0.600 0.885 

0.885 0.675 0.575 0.673 

3.5 3.6 19.5 5.3 

6. Aaylolytic Activity in SC? I - IV 

A modification of the nethod developed by Kri.aan (1062) was uid 

to assay each fraction in terms of 09-aeylase and branching enzyme 

activity. 

Digests: 

Branching + a-Aaylaes 

-Limit dextrin (waxy sorght, 10 ag/al) 	 2 al 

SC? I - IV (7.5 mg) in citrate buffer 	 3 al 
(0.25 M, pH 6.0) 

Digest.: ..... / 
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Digests: 

a-Aaylas. 

Glycogen (rabbit liver X, 10 mg/ml) 	 2 al 

SC? I - IV (7.5 mg) in citrate buffer 	 3 .1 
(0.5 M, pH 6.0) 

Aliquots (1 al) were withdrawn at incubation (370) tiaa of 0, 1. 

2 and 24 hr, and stained with standard Iodine solution (1 al). Alter 

dilution by the addition of water (20 al for the glycogen digests; 

40 al for the0--dextrin digests), the optical densities of the glycogen 

and -dextrin solutions were read at 470 mg and 550 W respectively. 

The results are given in Table II 5. 

TABLE II - 5 

Amilolytio Activity of SC? I - 1V 

Time (hr) 	
0D470 

SCFI SCPII SCF III SCFIV 

0 0.800 0.850 0.920 0.725 

1 0.797 0.845 0.900 0.655 

2 0.790 0.798 0.839 0.600 

24 0.650 0.640 0.600 0.590 

0D550  

0 0.880 0.864 0.920 0.880 

1 0.800 0.860 0.897 0.785 

2 0.789 0.805 0.785 0.780 

24 0.669 0.650 0.640 0.583 

By ...•. / 
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By halving the optical density values of the glycogen digests 

which contained twice as such polyssooharido as the -dextrin digests, 

these results can be represented on an equal substrate basis as shown in 

the following Table: 

TABLE II - 6 

Znzyeic Activities in SC? I - IV 

Fraction 
Decrease in Optical Density (T = 4 hr) 

SC?! SC?!! SC?!!! SCF!V 

0.005 0.026 0.040 0.063 

0.091 0.059 0.135 0.140 

0.086 	0.033 	0.095 	0.057 

(X-Amylase 	470 
a-Amylas. + Branching 

(OD 550) 

Not Branching 
COD550  - 0D470) 

7. Qualitative Investigation of Carbohydrases in SC? I - IV 

Digests incorporating substrate (5 as) in 0.05 M citrate buffer 

(0.3 ml, p14 6.0) and enzyme (SC? I - IV, 5 mg) in water (0.2 ml), 

were 'incubated (370)  and analysed by paper chromatography in 10:4:3 

solvent. Enzym activities present in the sweet corn fractions were 

as follows: 

TABLE 11 - 7 ..... / 
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TABLE II - 7 

Carbohydrase Activity in SC? I - IV 

Fraction 	
Activity (24 hr) 

Substrate SC? I SC? II SC? III BC? IV 

Maltose 	 ++ 	++ 

Pullulan 	 nil 	++ 	nil 

cr-Limit Dextrins 	++ 	nil 	++ 	nil 

Maltotrios. 	 nil 

* Tranaferase activity 

Thus, all four s,eet corn enzyme fractions exhibited CZ-aaylas. and 

branching activity in addition to the activities described above. 

Considering that an enzyme causing an increase in the iodine-staining 

properties of glycogen was detected previously (Rowe, 1965) upon continuous 

electrophoresis of an ammonium sulphate fraction of Zea my., it was 

decided to attempt a similar separation in order to study the d.branching 

enzyme of sweet corn. 

S. 	Continuous Electrophoresis of BC? III (SC? III/CP - 1) 

SC? III (4 g - 1.1 g protein) was dissolved in water (20 ml), and 

dialysed against running tap-water (2°, 3 hr). The dialysis was 

continued overnight against 0.01 N citrate buffer (p11 63, 2 0). A 

Beckman Model C? continuous electrophoresis cell was used for the 

separation of the dialyzed enzyme fraction for a period of 43 hr at room 

temperature ..... / 
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temperature. The proced -• used was similar to that outlined in Part 

One, the following instrument settings were used: 

Left Siphon: 7.5 
	

8anple Feed Flow: 8.0 - 1.4 al/hr enzyme  

Right Siphon: 7,5 
	

Fraction Collector: 6 hr 

Over-Plow: 	8.5 
	

600 V constant 

Buffer: 	0.01 U citrate (pH 6.3) Current: 	 70 aA 

The protein content of the fractions was assayed qualitatively by 

measuring the individual optical densities at 280 a, and fractions 

representative of the protein curve of each rack were selected for assay. 

9. Assay of Selected SC? III/CP71 Fractions 

Fractions represontat ive of the protein curve (OD 0) fa each 

rack were selected 5n6 incorporated into standard digests containing as 

substrate glycogen (rabbit liver X), aaylopectin (potato, var. Duke of 

Mint) or anylose (potato, var. Epicure). 

Digests: 

Polysaccharide substrate (2 mg) in citrate 	2 al 
buffer (0,25 U, pH 6.0) 

Enzyme fraction 	 1 al 

Aliquots (1 el) were withdrawn at incubation (370)  tin.. of 0 and 

2 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (30 .1 of standard Iodine-

potassium iodide solution + 6 el of 614 hydrochloric said in 400 .1 of 

water), and the optical densities recorded using the appropriate wave-

length. The assay conditions for each substrate are tabulated in the 

following ..... / 
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following Table: 

TABLE II - 8 

SC? Iii,c-i Assay Conditions 

Added Standard 
Substrate 	 Iodine Reagent 

(el) 

Glycogen 	 20 

Anylopectin 	 10 

Asylose 	 10 

Wavelength 
(a") 

470 

550 

630 

By using these substrates it was possible to detect the presence 

of aayl.s., branching enzyme and debranohing ensy.e activities in the 

electrophoresis fractions. A decrease in the iodine-staining power 

of glycogen indicated aeylaae activity, while a decrease in the iodine 

stain of aaylose and .aylopectin gave evidence for the presence of 

asylase or branching enzyme activity. An increase in the iodine-

staining power of aaylop.ottn and/or glycogen indicated a debranching 

enzyme activity. 

The results of these assays are represented graphically in Figure 

II - 1. 

10. Active SC? III/CP-1 Fractions 

As a result of the assays, the following tubes from each rack 

(A - 0) were combined for future experiments with the debranohing 

activity (): A 7 - 14, B 3 - 11, C 3 - 10, D 3 - 11, B 1 - 5, P 3 - 10 
and ..... / 
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and 0 3 - S. For further experiments with the branching activity (BE), 

the following tubes Iira. each rack were batched: A 16 - 18, B 17 - 44, 

C 17 - 21, 1 13 - 18 and 0 21 - 22. 

Each of the combined fractions was ande 0.01 1 with respect to 

citrat• buffer (p14 6.0), and the resulting solutions were freeze-dried. 

The protein and polysaceharide ,  contents of the DRE and BE fractions were 

determined by the usual methods, and the" results at. given in Table 

II - 0. 

TABLE II - 

Active SC? III/CP-1 fractions 

Fraction 	weight 	Protein 	Polysacoharid. 

DEE 	 3.1 	18.3 	18.5 

RE 	 0.6 	20.3 	15.0 

These fractions (0.7 g protein) represented 84% of the total 

protein (1.1 g protein) applied to the electrophoresis curtain, 

11. Assay of Resaining IC? III/CP-1 fractions 

The remaining electrophoresis fractions were combined and assayed 

using the standard procedure with aaylopectth and glycogsn as substrates. 

The data at. given in Table II - 10. 

TABLE II - 10 ..... / 
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TABLE II - 10 

Assay of Remaining BCF I II/CP-1 Fractions 

Fraction Glycogen (OD470) Aaylopeotin (OD 550 

Orizinal  Batched T - O T2 % T.O T-2 % 

A 3-4 1 0.439 0.419 	-5 1,31 1.43 +9 

A 5-6 2 0.450 0.421 	-6 1.09 1.11 +1 

B 7-8 3 0.483 0.455 	-6 1.09 1.15 +6 

BC 9-10 4 0.540 0,570 	+6 1.14 1.21 +6 

cEFO 11 - 12 5 0.700 0.660 	- 6 1.25 1.25 0 

BDBG 13 - 14 6 0.730 0.880 	- 7 1.17 1.20 + 3 

BCDEG 15 - 16 7 0.550 0.520 	- 5 111 0.68 -38 

DEG 17 - 18 8 0.520 0.480 	- 8 1.11 0.49 -56 

ADEP 19 - 30 9 0.540 0.450 	-17 1.08 0.46 -57 

ADEF 21-22 10 0.450 0.450 0 1.08 102 -5 

A,0-0 23 - 24 11 0.450 0.430 	- 4 1.08 0.79 -26 

A - 0 25 - 26 12 0.450 0.430 	- 4 1.11 0.81 -22 

A-G27-38 13 0.450 0.439 	-2 1.08 0.99 -8 

A-029-30 14 0.450 0.439 	-2 1,06 1.00 -7 

A-031-33 15 0.450 0,435 	-3 1.08 1.00 -7 

12. qualitative Investigation of Debranchini and Branching Activities 

Digests Incorporating substrate (5 mg in 0.3 *1 0.05 M citrate 

buffer, $1 6.0) and ensy.e (5 mg in 0.2 al water) w•r incubated (370), 

and analysed by papr chromatography in 10:4:3 solvent • The following 

activities were detcted: 

TABLE II - 11 ..... / 
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TADLE II - U 

Carbohydras. Activity in DUE and BE 

24 hr 
Substrate 

	

DDE 	BE 

Maltose 	 + 	+ 

Pullulan 	 + 	nil 

cz-Liait Dextrins 	 ++ 	+ 

Maltotrios. 	 nil 	+ 
	* 

Transf•raa. activity 

DDE, in addition to causing an increase in the iodine-staining 

power of glycogen and amylopectin, exhibited maltase, CL-haLt dextrinase 

and pullulanase activity. Maltase and alight tranaferase activity 

were present in BE. 

13. Optimum Temperature of DUE 

The activity of DOE (10 ag in 2 *1 0.06 U citrate buffer, pH 6.0) 

was examined using both glycogen and saylopectin substrates (2 mg in 

1 al citrate buffer) at incubation temperatures of 18, 20, 35, 30, 35, 

40, 50 and 600 . 

Aliquots 0 ml) were withdrawn at 0 and 2 hr, added to standard 

iodine reagent (10 .1), and the optical densities recorded as before. 

1se results appear in Table II - 13, and a graphical representation 

Is given in ?igure II - 2. 

TABLE II - 12 ..... / 
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TABLE II - 12 

Optimm Temperature of D.branching Activity 

Glycogen (OD 470) Aaylop.ot in (00550) 
Temperature 

(°C.) 
T.0 T1 Increase T-0 T1 Inc 1as 

is 0.780 0.780 0 0.750 0.750 0 

20 0.780 0.800 2.6 0.760 0.759 1.0 

35 0.780 0.837 7.3 0.755 0.825 9.1 

30 0.791 0.893 11.9 0.750 0.850 13,3 

35 0.780 0.870 11.3 0.750 0.859 14.3 

40 0.780 0.851 9.1 0.745 0.846 14.1 

50 0.780 0.834 6.9 0.750 0.816 8.0 

60 0.780 0.814 4.6 0.755 0.759 0 

With glycogsn as the substrat., the optimm t.ap.rature was ca 30 0 . 

With the aaylopectth aubetrat., the optimus temperature rang. was 

35 - 40°. 

14. Rptims p11 of D.branching Activ ity  

The variation in optimm temperature with the use of glycogen or 

aaylop.ctin as substrate suggested a possible difference in the 

optimum p14 for the action of DBE on these polysaccharides. Digests 

were incubated (370)  as follows: 

Digests: ..... / 
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Dige. ta 

Glycogen or saylopecttn (2 mg) in phosphate- 	2 al 
citrate (Mellvain.) buffer (0.1 M, various p11) 

D& (10 mg) in water 	 2 al 

Aliquots 0 al) were withdrawn at 0 and 2 hr, added to standard 

iodim reagent, and assayed as in previous .xperients. The following 

results ware obtained, and are represented graphically in Figure II - 3. 

TA3LR II - 13 

Optintsm p11 of Debranching Activity 

Glycogn (OD 470) 	 Aaylop.ctin (OD 550) 

2Lt 
T 	O T 	2 -= . Increase  T 	0 T2  

Increase 

4.2 0.430 0.434 1.0 0.700 0.700 0 

5.0 0.430 0.449 4.5 0.695 0.700 2.0 

515 0.430 0.488 8.8 0.695 0.736 510 

5.8 0.430 0.484 12.5 0.695 0.748 7.6 

6.0 0.430 0.485 12.7 0.605 0.754 815 

6.5 0.430 0.485 12.7 0.695 0.770 10.0 

7.0 0.430 0.450 4.6 0.695 0.771 11.0 

7.5 0.430 0.440 2.3 0.695 0.771 11.0 

8.0 0.430 0.438 1.8 0.695 0.743 7.0 

Recorded p11 after 2 hr incubation 

Tbus, the optImm p11 rang. of DBE acting on glycogen was 6.0 - 6.5, 

while the optimin p11 range with aaylopeotin as substrate was 7.0 - 7.5. 

15. 	..... 	/ 
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15. £ffct of DBK Comc.ntration on the Increase in Substrate Iodine 
Stain 

Th* effect of different concentrations of CBS on the increase in 

the iodine-staining power of glycogen and aaylop.otth was studied to 

determine optia conditions of ens.. concentration for future assay. 

Digests: 

Aayiop.ctin or glycogen (3 mg) in citrate 	1 al 
buffer (0.25 K, pH 6.2) 

CBS (various concentrations) in water 	 2 *1 

Aliquots (1 al) were withdrawn at incubation (370)  tines of 0 and 

2 hr, added to standard iodine reagent, and the optical densities 

recorded as previously described. The results appear in Table II - 14, 

and are represented graphically in Figure ,  II - 4. 

TABLE II - 14 

R.lsticnship of DOE Concentration and Increase in 
Iodine Stain 

S Increase Iodine Stain 
DES (ag) 	Protein (ag) 

01"Mm Aaylopeotin 

0 0 0 0 

1 0.18 1.1 1 1 1 

2 0.36 2.5 3.4 

3 0.54 2.9 3.0 

5 0.90 6.5 5.8 

7 1.26 8.6 8.4 

10 1.80 12.7 14.0 

15 2.70 13.2 12.4 

Concentrations I.... / 
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Conc.ntraticns o1 DI (10 mg) used in previous assay, were 

satisfactory, since these conditions caused a maximm Increase in 

substrate iodine stain during the 2 hr incubation period. 

16. Successive and Combined Action of DU and -AI7la$ 

Since DU action on glycogen and aaylopectth had been examined by 

iodine-staining aethods, it was decided to investigate the effect of 

the d.brancbing enzya. on samples of glycogen and aaylop.otin by 

- say 1*1 ys  is 

Digests: 

Polysaccharide solution (4 ag/al) 	 2 Na 

Citrate buffer (0.2 N, i*I 6.2) 	 2 *1 

DBE (15 ag) in water 	 1 &I 

After incubation (370)  for 24 hr, the digests were halved. One 

was heated (1000)  for 3 min and cooled, while the other half was not 

Inactivated. 	-Ay1as. (Wallerst.th, 350 units) was added to each 

digest, and the pH adjusted to 4.8 using acetate buffer (0.2 N). 

Aliquots (0.2 al) were withdrawn after 24, 48 and 74 hr incubation 

with -aay1aao for the estimation ($.l.cn-Sonogyi) of liberated maltose. 

The exact polysaccharide concentration of the digests was determined 

by the phenol-sulpburic method. The percentage conversion into 

maltose or the -saylo1ysis Unit of each polysaocbaride is given in 

Table II - 15. 

IBLAII-15 ..... / 
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TASLI U - 15 

Sucosasive and Combined Action of DBZ and -Ay1ss. 

Conversion into 11a1to 	Cs) 

Oubstrato Successive Cbth.d 

14 48 72 24 48 72 

Rabbit liver X glyoogsn 54 66 67 07 78 93 99 

Sockeye salmon glyaogon 48 54 53 56 67 79 95 

Triohcsonas foetus g100g.n H 88 70 70 74 87 97 

Phytoglyoogsn A 62 03 64 65 75 87 98 

Pbytoglycogan 9 41 53 53 54 65 82 98 

Waxy sorghum 	-dextrin 0 82 83 83 89 98 100 

Potato aiiylop.ctth 81 72 73 73 61 90 99 

It was observed that the d.branehing enzyme system of Zea 

differed fros other plant 8-snay..s in Its ability to act upon the 

outermost inter-chain linkages of both saylopectin- and glycogen-type 

polyssocharid... 

17. Effect of alts or  O 

Using glycojon and a.ylopeotin substrates, the effect of salt. on 

091 was •xaathsd. 

Digest. 

Glycogen or saylopectin (3 mg) in lallvaine 	3.0 .1 
buffer (0.25 N o  pH 6.2 or 7.0) 

Salt •o1utics 	 0.5 .1 

091 (10 as) in water 	 1.6 al 

Aliquots ..... / 
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Aliquots (1 Ml) WSTS withdrawn at 0 and 1 hr incubation (37 0 ), 

.44.4 to standard 104th. reagent (10 al), and the optical densities 

noted as in previous .zperiasnts. The results are given in Table II 

TANA  rU  -16 

Zff.ct of Salts on D 

Glycogen Aaylopeot in 

Salt ($) 
TeO Te l Inhibition T 	O Tel  Inhibition 

Mercuric 
chloride 

S x io 0.450 0.461 70 0.610 0,633 75 

5 x 10 0.450 0.459 76 0.611 0.621 89 

5 x 10 0.450 0.450 100 01600 0.600 100 

Control 0.460 0.489 - 0.600 0.695 - 

Ammonium 
aolybdate 

2 z 10
-4 
 0.440 0.479 22 0.621 0.840 72 

2 x 10-3 0.440 0.470 40 0.620 0.632 84 

a * 10_i 0.440 0.440 100 0.620 0.625 93 

Control 0.440 0.490 - 0.620 0.697 

Sodium  
borate 

0.001 0.450 0,489 0 0.820 0.707 0 

0.002 0.450 0.490 0 0.630 0.710 7 

0.004 0.460 0.492 +5 0.630 0.711 6 

0.008 0.450 0.492 +5 0.630 0.710 7 

Control 0.450 0.490 - 0.625 0.711 

18. 	..... / 
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18. Affect of Trio-Hydrochloric Acid Buffer on DU 

D, prethoub*ted (30 hr, 370)  in 0.01 M Trio-(Hydrozya.thyl) 

aainon.than.-hydroohlc'ric acid (Trio-MCI) buffer (jII 6.0 and 8.0) and 

in water for a control, was incorporated into the following digests: 

Digest.: 

Olyoogsn or saylopeotin (5 .g) in MoIlvathe 	5 al 
buffer (0.25 K, pH 6.2 or 6.5) 

BCD= solution, preincubat.d (2mg/al Tn.) 	5 *1 

Aliquots (1 *1) were withdrawn, added to standard iodine reagent 

as described in the preceding .xp.riasnt, and the results am given 

In Table II - 17. 

4.R'4 	rrX 

if foot of Trio Buffer on DU 

Trio pH 6 Tnt. pH 8 Control 

Time (hnl 
00470 0D550  00470 0D OD470 00550 

0 0.430 0.650 0.441 0.140 0.459 0.650 

0.5 0.450 0.658 0.453 0.641 0.479 0.600 

1.0 0.455 0.675 0.455 0.640 0.504 0.701 

1.5 0.4E41 0.681 0.457 0.640 0.609 0.710 

2.0 0.05 0.684 0.460 0.644 0.519 0.715 

4.0 0.40 0,689 0,461 0.640 0.520 0.730 

6.0 0.489 0.389 0.460 0.640 0.540 0.735 

10.0 0.490 0.690 0.461 0.640 0.54 0.736 

1260 0.400 0.690 0.461 0.640 0.540 0.735 

Yrcu ..... / 
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pron 

 

the graphical representation of these results in Figure II - 5, 

It was observed that the zyaio hydrolysis of glycogen was not affected 

by Trio-bydrochlorio acid buffer p41 6.0, but was Inhibited a& 66% at p14 

G.O. With aaylopecttn substrate, the action was inhibited as 50% at 

pH 6.0, while complete inhibition occurred at p41 810 

10. Repeat Continuous Il.ctorphor.sis of SC? III ($CP III/CP-3) 

From experiments with 1*1, in which results varied with different 

po]ysaooharide substrates, it was considered possible that the d.branching 

system of zes, age aiit Involve more than one enamio activity. 

SC? III was again subjected to continuous electrophoresis in an attempt 

to fractionate the debranching enzyme activity of Z.s 

Continuous .l.ctrophore.ts was performed as described in Experiment 8, 

except that the following variations were used: 

SC? III (4.5 g) was dissolved in water (40 ml) to yield a milky 

opalescent solution. Ui tracentrifugat ion (105,000 x g, 2.5  hr, 8.) 

of the solution yielded a particulate pbytoglycogso pellet, and a clear 

o.ntrifugate which was subjected to electrophoresis using the following 

instrument settings: 

2 	. . . . . 	/ 
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loft Siphon: 7.5 
	

Iple P..d Plow: 8.0 s 1.4 ml/hr enzyme 

Right Siphon:  7,3 
	

Fraction Collector: 6 hr for 48 hr 

Over-Plow: 	6.5 
	

VoltAMI 	 700 V constant 

aff.r: 	0.1 M citrate pH 6.3 
	

Current: 	 40 mA 

The electophorests was performed in a cold roam at 20 	The protein 

content of the fractions was determined by measuring the individual 

optical densities at 480 e, and fractions representative of the protein 

curve of each rack were selected for assay. 

Assay of Selected SCJ I1I/CP-2 Fractions 

The action of selected SCP III/CP-4 fractions upon glycogen, 

amylopectin and amylose was determined by previously described methods, 

except that the glycogen digests were adjusted to pH 6.s and the 

amylopeotin digests adjusted to 7.2 with Mollvaine buffer (0.25 M). 

These results appear graphically in Figure II - 6. 

Active SC? III/CPI-2 Fractions 

From the above assays • el.otrophorest. fractions 1 - 14 from racks 

A - H were batched, and the volume reduced (15 .1) by fre.z.-drying 

for further fractionation of the debranching enzyme activity (1)85). 

22 ....../ 
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24 $pbad.x 0-200 0.1-Filtration of VBE (1E/0-400-1) 

Further separation of OS (6.7 ng protein) obtained from BC? I ZI/CP-3 

was attempted using gel-filtration on S.pltsdmx 0-200. 

Ssphadex 0-200 (10 g - 400 a1 bed volume) was equilibrated in 

citrate buffer (500 al, 0.2 N o  p11 6.2, 1% with respect to sodium chloride) 

for three days at room temperature. The resulting slurry was added to 

a column which was equilibrated by elution with citrat. buffer (3 1 

pH 6.2). The Sinai bed measured 2.4 x 34 cm, and the flow-rat, was 

14 ml/hr. 

MW was applied to the column and allowed to enter the bed before 

•lution was bgufle Samples (5 ml) were collected and stored at 4°. 

23. Assay of OBE/0-400-1 Fractions 

The activity of each fraction, using glycogen, smylop.otin and 

amyloso substrates, was estimated by the standard iodine-staining method 

outlined in SC? III/CP-3. 

From the graphical representation of the results in Figure II - 1, 

It was observed that activity towards the glycogen substrate appeared 

in fractions 1 - 3$, with maximum activity in fraction 14. With 

smylopectin, activity was present in fractions 1 - 38, with mszlaam 

activity in fraction 24. Accordingly, fractions 1 - 16 ware batched, 

the ..... / 
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the volume reduced to 40 .1 (4.7 .g protein), and rsfractiorsation was 

carried out using 8.phad.x 0-300. 

24 • Refract ionat ion of D/0- 200-1 Fractions on S.$iadz 0-200 

Fraction 1 - 16 from the previous experiment was applied to 

S.phad.x 0-400 for r.fractionat ion (D3I/0-400-4). Assays were carried 

out as outlined in previous experiments, and the results appear 

graphically in Figure II - 6. As a result, fractions 1 - 16 b and 

17 - 24 ware combined separately for future experiments. A summary 

of the fractionation procedure is given in Table II - 18. 

TAZLI II - 18 

Fractionation of SC? III 

SC? III 

Z1.ctrophor.sis 

fl5 	 + Ayla.. 

Sephadex 	1 

fractions 17 - 28 	fractions 1 - 16 

84phadex 	0-200-A 

fractions 17 - 24 	fractions 1 - 16 b 

45. 	..... / 
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25. pIt Optima of DO/O-200-2 Fractions 

Matched fraction 1 - 18 b from the previous .zp.riant was incorporated 

into digests containing glycogen as substrate, while batched fraction 

17 - 24 was incubated with saylop.otth. 

Digests 

Polysaccharide solution (2 mg) in McIlvath 	2 al 
buffer (0.2 M, various pH) 

Mazy" fraction 1 - 18 b or 	 2 ci 

Nnxym fraction 17 - 34 
	

1 *1 

Aliquots (1.1) iers withdrawn at 0 and 4 hr incubation (37 0 ), 

added to standard iodine reagent, and the optical densities noted at 

the appropriate wavelength. The results appear in Table II - 19 and 

are represented graphically in Figure II - 9. 

TABLE II - 19 ..... / 
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TABLE II - 19 

M Optlma of 	/0-200-3 Fractions 

Fraction I. - 1$ b Fraction 17 - 24 

Olycog.n (OD470) Aaylop.otin (0D5 ) 

T.0 T.4 
Incr.a• 

T0 T-4 
Increase 

4.0 0.435 0.425 0 0.640 0.640 0 

4.5 0.445 0.436 1.0 0.630 0.132 1.9 

5.0 0.445 0.431 1.5 0.610 0.648 3.9 

5.5 0.435 0.438 3.0 0.615 0.645 48 

5.8 0.425 0.454 0.8 0.615 0.846 5.0 

6.0 0.430 0.477 10.9 0.615 0.651 5.8 

6.6 0.435 0.466 10.2 0.015 0.653 6.0 

0.8 0.445 0.433 1.8 0.615 0.656 6.8 

7.0 0.425 0.430 1.1 0.615 0.658 7.0 

75 0.446 0.429 1.0 0.620 0.663 7.0 

8.0 0.445 0.447 0.5 0.610 0.639 3.0 

Recorded p11 after 3 hr incubation 

26. Incubation of D/O-200-2 Fractions with Pelysaccharid.s 

Batched fraction 1 - 16 b from 00*/0-300-3 was incorporated into 

the following digests *tioh were incubated at 37: 

Digests: ..... / 
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Digests: 

Polysacobarid. solution (2 mg/ml) 	 2 Al 

Citrate butler (0.2 M. pH 6.3) 	 2 al 

Lmys. fraction 1 - 16 b 	 4 *1 

After 24 hr incubation, digests were Inactivated by heating in a 

boiling water bath (3 am) and -aaylsa. (Wall.r.t.in , Ca 300 units) 

was added. The pH of the digest was adjusted to 4.8 using acetate 

buffer (0.2 H), the p.rc.ntage conversion into malt*" was estimated 

(Nelson-8onogyi method), and the results are given in Table 11 - 20. 

TABII II - 20 

Action of D/0-200-4 Fraction on Polyssooharides 

S Conversion into Maltose 
Substrate 

before M 	After D 

Malt anylopectin 	 51 	 00 

Horse (pre-rigor) glycogen 	 47 	 57 

Rabbit liver X glycogen 	 54 	 65 

Potato aaylop.ctin 	 61 	 00 

Thus, it appeared that the debranching sazyas systm of Z.a says 

involved two activities: a preferential action on both glyaogsn- and 

snylopsot in-type polysaoohsrides (isoaaylaae), and an action on 

aaylop.ot in-type poly.actharid.s similar to other plant R-enzymes. 

Further attempts to separate these activities were carried out. 

a?. 	S.... / 
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27. Prparative Ultraoentrifugation of 87 III 

icy iii (4 g) was dissolved in 0.02 M citrat• buffer (p41 6.3, 

I 1O 2  41 with respect to IDTA) to yield a milky opalescent solution 

25 100 al), The solution was centrifuged (106,000 x g 2.5 hz, 60 ), 

and the cantrifugat. (814 I) was stored at -15 0  for further assay. 

The phytoglycogsn pellet (ppt 105.000 x g)  was resuspended in citrate 

buffer twice more with subsequent ultrac.ntrifugaticn to yield AN II, 

814 III and the glycogen pellet. The pellet was suspended in eitrat• 

buffer, and together with the centrifugat.s stored at -15° • Snob 

supernatant solution was incorporated into the following digests: 

Digests: 

Glycogen or aaylop.otin (1 ag/al) in lbllv&Uw 	5 al 
buffer (0.2 41, p44 6,3 or 7.4) 

Xnxymej $14 I, II or III 
	

Lai 

Aliquots (1 1) were witbdrasn at incubation (18 0  and 37) times 

of 0, 1, 2, 3 and 24 hr, add" to standard iodine reagent (5 ci), and 

soann.d using a recording spectrophoton.tsr (AP 800) • A graphical 

representation is given in tigur. II - 10. 

It was observed that U was associated with the soluble fraction 

obtained upon ultracentrifugat ion (of Lavintasn & Kriz, 1864) • •*)iil. 

OBI appeared in the p&eytoglycogsn p.11•t fraction. With each extraction 

of the pellet  the 8* and a-anyla.e activities in each c.ntrifugate 

dcr.aad, until with $14 III the major activity present was 08*, shown 

by an incisese in the iodths stain of glycogen and acylopectth over a 

34 hr Incubation period. 

28. 	..... / 
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28. 	 I' 
	

t 

The combined p1ytog1yoogsn pellets (suspended in citrate buffer, 

pH 63) from the ultraosntrifugation of OCT III were ground in buffer 

In a pre-chilled hand honog.ni..r, while $ trature of 20  was 

thtainsd • The resulting milky solution was centrifuged (1 9 000 x g, 

40, 30 sin), and the milky contrifugate (65 .1 on 190 Mg  protein) was 

submitted to continuous .lctrophoresis (30) using the following 

instrument setting.: 

7.0  

light $iphon:  7.0 

Over-Flow: 	8.0 

Buffer: 	0.1 U citrate, pH 6.3 

$al. Pled Flow: 7.5 - 1.2 al/hr .nzyat 

Fraction Collector: 6 hr for 40 hr 

Voltage: 	 800 V constant 

Current: 	 40 sA 

Optical densities of alternate tubes were measured at 280 Wo and 

assays were performed using fract ions representative of the protein 

curve of each rook. The action of these selected fractions upon glycogen, 

aaylopsctin and aaylo1s was determined by the usual procedure, and a 

graphical representation is given in Figure II — 11. 

29. Active OCT III /CP-1 Fractions 

Tubes 3 — 17, glycogen- ylOpsctth d.branchthg enzyme or i.00nyl$a., 

and tubes 21 — 27, aaylop.ctin dbranobing snayn. or -inzyae, were 

separately I.... / 
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separately batched from each rack. The sweet corn isosaylase (75.4 Mg 

protein) and R-enzya. (31.1 .g  protein) fractions represented 56% of 

the total protein applied to the electrophoresis curtain (190 M5 protein). 

A sy of the fractionation of IC? II! is given in Table II - 21. 

TANS II - 21 

Fractionation of SC? III 

105,000 

5,000 x g 

SN I 

ON U 	Pe 

105,000 z g 

as III 

I1.ctrophores is 

	

Sweet corn isoanylsee 	Sweet Corn R-enzie 

	

30. pLOptima of Sweet ço 	yl 

Bach debranohing enzyme fraction was incorporated into the following 

digests and incubated at 37: 

Digests: ..... / 
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Digests: 

Glycogen or aaylopctth (3 US) in UOIIvAUW 	4 51 
buffer (0.3 M, various p11) 

I.osi.ylsse yr l-.nya. fraction 	 1 51 

Aliquots (1 al) were withdrawn at 0 and Z hr, ..a*ay.d by the usual 

iodine-staining a.thod. The results are given in Table It - 22 1, and 

graphically in Figure II - 12. 

TABLE II - 24 

VU Optima of sweet Corn Isoylas. and R-Lizyus 

laoaaylas. 
	 R-.ayas 

(00470) (00550) (Oosso) 

T 	0 T 	4 
Increase T 	O -. s. -. T 	2 	

Increase 
T 	0 T 	3 Increase 

4.0 0.200 0.200 0 0.640 0.640 0 0.650 0.650 0 

5.0 0.190 0.197 3.8 0.650 01655 1.0 0.880 0.656 1.0 

6.5 0.190 0.199 4.7 0.650 0.663 210 0.890 0.710 2.9 

5.8 0.190 0.201 5.7 0.650 0.679 4.4 - - - 

6.0 0.200 0.214 7.0 0.650 0.704 8.0 0.700 0.730 4.3 

6.3 0.300 0.220 	10.0 0.660 0.698 7.3 - - - 

6.5 0.200 0.218 9.0 0.650 0.661 1.6 0.690 0.738 6.8 

6.8 0.300 0.204 2.0 0.650 01655 1.0 0.690 0.740 7.2 

7.0 0.200 0.201 1.0 0.650 0.650 0 0.690 0.743 8.0 

7.2 	- - - - - - 0.690 0.740 7.2 

7,5 0.200 0.200 0 0.650 0.650 - 0.690 0.711 3.0 

8.0 0.900 0.200 0 - - - 0.690 0.697 1.0 

R.00rd.d p11 at t•r 3 hr thaubat Lou 

31. 	..... 	/ 
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31. Successive Action of Sweet 

The following digests were Incubated at 370  

Digests: 

Poly.aocharid. solution (2 ag/al) 
	

201 

NoIlvaino buffer (02 N, pH 6.2 or 7.0) 
	

*1 

Suzy" fraction 
	

4 ci 

After 24 hr incubation, digests were heated in a boiling water 

bath (3 ath) and -acyias. (Vallsrstsin, 300 units) was added. The pH 

of the digests was adjusted to 4.8 with acetate buffer, and the percentage 

conversion into a&2 too* was seasured • The results are recorded in 

Table U - 33. 

TABLI II - :43 

Action of Sweat Corn Isoanyiase and R-zyas 
on Polysaccharides 

Substrate 

Rabbit liver I glycogen 

Potato aaylopctin 

Pbytoglyoogsn A 

Conversion into Maltose (%) 

Isoacylase 	R-zyse 

54 	 85 	 54 

61 	 70 	 71 

52 	 64 	 52 

Thus, the R-enzycs had no effect on the iodin.-staining properties 

of glyoogsn-type polysaooharid.s, nor did Its action increase the 

-aaylolysia haLt of these polysscoharidas, 

32. 	..... / 
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34. Tenporatur. Optias of Sweet Corn Isosaylas and R-Enzas 

The action of the d.brsncbing enzyme fractions was e-ind using 

glycogen and ay1opectin substrata at incubation t.peraturea of 15, 

18, 26, 37 and 4k'. 

Digests: 

Olyoogsn or mylopectIn (5 mg) in Mollvain. 	2 *1 
buffer (0.3 M, PH 6.2 or 7.0) 

I.oylase or ft-onsya. 	 3 al 

Aliquots (1 al) were withdrawn at 0 and 2 hr incubation, added to 

standard iodine reagent, and scanned on a recording spctrophoto.ster. 

The results are given in Table It - 34. 

TAILI II - 44 

Tonprsture option of D.branohing Ezys 

R-fzyae (00) I.oaa]as. (0D470) 

Temperature 
(*C.) 

T0 T2 
Increase T-0 

, T-2 Increase 

15 0.720 0.740 2.7 0.180 00200 11.1 

18 0.700 0.780 11.4 0.180 0.230 2212 

39 0.620 0.650 4.8 0.180 0.230 27.7 

37 0.610 0.680 102 0.180 0.280 38.8 

45 01 690 0.690 0 0.170 0.180 5.8 

The optims t..pezature of the isosaylaas,  was as 37• • while the 

*-snsya. fraction was aoat active at 180 . 

33. 	....• / 
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33. Effect of Salts on Sweet Corn Isoaaylase and R-Enzy me  

Digests incorporating sweet corn isoanyls.. or R-enzyae and salt 

solution were incubated (37), and assayed by the usual iodine-staining 

method.  

Digests: 

Glycogen or aaylop.ctin (3 mg) in Moilvaine 	2.0 al 
buffer (0.2 M pH 6.3 or 1.0) 

Salt solution 	 0.5 •1 

Isoaylss. or R-enzyme fraction 	 1.5 al 

These results are tabulated in Table II - 45. 

TAILS II - 25 

Sffct of Salts on Sweet Corn Isoaaylas. and *-Inzyae 

Isoanylsa. (OD 470) R-&uiy. (OD 550 
Salt ($) Inhibition Inhibition T0 T 	3 --- T 	Q T 	4 

Mercuric chloride 

5 x i0 6  0.190 0.220 35 0.690 0.745 28 

5 x 10 0.195 0.416 57 0.90 0.743 57 

5 * 16 4  0.400 0.217 63 0.895 0.704 91 

5 x lO 0.195 0.198 93 0.890 0.890 100 

Control 0.190 0.338 - 0.690 0.766 - 

Ammonium .olybd*t. 

2 x l0 0.190 0.230 5 0.700 0.765 19 

4 * 10 0.190 0.430 5 0.695 0.730 5* 

2 x 10 0.195 0.234 7 0.690 0.704 83 

A x 101 0.190 0.234 7 0.690 0.690 100 

Control 0.190 0.334 - 0.700 0.780 - 

EUTA . . . . . / 
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WA (7 x 10 -10 M) and p-ahlor.rcuribsnzoio acid (l0 M) 

had no effect on either snajus activity. 

34. Zff.ot of Trio-Hydroobloric Mid PaZ fer an the Sweet Corn 
Debranching Enzymes 

Iwe.t corn isoa.ylaae or R-enzje were incorporated into the 

following digests and incubation was carried out at 37 

Digests 

Olycogsn or saylopeotin (5 mg) in Hollvaine 	5.001 
bufisr (control, p41 8.3 or 7.0) or Tris- 
hydrochloric acid buffer (p41 8.0 or 8.0) 

Isoanylase or *-enzymefraction 	 1.5 Al 

Assays were performed using the standard iodthe procedure, and the 

results are given in Table II - 24. 

TA&Z II - 24 

St foot of Trio Suffer on the Sweet Corn D.branohthg Suzys 

I.oylsse (OD47 ) 	R-lnzy. (0D5 ) 

Time (hr) 
Trio 	Control 	Trio 	Control 

$4 6.0 $1 8,0 pSI 6,3 pSI 6.0 bit 8,0 pSI 7,0 

0 	0.190 0.200 0.200 0.700 0.710 0.710 

3 	0.310 0.210 0.220 0.721 0.710 0.780 

4 	0.219 0.218 0.233 0.735 0.710 0.850 

6 	0.230 01318 0.234 0.735 0.710 0.852 

7ron 0 .... / 
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From the graphical representation of these results in Figure II - 13, 

swect corn i.osaylass activity was aaffsotsd and *-.naya. activity was 

halved in the prlsano. of Trio pH 8.0 buffer. In the presence of Trio 

pH $ .0 buffer, awset corn *-ansyss was completely inhibited while the 

isoasyisse activity was halved. 

ftspest Pr.parativ. Ultracantrifugation of 8CT III 

In order that additional sxpriaanta could be performed using the 

separated d.branchtng anaynes of sweet corn, the ultracantrifugation 

procedure outlined in Rrperiment 37 was repeated exactly. The 

resulting combined phytoglycog.n pellet fraction was suspended in 

citrate buffer (0.1 N, p11 6.3), and stored at -15 ° . 

Continuous Electrophoresis of 8C7 III Pellet Traction from 
ft.p.at Ultraa.ntrifugation $c7 III */CP-2) 

The combined p.ilet-bu$fer suspension was ground in a pro-chilled 

hand hosoganis.r, while a temperature of 0 - 3 0  was maintained. The 

resulting silky solution was centrifuged (1,000 a g, 4° 20 sin), and 

the opalescent cintrifugat. (45 al s 189 mg protein) was subjected to 

continuous .l.otrephor.sts as described in Experiment 2$ using the 

following instrusent settings and a temperature of 2 0 :  

Left 81phon 	..... / 
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i!!!i.: 7.0 
	

8ag. F..d Plow: 7.5 - 1.2 .1/hr ensyw. 

Right Alphas: 7.0 
	

Traction Collector: 6 hr for 42 hr 

Over-Flow: 	8.0 
	

$00 V constant 

buffer: 	0.1 M citrat•, p11 6.3 
	

Current: 	 60 SA 

Optical dimsiti.s of alternate tubes in each rack (A - 0) were 

measured at 280 iW as in previous experiments, and assays of fractions 

3, 7, 11, 15, 19, 23, 27 and 31 from each rack were carried out using 

amylos., a.ylop.ctth and glycogen substrates. The standard Iodine-

staining technique was used to determine the activity in each traction, 

and a graphical representation is given in Figure II - 14. 

37. Active SC? III (/CP-2 Fractions 

As in earlier experiments, a cathodic migration of the sweet corn 

isoanyla.e activity occurred, while the R-eayae migrated towards the anode. 

Accordingly, tubes 1 - 20 (isoamylase) and tub. 21 - 31 (ft-esym.) from 

each rack ware separately Combined for future experiments with the two 

debranchiiig activities. As in SC? III i/CP-1, theee electrophoresis 

fractions exhibited no activity towards 5*7105e substrate, indicating again 

the absence of contaminating CZ-amylase and sweat corn branching enzyme 

activity. 

The sweet corn isoamylas. (8$ ng protein) and R-enzyas (43 ng protein) 

eleatrophoresia fraction., represented 69% of the total protein (199 ug) 

applied ..... / 
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applied to the .1.otrophor..is curtain. 

38. ftecyclthg Column Chromatography of Sweat Corn Isoesylase and 
-Enzyme on Sephadex G-200 (SC Is2aaylas./LKB-1) (Sc R-zyma/LKB-l) 

The vo1at of each debranching annyme fraction obtained in the 

previous .ieotrophor..is siperimant was reduced (5 ml) by freeze-drying, 

and each protein solution was submitted to gel-filtration of Sephadea 

0-200 using an 1KB 4900 A RCyChroa apparatus. 

S.phadez 0-200 was equilibrated in citrate buffer (0.01 M, pH 8.0) 

as in earlier ezp.riaants, and the resulting d.aireated slurry was added 

to the separation column by means of a f*ue1 • After the colum was 

packed, equilibration was carried out by passing citrate,  buffer (0.01 M 

pH 6.0, 12 hr) upwards through the column by means of an 1KB 4812 A-i 

peristaltic pump. The final bed of the column measured S z 70 cm. 

After equilibration of the ce1uim • the debranching enzyme to be 

fractionated was introduced into the button of the col. After the 

protein solution kac. entered the bed of the column, the p'.mp  was started 

and the flow-rats was adjusted to 24 al/hr. The tersture of the 

column, maintained by passing tap-water through the colum cooling 

jacket, was 5 - 70 throughout the fractionation. 

Bach sweat corn d.branching enzyme was cycled through the oolumn  

three times, and the progress of the separation was followed on an 

LU 8300 A Uvioord II photometer which recorded the optical density 

t20 mf) rr'}rrg 	wttonation. After the recycling was complete, 

samples •.... / 
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.ai.s wars collected (3 1) using an LU 7000 Uitro&ao fraction 

collector, and assayed using waylose, aaylop.ottn and glycogen as 

substrates. The standard todtn.-staining t.ohaique was used to 

dstaratns the activity of each fraction towards thee* substrates, and 

a graphical representation of thane results together with the protein 

(250 .) curves is given in Figure II - 15. 

39. Active SC I1oaayla.s/LU-1 and SC ft-syn./L-i Fractions 

091-filtration of each sweet corn d.branohing easy.e confirmed the 

presence of only one,  dabranohing activity in each easy... SC Isoasyia../ 

LU-i fractions 20 - 46 war* combined, and the pH adjusted using MoIlvath 

buffer (pH 6.2) • SC k-Visy../LKI-i fractions S - 28 were combined and 

the pH adjusted using Mollvains buffer (pH 7.0). lach d.branching 

easy.e fraction was frs.a. ,dried, and the protein and polysaoch.ride 

contents wsr• determined by the usual ..thods • Thane results are given 

in Tabis II - 27. 

TABLZ II - 27 

SC Isowias•/LU-1 and SC *-iayiss/LU-1 traction. 

Fraction 	 Protein (%) Polysaccharide (%) 

Sweat corn 	0.356 	20.0 	 11 
isoanyl as. 

$wsst corn 	0.259 	 12.5 	 6 
k-easy.. 

The ...., / 
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The *meet corn iac.ylaa. traction (71 mg protein) represented 81% 

of ths total protein (U mg) applied to the celti, while the ft-snsy. 

traction (32 mg protein) represented 74% of the total protein (43 ag) 

applied to the col. 

.K). 	litative Investigation of 8,..t Corn Isoay1as• and R-ayn. 
Activities 

Digests incorporating substrate (S mg in 0.3 sI MoIlvaine butter, 

pH 6.3 or 7.0) and isoanylss. or *-onzya. (3 ng in 0.2 ni water) were 

Incubated (379, and analysed by paper chromatography in 10:4.-3 or 

14:2:7 solvont • The following results were obtained: 

TAmE II - 2$ 

Carbohydzase Acivity in Purified Sweet Corn Isomayla.. 
!Ed R-Enzya. 

substrate 	 sweet Corn 	sweet Corn 

Pullulan 	 nil 	 nil 

Q-Liait dextrins 	 nil 	 nil 

Maltotrioss 	 nil 	 Till 

Malto.. 	 all 	 nil 

The d.brhing enzyme had no action on pullulan, maltose or 0-lit 

d.strins nor was there any evidence of Q-a.ylaae or tranaf erase activity. 

Control digests tidicatid that neither enayne underwent autolysi.. 

41. 	..... / 
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41 • Action of Sweet Corn lacaMyls.e on PhyloglZqogen A 

Purified sweet corn ieeaylaae was incorporated into the following 

digest, and incubation was carried out at 37': 

Digest: 

Phytoglycogin A (10 ng/nl) 	 20 el 

Iwet corn isoaMyla.. (100 ng) in citrat. 	20.1 
buffer (0.01 N, p0 8.2) 

Aliquots (0.5 .1) were withdrawn at 0, 24, 36, 45 and 72 hr incubation, 

added to standard iodine reagent (5 .1), and the optical densities 

()0 - 700 I) were recorded using a Unican SP 800. The following 

results wer• obtained and are represented graphically in Pigur. II - 18: 

TA*2 II - 20 

Action of Sweet Corn Isoanylas. on Pbytoglycogen A 

Ti.. (in') 00450 Increase (S) 

0 0.50 - 

34 0.56 12 

36 0.60 20 

46 0.61 35 

72 0.66 32 

After 72 hr incubation, no further increase in the iodine-staining 

power of the,  substrate occurred, and the digest warn heated in a boiling 

water bath (10 sin) to stop enzyme action. After centrifugation 

(4D,000 z g, 30 *th, 6 0), fresh sweet corn isosaylas. (100 ) was added 

to the digest, and the development of substrate iodine-staining power 

followed 	 / 
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followed for 36 hr. 

The addition of fresh iao1as• had no effect on the iodine-

staining power of the digest, and after besting in a hailing water bath 

(15 =Mm), the digest was centrifuged (40,000 z g, 20 ada, 5) to rve 

denatured protein. 

42. 0.1-Filtration of Sweet Corn Isoalaae-Pbytog1ycogen A 
Digest an Ssphadx 0-50 

The volume of the centrifuged digest was reduced (3 ml) • and the 

solution was submitted to gel-filtration on a column of 8.phadz 0-50 

(3 * 37 cm). later was used to elute the column, and fractions (3 ml) 

were collected and assayed for carbohydrate content using the phenol-

sulphuric method. 

The results of these assays represented graphically in Figure II -17, 

Indicated that a separation of the residual polyacacharid., phytoglyoogen A 

isodtrin, from the linear debranchd chains had bean accomplished. 

Accordingly, fractions S - 24 (inodestrin) and fraction. 2$ - 53 

(d.brancb.d linear chains) were separately frm.-dried to yield 

phytoglyoogen A isodextria (0.145 g) and the d*braneh.d lOwer molecular 

weight maltoasocharidea (0.040 g). 

43. 	..... / 
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43 '  Averago chain Length of Phytoglycogen A Isod.xtrin 

The average chain length of phytoglyoog.n A isodatrin was det•rninid 

by the Q-anylelyais limit aethod of Manners and Wright (1983) using the 

following digest: 

Digest: 

Phytoglyoogen A isodextrin (10 .g) in Molly_ne 3 al 
buffer (0.01 U. p1! 7.0) 

Bodium chloride solution (0.5%) 	 2 al 

Salivary CZ-aiiylas. (38 units) 	 20 al 

Aliquots (0.1 .1) were withdrast after incubation (37, 24 hr) and 

the liberated ailtose estimated using the Nelson-Scengyi aethod. The 

exact concentration of polyssocharide substrate in tho digest was 

d.t.rain.d by total acid hydrolysis, and the calculated percentage 

aciwersicia into maltose (P5) was 73.5. 

Manners and Wright found that a relationship between P5  and the 

d.gx.* of branching (P1 ) in the polysacobaride could be expressed as: 

• 100/ - 23.3 - 0.21 (P5) 

Thus, with phytoglycogen A isodztrin: pl. is • 8.0 and the averags 

chain length () - 13.5. 

44. Proparstion 	 A Isodextrth -LIajt Dectrlig  

Swt corn phytoglycogen A isod.xtria (100.2 mg) in 50 al water was 

washed into a volumetric flask (100 .1), and 0.1 1! soetats buffer (20 al, 

PH 00000 / 
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pH 4.7) together with -apy1sss (50 ag • 5,000units) were added. After 

the addition of water to give a digest volume of 100 ml, the digest was 

transferred to a conical flask and incubation carried out at 37. 

Aliquots (0.1 .1) were withdrawn after 4$ hr incubation, and the 

liberated lto.* estimated using the X.laon-Sonogyi method. The exact 

polyssooharido concentration of the digest was determined by the phenol-

sulphuric method, and the taloulated percentage conversion into maltese 

or P-aa7ioiysls unit was 62%. 

The average chain length and -aaylo1ysis limit of the phytoglycogen A 

isodextrin were compared with those of ph7toglyoogon A, and these results 

are given in Table It - 30. 

TAZ.Z II - 30 

Action of Sweet Corn Iaolas. on Phytoglyocgn  A 

Average Chain 	-Anylo1ysiI x OD 

	

Polysacchsrids 	
Mho 
	Limit (S)  

	

Phytoglycogen A 	 11.1 	 52 	440 	050 

	

Pbytoglycogen A 	 12.5 	 62 	445 	0.66 
isodtrin 

57 Q-amylolysis limit 

Thus, the action of awe corn isoa1sas on pbytoglyocgen A caused 

the hydrolysis of the outermost intor-c)it'i linkages of the substrate, 

and an increase in the avacage chain length of the polysacoharide occurred. 

turther action by -a*ylass was then possible, end an increase of from 

	

52 to 62% in the 	b*t* limit  resulted. 

459 	..... / 
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4$. 	 A 
I 

The iodine-staining properties of the phytoglycoga% A isodoxtrin 

-dextrin w,r• examined and compared with those of an authentic aylop.otin 

-dextrin (waxy sorghum t-dantrin) sa1. • The iodin.-staining power 

of the two polysasoharidss was Investigated using the method of Manners 

and co-workers (Archibald, Planing, Liddi., Manners, Mercer h Wright, 

1951), and the following solutions were prepared: 

Solutions: 

Pbytoglycogsn A isodaxtrin -dextrin (0.5 mg) or 
waxy sorghua P-d.xtrtn (0.5 mg) 

Water 

Saturated amonlum suiphat* solution or water 

Standard Iodine solution (0.2% iodins-fl potassium  
iodide) 

Control solutions: 

Water 

Saturated eamonjum sulphate solution or water 

Standard Iodine solution 

0.25 al 

1.75 al 

2.50 al 

0.50 al 

2.00 al 

2.50 .1 

0.50 .1 

The optical densities of the solutions were recorded (5)0 - 700 

using a Unicam SP $00, and the results, represented graphically in 

Figure II - 1$, are given in Table II - 31. 

/ 
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TABU II - 31 

Iodiiw-Stsining Propsrt Las of Phytoglycog.n A frDextrth 

mix 	 01) am 

Polysaccharide 

Pbytoglyoog.n A isod.xtrin 440 	430 	0.39 	051 
fr'd.ztrin 

Waxy sorgh 	-dextrin 	$35 	530 	0.84 	073 

* w water 
a • half-saturated a'i Iwo sulphate 

The phytoglycogan A isodantrin -dantrth exhibited a typical glycogen-

Iodine spectrum. 

46. Qualitative Investigation of the Desnoh.d Maltosaocharlds Fraction 

The freese-dried naitosacoharid. fraction (0.04 g,  Experiment 42) was 

dissolved in water (3 ml), and the solution was placed in a 9Th 

chromatographic desalting apparatus to ranve citrate ions which 

contaminated the lower molecular weight fraction. The maltosacoharide 

solution was placed in the Perspex 0.11, and the current was passed for 

2 hr • As the tons were removed during the desalting process, a deoresae 

In the currant of from 90 to 0 U occurred. 

The desalted maltossocharide solution was analysed by qualitative 

paper chromatography in 14:2:7 solvent, and the nil tosecoharides 

detected were as follows: 

maltose, 4 .... / 
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maltose, sal totriose, aaltotetraose, aaltop.ntsose, sal tohansose, 

asltoh.ptaoe and saltooctaose (trace). 

A small amount of glunose was also detected, which presumably resulted 

from the degradation of the maltoascoharide fraction during desalting. 

47 • Sweet Corn Debranching Thsyse Activity During Germination 

The debranahing enzyme activity of germinating Zee ways was studied. 

Mature grains (war. Golden Bantam, 1968) were steeped in water 

(4 1w) at room t.rature, and washed in sodium hypochlorate solution 

(1%) and distilled water. The washed grains were germinated on Whatman 

No. 1 paper in pstri-dishes at 30 0 . During germination, grains were 

removed, ground in a chilled mortar and extracted with water (100 ml, 2 0 ). 

The pH of each hosogexats was noted, and centrifugation (1,000 x g, 

20 win, 2 0 ) yielded a protein solution which was dialysed against running 

tap-water (34 hr, 3 0 ) 

Each extract was made 70% saturated by the addition of solid ammonium 

sulphate (2 9 ), and the precipitated protein was collected by centrifugation 

(1,000 x g, 20 sin, 2 0 ). Each precipitate was taken up in water, 

dialysed against running tap-water (45 hr. 20 ), and the dialysates were 

freeze-dried. The nitrogen and polysasoharids contexts of the frees.-

dried extracts were determined using the micro-Ejeldahi and phenol-

sulphuric methods, and these results are •''ised in Table II - 32. 

TABLE 11 - 32 ..... / 
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TAI 11 - 32 

Protein and Polysaccharide Content of Germinated $wst 
Corn Extracts 

0.rn 	 Enzymethat ion 	
ayn. 	Weight Nitrogen 	Polysaceharid. 

Time (hr) 	
80.og.sat. 	Extract 

0- 	111 
0 6.9 0.20 10.2 84.1 

18 8.8 0.19 11.4 78.3 

24 6.8 0.17 13.1 99.4 

36 6.5 0.19 10.1 43.4 

4$ 6.0 0.13 6.5 37.2 

72 5.3 0.16 8.4 25.2 

96 5.1 0.13 7.1 20.1 

120 4.9 0.11 6.0 7.5 

144 4.5 0.12 4.0 7.5 

The diffusable products of polyssocharide degradation and proteolysis 

w.r* removed by dialysis during the preparation of the ansyn. extracts. 

Al. High Voltage Electrophoresis of Geruinated Rwect Corn *tsya. 
Extracts 

Each enayne extract (50 ) was subjected to high voltage 

electrophoresis using a Pherograph Type "Mini" 65 machine. For each 

separation, wkataan 3 M paper ( S x 40 on) and two lin.n-c.11ophane 

paper strips wer• saturated in citrate buffer (0.001 M, pH 8.0), placed 

between a PVC plate and * sheet of dry pap, and the encm .oi.ture 

removed by hand rolling in the fibre direction of the paps,. The 

.lictrophozeais paper was than placed on the dry glass p1ste ,  of the 

electrophorecis ..... / 
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electrophoresis 0.11, and the connecting paper strips together with the 

platinum electrodes were put into position. The protein solution was 

applied to the central datum Une of the paper using a pipette, and 

electrophoresis was carried out (1 hr. 3) using the following Instrument 

settings: 

voltage : 1,500 V constant 	 Currant: 70 sA 

Buffer: 0.001 M citrate p11 6.0 

Upon completion of the separation, the paper was dried at room 

t..rsture and divided longitudinally into strips (2 z S an), which 

were numbered from the "tun line • Each paper strip was Immersed in 

5 ni citrate buffer (0.01 U, pH 6.0) for 30 alit at 370,  and the resulting 

protein solution was assayed. 

40. Assay of Sweet Corn High Voltage Electrophoresis Fractions 

Aliquots of each .1.ctrophor.sis fraction were incorporated into 

the following digests and incubation was carried out at 370; 

Digest.: 

Glycogen or ay1op.ctin (2 mg) in citrate 	2 *1 
buffer (0.01 U, pH 6.2 or 7.0) 

Liestrophoresis enzyme fraction 	 1 1 

Aliquots (1 al) were withdrawn at incubation tines of 0 and 2 1w, 

added to aanimra iodine reagent (5 al), and the optical densities of the 

solutions were recorded at 470 all (glyoogsi digests) or 550 so (anylop.ctin 

digest.). Typical results are presented graphically in Figure II - 19, 

and ..... / 
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Figure 11 - 19 High voltage Electrophoresis of Germinated Sweet Corn 



and the results obtain" using the 36 and 28 hr germination =tracts ar• 

givan in Table II - 33. 

TAZ II - 33 

aynic Activity in O.rainatsd Sweet Corn 

Olycogan substrate 	Ay1op.ctia Substrate 
Germination Strip 

Time )(ibsr 	 (OD 470) (ODuo) 
(hr) 

7.0 T.3 T.0 T2 

36 	-6 0.210 0.210 0.700 0.700 

-5 0.211 0.219 0.700 0.705 

-4 0.210 0.228 0.700 0.718 

-3 0.310 0.250 0.710 0.720 

-2 0.210 0.215 0.710 0.716 

-1 0.300 0.123 0.710 0,700 

+1 0.200 0.180 0.711 0.700 

+2 0.200 0.103 0.715 0.710 

+3 0.300 0.200 0.710 0.710 

96 	-6 0.200 0.200 0.700 0.700 

-5 0.210 0.216 0.700 0.700 

-4 0.210 0.226 0.710 0.710 

-3 0.210 0.300 0.700 0.700 

-3 0.200 01185 0.700 0.690 

-1 0.200 0.172 0.700 0.690 

+1 0.200 0.190 0,700 0.690 

+2 0.200 0.198 0.700 0.700 

+3 0.200 0.300 0.700 0.700 

Although th.se standard iodtn.-staining assays have only a qualitativ. 

significance (th* r.lstionahtp bstwssn the number of CZ-1 ,6-glucoaidio 

linkages . . . . . / 
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linkages hydrolysed and the r.lative theresae in iodine-staining power Is 

not known) g  it is poasible to ob.srve a variation in the d.branchthg 

activity of the sweet corn during germination as shown in Table II - 34. 

TAJZ II - 34 .  

Sweet Corn D.brancbing Ahayme Activity and Germination 

Germination 	mares.. in Digest lodin.-Stainthg Power 

Time 	 (%) 

_WX 	 Av1 	 *4 ft  

0 11 3 

18 11 2 

24 12 4 

38 19 3 

48 25 3 

72 7 1 

98 7 0 

130 6 0 

144 0 0 

It should be .mphasis.d that the debranching szyss of sweet corn are 

not separated or fractionated by the high voltage electrophoresis 

prco.dur.. 

50. Lars 8.cal! Preparation of an AMM Xxtract from Iereth.t.d 
Ian MRys 

An an*yne extract of sweet corn grain was prepared for use,  as a 

souroe of branching ansyns activity. 

Zoe ..... / 
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2s =Us (vu. Qoldec Mentsm, 1666, 500 g)  grains were st..p.d in 

water (4 hr) at zoos temperature, and washsd in sodium hyposhlorat. solution 

(1%) and distilled water. The vsah.d grains were hoecg.nieed In citrate 

buff., (0.1 1, pM 6.3, 2 0) using a TQp-Drive Macerator (Townson & Mercer), 

and the extraction was continued for 2 hr in citrate buffer (2 0). The 

resulting bosoganat* was centrifuged (4000 z g, 30 en, 2 10 ), and the milky 

osatrifugate was dialysed against ring tap-water (36 hr. 2 0). The 

dialysate was asde 70% saturated by the addition of solid smatonlum sulphate 

(May & Maker, 20),  and the precipitated protein was collected by 

centrifugation (4,000 z g, 20 ala, 20),  taken up in water and d.lalys.d 

against running tap-water (18 hr, 2 ° ). The pH of the dialysate was 

adjusted by the addition of citrate buffer (0.01 H, pH 6.0), and the 

protein solution was fr..se-dri.d to yield a white powder çi. 75 g).  The 

protein contest of the sweet corn preparation, as determined by the Lowry 

method, was 36.8%. 

51. Qualitative Investi gation oS the bi.rainatsd$wa.t Corn Maqa. 
Extract 

Digests incorporating substrate (6 mg) and easy.. (5 mg) in 0.01 H 

citrate buffer (1 al, pM 6.0) were iaoubat.d (37 0), and analysed by paper 

chromatography in 10:4:3 or 14:2:7 solvent. The following activIties 

were detested: 

!311 11 - 36 ...., / 
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TABU II - 35 

qualitativ. Investigation of the thg.r.inat.d Sweat Corn 
trsot 

substrate 	 Activity 

altos• 4+ 

a1totatrao.e 41*0  

-Li.it dantrins ++ 

Pullulan + 

Paiioa• + 

Isonal os, + 

sucrose + 

Lactose + 

Lasinarin + 

Nig.ran nil 

Maltosacahsrid.s (DP >9) + 

* 
Transfers.. activity 

The ag.rainat.d sweet corn satraot exhibited naltasa aaylas•, halt 

dztrthas• and invortaso activities, and in addition, hydrolys.d panos. 

L.c.altose,  and lasinaria substrats • Control digests Indicated that the 

ensyme preparation did not undergo autolysis 

52 • Pr*rptive Ultracdatrifugatiou of W*gsrainatd Sweet Corn Axtroat 

In ganeral • the asthod of Lavintaan (1966) was mood. 

Ung.r.inat.d sweat corn extract (1 g - 368 mg protein) was dissolved 

in 0.01 N Tn. buffer  (50 *1, pN 7., 10 N with respect to WTA), and 

the l.a.. / 
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the milky solution was subjected to u1trac.ntrif*atiQa (105,000 x g, 

2.5 ha, 5 0 ), The clear s.ntrifugate was frees*-dried to yield a whit. 

powder (0.95 g) • the protein content of which was 30% (215 mg protein). 

8.pha4a0-1O0 	 of Sweet Corn 

A portion (100 mg - 30 mg protein) of the enaym powder was dissolved 

In 0.01 fris buffer (3 al, pH 7.6), and the solution was submitted to 

Sol-filtration on 5.phadex 0-100. Trio buffer (0.01 1, pH 7.6) was used 

to elute the coltt (2 z 30 on) at roos toasture. Fractions (5 .1) 

were collected, and the protein content was determined qualitatively by 

measuring the individual optical densities at 350 all. 

Mw of Sphad.x 0-100 Iwet Corn MMM Fractions 

The activity of each fraction was assayed using the following digest.: 

Digests: 

Glycogen or ay1op.otin solution (1 mg/al) 	1.0 al 

Citrats buffer (0.2 I, pH 6.4) 	 1.0 .1 

iayas fraction 
	

0.5 .1 

Aliqta (1 ml) were withdrawn at incubation (370)  tines of 0 and 

1 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (5 .1), and the optical densities 

of the solutions recorded at 470 mP (glycogen digests) or 550 MA 

(amylop.ctin ..... / 
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(aaylcp.stth digests). The rnults of th..o ways ar* divan in Table II - 36 

and are r.pr.seted graphiasily in Yigw. II - 20. 

TABU II - 36 

Assay of $.rhød 0-100 Sweet Corn Ingroo ?rs.t ions 

	

Olys.gon 	A10p.otLa 

7raotio 	 (OD 470) 	 (00) 

1.0 Tal 1.0 1.1 

1 0.195 0.155 0.565 0.655 

2 0.190 0.198 0.850 0.851 

3 0,100 0.200 0.650 01650 

4 0.190 0.198 0.650 0.650 

6 0.190 0.191 0.657 0.655 

6 0.190 0.181 0.655 0,653 

7 0.195 0.100 0.655 0.621 

8 0.195 0.183 0.655 0.620 

• 0.155 0.101 0.650 0.614 

10 0.155 0.192 0.610 0.591 

11 0.195 0.185 0.650 0.579 

12 0.195 0.195 0.650 0.550 

13 0.190 0.191 0.650 0.545 

14 0.100 0.190 0.700 0.600 

15 0.190 0.190 0.850 0.838 

16 0.190 0.189 0.610 0.640  

17 0.198 0.197 0.650 0.645 

18 0.165 0.195 0.650 0.649 

5$. ..... / 
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$5. Mit,. Sweet Corn Sephadex 0-100 Fractions 

As a result of the ways fraction. 11 - 17 were combined for further 

sxp.riaents with sweet corn branching enzyme, dialys.d against 0.01 0 

Oollvath. buffer (p0 6.0, 24 hr, 2°) • and frwe-dried to yield * white 

powder (0.84 s) 	The protein content of the branching enzyme, as 

determined by the Lowry method, me 2.0% (22 og protein), which represented 

73% of the total protein (30 mg) applied to the oo1. 

It was tht.r.ng  to note that fractions 1 - 4 exhibited debranohing 

enzyme activity towards the glycogen substrate. As in earlier experiments, 

d.brhing enzyme, together with (Z-mzylase and branching enzyme, was 

present in the supernatant solution obtained by ultrasentrifugat ion of an 

tract of sweet corn. 

56 • pH Optimum of sweet Corn Branching zpme 

All assays were performed using amylase and azylop.ctin substrates in 

order to determine whether two distinct activities were present in the 

branching enzyme system of sweet core (Laviatmen, 1966) • Sweet corn 

branching enzyme was incorporated into the following digests and incubation 

was carried out at 37z 

Digests: 

Azylo.o or oWlepectin (1 ng/ml) 	 1.1 

Sweet corn brhing enzyme (1 ng) in OsIlvain. 2 ml 
buffer (0.01 0, various p0) 

Aliquots ..... / 
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Altquota (1 Ml) were vitMr.IM at ioubatit tiass OS 0 and 1 hr. 

added to std iodine reagent (5 .1), and the aptinal dalsiti.s of the 

solutions were noted at 630 sla (a1..e digests) or 550 a IA (aaylop.otin 

digests). The following r..ulta were obtain", and are represented 

grsp*oa11y in Figure II 21: 

TAa.z IX - 37 

H Optima of Sweet Corn Branching MuMm 

A'1os. 	Aaylop.otth 

00 	 (00 ,3 ) 	(OD 55) 

T0 7.1 T.0 T.1 

4.3 0.540 0.540 0.715 0.715 

5.3 0.540 0.540 0.710 0.711 

55 0.535 0.535 0.710 0.710 

5.8 0.535 0.500 0.710 0.710 

6.1 0.535 0.425 0.710 0.675 

6.4 0.540 0.350 0.710 0.175 

618 0.540 0.395 0.710 0.602 

6.6 0.540 0.310 0.710 0.514 

6.0 0.535 0.451 0.715 0.493 

7.0 0.535 0.487 0.715 0.492 

7.2 0.535 0.534 0.710 0.554 

Recorded pH after 1 hr incubation  

Sw..t sorn branching .msyae was iptiasily anti,, at pH 6.6 with th* 

a1os• substrate, sad p11 6.9 - 7.0 with the a1op.stin substrate in 

eitrat-pbosphats buffer. 

57 . 	..... / 
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57. 0ptiis 	 of sweet Cara 

Digests incorporating sayloso or a1opactin and branching acaye 

were,  incubated at 1$, 35, 30, 37, 45, 50 and 60, and W*7Sd as in the 

prowious .ucpiasnt • lbo following restate one obtained and are  

represented graphically in Figure II - 22: 

TAN.* 11 - 3$ 

Optimum Temperature,  of 5wst Corn 10ranchisK Inimnae 

Anylos. 	Aaylopaotin 

Temperature,  
(C.) 	 (ODuo) 

TaO T.1 T0 T-1 

18 0.510 0.510 0.710 0.711 

25 0.310 0.495 0.700 0.665 

30 0.513 0.360 0.700 0.595 

37 0.510 0.300 0.700 0.548 

45 0.510 0.474 0.700 0.600 

60 0.515 0.515 0.711 0.639 

80 0.520 0.520 0.710 0.710 

OptImm activity was exhibited towards both ay1ose and anylopectin 

at 37. At a t.ratur. of 80, activity towards the a1op.ctin 

substrato was still present, while ,  no activity was sahibit.d with tb. 

.aylose substrata at this tazatur. 

38. ..... / 
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58• Eff.ot of Trim-Hydrochloric Mid df or an Swsat Corn RrgqgMM 
amm 

8wst corn branching ummym was incorporated into the following dig.sts, 

and Incubation was carried out at 37 0  0 

Digests: 

Alos* or mWlopmetin (1 mg/al) 	 1.1 

Branching .nsyn. (2 mg) in Trim-hydrochloric 	2 ml 
acid buffer (0.01 H, pH 7.6, 80 and 8.6) 

Aliquots; (1.1) were withdrswa at incubation tins, of 0 and 1 hr, and 

assays were performed as in lqwimmt 56. The following rasults war. 

obtaisad: 

TAME II - 39 

8ff sat of Trim Wffer an 5wst Corn Iranching XmsM 

Alos. 

(OD 030 

T-0 T.l 

	

7.5 	 00611 01510 

	

8.0 	 0.510 0.510 

	

8.5 	 0.511 0.510 

Asylopsatin 

(00) 

T.0 Tl 

0.710 0.589 

0.700 0.575 

0.700 0.685 

Activity towards sy1oss was not detected with Trim buffer, wbile the 

action an MWIopectift was optim at pH 7.5 - 8.0. 

59. 	S.... / 
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59. Zffect of 	on sweet corn 1riicbAn, Anyma 

lbs effect of salts on the branching ansyne activity towards alos 

and soWlopectin substrates was studied. 

Digests: 

A1o.e or asylop.ctin (1 a/al) 	 1 .1 

Salt solution 	 1 al 

Branching enzyme (1 ) in Mallvains buffer 	1011 
(0.01 M pM 6.6 or 7.0) 

Aliquots (1 .1) ware,  vithdrawa at incubation (370) 	of 0 and 

0.5 hr, added to standard iodin. rssgsnt (5 .1), and assay. wors carried 

out as in pr.vious experiments. The following results were obtainsdi 

TABL$ II - 40 

*ft.Ct of pal t# on Swast Corn ftwwhing REM 

Anyics. (OD $30)A1op.cti* (00500) 
Salt (M) 

T.0 T = 0.5 Inhibition  T a 0 T = 0.5 Inhibition 

Mercurio 
ohiori 4. 

5 a 10 0.011 0.395 0 0.695 0.600 24 

5 a 10 01,015 0.43* 34 0.700 0.665 76 

5 a io 0.510 0.464 61 0.700 0.700 100 • 	10 0.510 0.511 100 0.700 oioo ioo 
p-chloro..rourt- 
bonsoio said 

10 0.511 0.610 100 0.700 0.700 100 

Control 0.510 0.393 - 0.700 0.574 - 
lbs activity towards both substrates was o1.t.1y Inhibited in the 

presence . . . . . / 



presence,  of p-ohiorrouribensoic acid, while branching musyno activity 

towards asyloas  was 1.ss s.nsittve to low concentrations of asrouric 

chloride than the activity towards a1op.otin substrate. 

60. Action of Sweet Corn BrsaohinF NAxZMon Aop.ctin 

The action of svst Corn branching maym on potato aaylop.otin was 

investigated using the following digest: 

Digest: 

Potato anylop.otin (1 me/ad) 	 5101 

Sweet corn branching maya. (15 mg) in MoIlvsin• 1 al 
buffer (0.01M pH 7.0) 

Aliquota (1 *1) were withdrawa at incubation (370)  times of 0, 1, 4, 6 

and 24 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (5 .1) • and the solutions war• 

scanned using a recording spectrophotometer (s, 8(X)). The following 

results ware obtained, and are represented graphically in Figure 11 - 23: 

?ANJII-41 

Action of Branching Epsym on Ay1opectin 

A2op.ctin 
Ti.. (hr) 

0 seo 1.40  

1 550 1.30 

4 535 1.90 

6 530 0.98 

34 470 0.62 

After 	..... 	/ 
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wavelength my 

Figure 11 - 23 Action of Branching Enzyme on Amylopectin 
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After 24 ha incubation, the iodIne-staining prcpes'ti.s of the substrate 

were thosq of a glycogen-typ. polyseocharid.. 

81. Investigation of 	 rn Srauokint i7rM Action  
A*llop.c tin 

	an Potato 

In order to ocnftrn that the action of sweat oorn branching sony.e 

introduced additional 0-1,6-linkages into polysaacharide substrates, the 

following dig.st was incubated at 370 : 

Digest: 

Potato anylopectin (5 ng/.1) 	 3 al 

MI1vain• buffer (0.01 M, p0 7.0) 	 2 al 

Sweet corn branching sony.. (25 ng) in water 	1 .1 

After 24 hr incubation, the digest was heated in a boiling water bath 

(3 win), and the cooled digest was divided into thr.e separate, digests 

(each containing 3 ad). 

To th. first digest was added -aiiy1ue (Wailsrst.th, 500 units), 

and the pH was adjusted by the addition of acetate buffer (0.2 0, p1 4.1). 

After incubation (24 ha, 370),  the digest was inactivated, the liberated 

asitoce estiaated using the Ieleon-$onogyi mothod, and the esact 

polyssocharide concentration of the digest was d*tsri.in.á using the phenol-

sulphuric nctbod. 

To the second digest was added sweet corn isoanylas. (20 mg, 

Ixp.riasnt 39), and the pH was adjusted by the addition of MaIltath. buffer 

(c 6.2). 	After P4 ?r Inetibetlem, 41i. 

(Wallersteja, 00000 / 
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(Ws11.rst.th , 500 its) was added, and the pM of the digest was adjusted 

to 4.8. After 34 hr incubation, the psrcontag. conversion into asito.* 

was determined . 

To the third digest was added sweet oorn L.o.w'la.. (20 ), and the p14 

wss adjusted by the addition of MaIlvaino buffer (p1 6.2), After 24 hr 

Incubation, -aay1aa. (Wall.r.t.ia 500 silts) was added, and the pM of the 

digest was adjusted to 50. After a further 24 hr incubation, onsyas 

action was halted, and the percentage conversion into aaltos• determined. 

The results obtained for the "branched" polysaooharide were compared 

with those of potato anylopeatin and pbytoglycog.n A and a rjamary is 

given in Table II - 42. 

T'$ It - 42 

Action of Sweet Corn ftpahlM MgaM on Potato Ay1opect1n 

Potato 	"anohed" 	Pbytoglycogen 
Aaylop.ctin Polysaochartde 	A 

-Aay1olysis halt (S) 	61* 	 53 	 53* 

	

-Aaylo1ysis halt CS) after 70* 	 62 	 64* 
sweet corn t.oaiyloly.ta 

Combined - and sweet corn 	90* 	 82 	 87* 
isessy11ysis 

* Detrained in previous uucpsriaacts 

The action of sweet corn b,aflOIuIX  enzyme resulted in the introduction 

of additional 1 , 6-linkages into the amylop.ctth substrate, causing a 

dacr.ase in the -1o1ysis limit of the pol7ssocharid.. Iiio action of 

sweet corn i.o1aso on the "branched" polysaccharide resulted in an 

increase 0 64 • • / 
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thar.... In the P-71o17i1 haLt of the po17seharids, which thdioatd 

that tht.-obath 1 iaksgs were hydrolysed. The oc.bth.d action of 

d 1o1aae resulted in a sm• itnsivs hydrolysis of the  

"branch"" polysssoMrid, sinihar to that vtiioh occurred with 

Pill w1awlyoog A substrate* 
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DISCUSSION 

The continuous electrophoresis of an am.oniva sulphate fraction of 

an snzyas extract of sweet corn revealed a cathodic migration of a 

dbranching enzyme activity (En), which caused an Increase in the Iodine- 

staining power of both glycogen and amylop.ctth substrates. Investigation 

of sweet corn DU indicated that the enzym preparation also hydrolysed 

pullulan, aaylop.ctth -liMt dextrin and aaltose substrates, and 

contained an O-amylas& contentht which could be inhibited by the 

addition of ZDTA (7 x 16 3  M). Tb.se findings confirmed the earlier 

reports of Manners and Rows (19I4) of the pr.s.nce of a d.branching .nzyae 

activity in sweet corn. 

That the action of the sweet corn debranching enzye involved the 

hydrolysis of (-1 • 6-linkag.. in polysacoharide substrates was confira.d 

by an increase in the -aaylo1y.is unit of glycogen-and aaylop.ctin-type 

polysaccharides after incubation with the enzyme (Table II - 43). Thea* 

results indicated the unique ability of a plant enzyme to hydrolyse 

inter-chain linkages in both aaylop.ctin and glycogen substrat.s • Like  

the broad bean, barley and yeast d.branching enzyaes, the action of sweet 

corn DU was incomplete and confined to the outermost inter-chain linkages 

of the substrate, while the combined action of -Iaylase and USI caused 

a more extensive hydrolysis of the polysaccharide substrate. 

Tilix II - 43 ..... / 
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TAJ2 II - 43 

Auoo.ssiv. and Combined Action of 08* and -Amylase on 
Polysaccharid.s 

Conversion into Maltose Cs) 
Average 

Polysaccharide Chain Lon  gth -A.j1as. 8ucc.asive Combined 

Rabbit liver X 	13 	 54 	67 	99 
glycogen 

Phytoglycogsn A 	11 	 54 	65 	98 

Potato aaylep.otin 	43 	 61 	73 	99 

The properties of sweet corn DDE were studied using both aaylop.ctin 

and glycogen substrates. With saylopeotin, the enzyme exhibited optimum 

activity at p11 7.1 (citrate-phosphate buffer), and was inhibited (72%) 

by the addition of ammonium aolybdate (2 x 16 M). With glycogen as 

substrate, the enzyme was optimally active at p14 6.5 and was inhibited 

24% by ammonium aolybdat•. The addition of Tria buffer (0.01 M, pIt 6.0) 

did not affect the activity towards the glycogen substrate, while the 

activity towards asylop.otth was inhibited 50%. These and other results 

suggested that sweet corn 08* was a mixture of d.brsnobing enzynes • A 

separation of the** activities was therefore attempted.  

An ammonium suiphate fraction of an snayne extract Of sweet corn 

was subjected to r.p.at.d ultracentrifugation (105,000 x g) to yield a 

combined phytoglyaogen-protein pellet fraction, and a o.ntrifugato which 

contained soluble branching enzyme and Q-aaylaa. activity. The 

phytoglycogen-protein pellet was ho.og.niaed and subjected to continuous 

electrophoresis. The distribution of activity in the .1.ctrophor.sis 

fractions revealed that a cathodic migration had occurred of an enzymic 

activity ..... / 
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activity which caused an increase in the iodine-staining power of glycogen 

and aaylopotin, whIl4o an enzyme which acted only upon mylopectin had 

migrated towards the anode. The enzyme which acted upon anylopectin 

and glycogen was termed sweet corn isoanylase, while the nine R-enzyme 

was retained for the enzyme which acted only upon anylopectin. 

The sweet corn isoanyla.e preparation was optimally active at 

p14 6.0 - 8.2 and 370 f  while the R-enzyne exhibited optinua activity at 

180  and p11 7.0. The presence of ammonium molybdat. (1 x 16 I) 

caused a 56% inhibition of the R-enzyme, while the isosaylase was not 

affected by this concentration of molybdate. The *-enzyae activity was 

halved in the presence of Iris buffer (0.01 M, p11 6.0), while the sweet 

corn isoanylase was not affected. 

The action of each d.bzsnchtng enzyme on polysscoharide* was studied 

and the results indicated that sweet corn isosaylase caused an increase 

in the -say1o1ysis halt of both aaylopectth- and glyoogsn-type 

polysaccharides whilts the R-enzyme acted only upon anylapeotin 

(Table II - 44). Thy action of the sweet corn R-enzyme was similar 

tp that of the broad bean and germinated barley debranohing enzymes, 

In that the failure to hydrolyse the a-1,6-linkages in glycogen 

substrates was caused by the snaller average interior chain length of 

the glycogen substrate, which presumably hindered the ability of the 

enzyme to penetrate the polyssooharid. molecule. 

TABLE 11 - 44 ..... / 
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TAKS II - 44 

Auooessive Acticwt of 8west Corn Debranching zyu.s and 
Aay1sa. on Polysaccharides 

Increase (s) -A.y1olysta Limit 
Pci ysacohar ide 

Rabbit liver I glycogen 	 30 	 0 

Phytoglycog.n A 	 43 	 0 

Potato aaylop.ct in 	 15 	 17 

Each debranching enzyme was subjected to gal-filtration On Bephadex-

o-oo using an uca k.cyewo. apparatus. Only one enzymic activity was 

detected in each case, and neither dbranahing enzyme exhibited activity 

towards maltose, aaylop.ctin Q-li.it dextrin or pullulan, nor was there 

any evidence of transferas. activity. 

The action of sweat corn i.oaaylsao or, pbytoglycogsn A was studied. 

The enzyme was Incubated with phytoglycog.n A for 74 hr, at which time 

a 34% increase in the iodine-staining power of the substrata had occurred. 

The digest was fractionated on a column of 3ephadx 0-50, and the residual 

polysaccharide aubstrati phytoglyoogsn A isodextrin, was separated fron 

the d.branahad linear chains • Characterization and comparison of the 

isod.xtrin with phyto1ycogsn A, revealed that sweet corn iscaaylase 

catalysed the hydrolysis of the outermost inter-chain linkages of the 

polysaccharide, causing an increase in the average chain length of 

phytoglycogsn A of from 11.1 to 14.5. The d•brsnch.d polysaccharide 

was then susceptible to further attack by -aay1as., and a 19% increase 

In the -aaylolysis limit of the polysaccharide occurred. 

The 0-dextrin of phytoglycogen A isodextrin was prepared and the 

iodine spectrua of the dextrin was examined and ccpar.d with that of 

an ..... / 
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an amylop.ctin (waxy sorgbua) -dextrth. Iodine-staining is a convenient 

method for deteraining whether a polysacoharide Is of the saylopeotin- 

or glycogen-type. Aaylop.ct in.s and their -dextrins generally exhibit 

mmimumi absorption at wavelengths of from 530 to 560 W, while glyoogsns 

exhibit a much lower maximum absorption at wavelengths of from 440 to 

470 W (Archibald, Fleming, Liddi., Manners, Mercer & Wright, 1981). 

The phytoglyoeg.n A isodextrin0-dextrin exhibited aaxiaue absorption 

(0.39) at a wavelength of 440 W when stained with iodine, while the 

saylopectin15--dextrin exhibited aaxiwa absorption (0.64) at a wavelength 

of 535 W. The phytoglycogsn isodextrin -dextrin gave a typical 

glycogen- iodine sp.ctr 

garly workers (Wolf, Macaaters • Hubbard & Rist, 1948; Erland.r, 

1958) attempted to explain the coexistence of phytoglycogen saylopeotin 

and anylose in Zia mays by suggesting that glycogen was an thtsraediate 

In the synthesis of starch. These workers assumed that an irreversible 

debranahing of pbytoglycog.n occurred, with subsequent connecting of 

the linear debranched chains to bra aayloa., the linear component of 

starch. The partially debranched plant glycogen was considered to be 

aaylopectin, and the production of longer wbranched chains in the 

aaylop.ctin molecule allowed the partially debranobed glycogen (amylop.ctin) 

and aaylose to crystallie out of solution in the form of starch granules. 

The hypothetical debranobing enzyme proposed by Irlander (1968 • 1980) 

was pbosphorylat.d and transferred its phosphate group to the branch 

point of the glycogen molecule, The enzyme formed a complex with the 

debranohed linear chains, which upon dissociation resulted in the transfer 

of ..... / 
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of linear chains to the non-reducing end group of an acceptor molecule. 

By this proposed procedure, the acceptor molecule Increased in length, 

and crystallized out of the medlum b.fore the branching enzyme converted 

the linear (maybe.) chains into amylopectin. 

The isolation and characterisation of a debranching enzyme from 

sweet corn which hydrolysed the inter-chain linkages of plant glycogen 

(phyteglycogen), provided an opportunity for the investigation of the 

action of such an enzyme on this polysaccharid.. As outlined previously, 

the hydrolysis of phytoglyoogsn A by sweet corn isoaayla.se yielded a 

residual d.branch.d polysaccharide whose chain length, -amlolysia limit 

and Iodine-staining properties were those of a glycogen- rather than an 

amylopectin-typ. polysaccharide. This unique specificity has not been 

observed with other plant d.branohing enzymes, nor has the plant glycogen,  

phytoglycogen, been detected in other starch synthesising plants. These 

facts seem to suggest that alternative hypotheses (e.g., anQ-glucan 

.ynthet&se-branching enzyme cyst..) for the in vivo synthesis of starch 

are more likely. 

Irlander (1088) suggested that the increase in the saylose content 

of starches during grain maturation resulted from an thoresse in the 

activity of the proposed d.branohthg enzyme, and a decrease in the d.gr.e 

of branching of the glycogen molecules which enabled a more extensive 

hydrolysis of the polsaocharLde to yield aaylose and amylopeotin. 

Zzperiasnta with iture sweet corn, however, have shown that the 

branching enzyme and 0-glucan lynthetase system is most active during 

grain maturation (ftyfin & Cardini • 1984) • while the degradative or 

hydrolytic ..... / 
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hydrolytic enzymes of the grain are dependent upon the metabolic conditions 

of germination (Dur., 1910). A preliminary study of sweet corn d.branohing 

enzyme activity during germination indicated that maximum increase in 

the iodine-staining power of a glycogen substrate occurred upon incubation 

with an enzyme extract. prepared from grain which had germinated 48 hr. 

A branching snzysae activity was obtained by preparative ultra-

centrifugation (105,000 x g) of an enzyme extract of wg.r.inat.d Zoo 

aays. The supernatant solution was freeze-dried and subjected to gel-

filtration on 9ephadex 0-100, and a branching enzyme activity free of 

contaminating (Z-amylase or 4e branching enzyme was obtained • The  

properties of the branching enzyme were studied using anylapectin and 

auyloce substrates • With amylose, the enzyme was optimally actiwe at 

379  and p14 6.6 (citrate-phosphate buffer), while the activity towards 

aaylop.ctin was optimum at p14 6.9 - 7.0 and 370• Activity towards 

saylose was not detected in the presence of Trio buffer (0.01 14, p44 7.5 - 

8.5), while the action an amylopeotin was optimum at pH 7.5 - 8.0. 

Activity towards both substrates was completely inhibited in the 

presence of p-chloroserauribenzoic acid (10 14), while branching 

enzyme activity towards aayloe was less sensitive to low concentrations 

of mercuric chloride than the activity towards aylop.ctin. Tb..e 

results are similar to those obtained by Lavintaan (1966) • and suggest 

that two branching eniyme activities are also present in Zoa mayst a 

typical Q-enzyme and a branching enzyme which converts aaylop.ctin 

Into phytoglyoogsn. 

The specificity of the branching enzymes would permit the formation of 

both •.... / 
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both aaylop.ctin and phytogl700g.n In Z.a Ma, v&I]L* the degradation 

of thus polysaccharides during g.rRLnat ion would be mediated by the 

d.branchthg .nzyu system. Sw.st corn In therefor* a unique plant, in 

that it contains an enzymic system capabie of catalysing the synthesis 

or hydrolysis of Later-chain linkages in both aaylop.ctin- and glycogen-

type polysaccharides. 
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(1) 	A d.branchthg enzyme activity (), which catalysed the 

hydrolysis of the outermost inter-chain linkages in 

g1yoo.n- wA sy1op.ct ia-type polysaccharides, was Obtained 

Iron extracts of nature Zea 15j! by continuous .i.otrophor.sis. 

(4) 	sweet corn ES! was fractionated by gel-filtration,ultra- 

centrifugation and continuous elactrophoresis techniques 

Into two d.branching enzyme activities: a typical R-onzyae, 

and sweet corn isosaylaso which hydrolyasd Cz-i • 6-linkages in 

both asylopeotin and glycogen. 

w.t corn R-Onzyme exhibited optimum activity at pH 7.0 and 

LV, while the isosaylaso was optimally active at p11 6.0 - 

6.3 and 370• 

The action of sweet corn isosaylaso on phytoglycogen yi.id.d 

a residual dbranched polysaccharide, which resembled a 

glycogen- rather than an awylopect in-type polysaccharide, 

suggesting that sayiopectin is not formed by the action of 

d.br.nching enzymes an glycogen in viva.  

Preliminary evidence for the existence of two branching enzyme ,  

activities in sweet dorn was obtained. 

..... / 
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INTRODUCT 1011 

The cstaboisa of starch is probably mediated by phosphorolytto and 

hydrolytic pathways, the latter resulting in the production of intermediate 

oligo.accharidea which are subsequently hydrolysed to glucose by naltase 

or Cz-gluco.idase activities present in plant tissues (Swain Si Dekker, 

1966). Insyass which catalyse the hydrolysis of G-glucostdic linkages 

have been detected in mammallan (Rosenfeld, 1964), higher plant (Nigan Si 

Girt, 1910; Jorgensen Si Jorgensen, 1963), yeast (Phillips, 1959), fungal 

(Parur Si Ando, 1959, 1960) and other sources (Lamer, 1960). 

The transglyoosylation reaction which these enzymes catalyse, involves 

the transfer of a glycosyl aoi.ty from a donor substrate (glycosyl-OR) to 

an acceptor substrate (H-OA) via an Intermediate glycosyl-enzyme complex 

(glycosyl-I) as shown (Hassid Si N.ufeld 196): 

Olycosyl-OR + Rh <-----'-> glycosyl-X + R-014 

Olycoayl-E + H-OA <------> glycosyl-QA + I-H 

The differences in •nyaic action result from variations in the specificity 

of the enzyme for the donor and acceptor substrates • If the enzyme 

has a specific sit. W which an acceptor aoleculre other than water can 

be bound and exposed to the acetal group of the glycosyl-eniyae complex, 

catalysis results in the synthesis of additional oligosaccharides. if 

only water is bound at the active site, the tranaglyoosylaticn results 

in hydrolysis (Fischer I. Stein, 1960). A stable enzyme-substrate complex 

has not been obtained, and the structure of the active site remains 

obecure. . . . . . / 
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obscure. 

The ability of a*.ny a-gluco.ida.s.a to exhibit both hydrolytic and 

transglycosidio activity when obtained fron tissue extracts, has confused 

the pr.cise function of these .nzyes in living system.. In artificial 

in  vitro conditions, oligossecharide hydrolases from plant, animal and 

microbial sourc.s can effect the polymerisation of glucose into a series 

of nal tosaocharide and 01 igosaocharid. products (Ounja $i Manners, 1960), 

while the products of (-g1uooaidase action are sometimes intermediates 

in a reaction mixture which is eventually hydrolysed to glucose (Pan, 

Nicholson Ii Kolachov, 1953). 

Different glucosidas. preparations are capable of hydrolysing the 

sae or similar substrates, suggesting that one activity is responsible 

for the hydrolysis of various substrates. Fractionation of a-gluoo.idase 

activities from yeast (H.strtn h Lindgren, 1954), intestinal mucosa, 

(Lamer Ii MoNiokie, 1954, 1955) and other tissues, however, has revealed 

different ratios of activity towards the same substrates, while complex 

specificity requirements by the intestinal glucosidas.s have been 

demonstrated (Dshlqvist, 1944; Messer h Kerry, 1947). 

A recent survey of the a-gluoo.idase activities in alfalfa and 

other plant extracts (Hutson h Manners, 1964, 1965) has revealed an 

ability of the extracts to hydrolyse both nigeran, an intracellular 

linear polysacaharids of Aspersillus nitercomposed of glucose residues 

linked alternately by 00-14- and 011,3-glucosidio linkages (Barker, 

Bourn. h Stacey, 1953), and nig.rose (3-0-Q-D-gluoopyrano.yl-D-gluco..) 

to glucose. Attempts to differentiate this 0-1,3-glucoidas. activity 

from ..... / 
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from other activities in the extracts by continuous electrophoresis 

ammonium sulpbat• fractionation or selective inhibition were not 

successful, and the activity was ascribed to a g.n.ral a-glucoaidas. 

activity. 

A similar Investigation of the a-gluoosidase activities present 

in extracts of tosato fruits and carrot roots has been carried out, 

and evidence for the presence of a ealtosacoharide disproportionat lug 

enzyme similar to the potato D-enzyme (Peat, Whelan k Ross, 1956) has 

been obtained. A preliminary study of this activity is described on 

the following pass. 
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EXPZRIW4TAL 

1. Preparation of t4i&sran (Mycod.xt ran) 

The method developed by R.... and Mandela (1964) for the extraction 

of nigeran from the myo.lis of Aspergillus japonicus (QM 332) was 

followed. 

Flasks (350 .1) containing the following sodium (100 .1) were 

innoculated with Aspergillus japonicus (QM 33.), and incubated in an 

orbital shaker (90 ) for 14 days: 

Ammonium nitrate 1.00 g/l 

Potassium phosphate 

Magnesium sulphate 0.30 

Yeast extract 0.01 

Proteose peptone 0.01 

Sucrose 30.00 

After the incubation period, cultures were filtered through muslin, 

and the white spherical ayc.lia were extracted in boiling water (5 win). 

The hot extract was filtered, and the nigsran appeared as a flocculent 

precipitate as the solution cooled to room temperature. Extraction 

of the mycelia was repeated three tines. 

The solution of precipitated nigeran was centrifuged (4,000 x g, 

10 sin) • and the precipitate was washed twice with ethanol and ether. 

The other-moist polysaooharid• was air-dried and finally stored over 

phosphorus pent oxide in an evacuated desiccator. The yield of 

polysaccharide from 10 flasks of medium was 5 g. 

A portion (10 mg) of the nig.rsn preparation was partially hydrolys.d 

width ... / 
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with sulphuric acid (0.33 N), and an investigation of the hydrolysis 

products by paper chromatography in 54:8:18 solvent revealed glucose, 

nigroas, asitose and oligosaocharid.s (Jt - 0.44 - 0.46). Hydrolysis 

of the nig.ran preparation with 4 N .ulphurio acid yielded glucose as 

the sole product. 

4. Preparation of Nigeranaso (Mycodsxtranas.) 

7he method of Mass. and Mandela (1964) for the extraction of nigeranase 

from the ayc.lia of P.ncilliva a.lanii (QM 1931) was used. 

Flasks (350 al) containing the following medium (100 al) were  

innoculatsd with PencIllIum aslanii (QM 1931), and incubated in an orbital 

shaker (9° ) for 14 days: 

Potassium phosphate 0.40% 

Aamonii 	sulphate 0.14 

Urea 0.03 

Magnesium sulphate 0.03 

Prot.os. pptone 0.10 

Glycerol 0.60 

Glucose 0.40 

Nig.ran (previous preparation) 0.30 

After incubation, the culture filtrates were combined and concentrated 

in vacuc at 400 (opti=m t.sp.rature,  of nig.ranas. as 600 ). The solution 

was dialys.d against distilled water (24  hr, 50 ), and the dialy.at. (100 al) 

was freeze-dried to yield a pale-yellow powder (0.44 g). The protein 

content ..... / 
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content of the preparation, as determined by the Lowry method, was 0.9%. 

3. Sephsd.z A-SO (EIAZ) 0.1-Filtration of Nigaranase Preparation 

Further purification of the crude nig.ranase preparation was necessary 

to eliminate contaminating: a-glucosidaae and saylas. activities. 001-  

filtration on 8.phadex A-SO (rlgAl) was attempted using the method of 

R..s. and Mandels (1964). 

A portion of the crud. nig.ranss. (400 mg • 1.8 mg protein) was 

dissolved in water (5 .1) and applied to a column of 8.phadex A-SO 

(EgAZ. 3 x 15 cm), which was previously equilibrated by elution with 

Mellvains buffer (0.04 14, p*1 7.0). 	Mcllvain buffer (p14 7.0 0.8 14 

with respect to sodium chloride) was siphoned from a reservoir into a 

mixing vessel wiich otntaind starting bufl.r, and gradient elution of  

the enzyme was carri.ca out. 

Fractions (5 .1) were collected in receiving tubes which contained 

0.1 14 citrate buffer (0.5 *1, p14 4.0), and the protein content of each 

fraction was determined qualitatively by measuring the individual 

optical densities at 280 mp. 

4, Assay of Nig.rsnas. Bephadex A-SO (EgAZ) Fractions 

Fractions fto. the gel-filtration were assayed for saylase, ltase 

and ..... / 
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and nigsr.ras. (Nordin, Hasegawa, Smith Ii Kirkwood, 1956) activities 

using the following digests: 

Digests: 

MsLtas. a.otivit 

Maltose (' mg) in citrate buffer (0.1 11, p11 4.5) 0.5 Ri 

Razyme fraction 	 0.5 .1 

Aliquot. (0.5 al) were withdrawn after 4 hr incubation (50° ), and 

diluted by the addition of water (1.5 al). Glucose oxidase-Tris reagent 

(5 ad) was added to the solutions, and incubation was earned out at fl° 

(1 hi). After incubation, hydrochloric acid (0.1 al, 4 N) was added 

to the solutions, and the optical densities of the solutions were  

recorded at a wavelength of $30 W. Appropriate enzyae and substrate 

blanks were similarly assayed. 

Aylas. activity  

Anylopeotin -dextrin (1 mg) in citrate buffer 	05 Al 
(0.1 11, p11 4.5) 

Enzyne fraction 	 0.3  al 

Aliquots (0.5 .1) were withdrawn after A hr incubation (500),  added 

to standard iodine reagent (5 al), and UP optical densities recorded 

at 550 W as in previous experiments. Appropriate enzyme and substrate 

blanks were similarly assayed. 

Nigeranase activity 

Iligeran (1 mg) in citrate buffer (0.1 M, p11 4.5) 0.5 *1 
zyc. fraction 	 0.5 Ri 

Aliquots (0.6 .1) were withdrawn after 4 hr incubation (500),  and 

the ..... / 
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the reducing power estimated using the $elson-So.ogyi method outlined 

in previous experiments. Appropriate snzyae and substrate blanks 

were similarly assayed. 

As a result of these assays, represented graphically in Figure 

III - 1, fractions 1 - 35 were combined and freeze-dried to yield a 

tan powder (0.16 g). The protein content of the snzyue fraction, as 

determined by the Lowry method, was 0.6% (0.96 mg protein), which 

represented 53% of this total protein (1.8 ag) applied to the column. 

5. Hydrolysis of Nig.ran by the Purified Nigeranase and the 
Preparation of Nigs rose 

The nig.ranase preparation, free of C(-glucoid&s• and Sayl&$b 

activities, was incorporated into the following digest: 

Digest:  

Nlg.rsn (1 g) in citrate buffer (0.1 N, p1 4.5) 10 ci 

Purified nigeranas. preparation (30 mg/al) 	5 ci 

Aliquots (0.01 .1) were withdrawn at incubation (500 ) tines of 

1, 5 9 and 12 hr, and the reducing power determined using the Nelson-

So.ogyi method. The following results were obtained;  

TA3II III - A •.... / 
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TABIX III - 1 

Hydrolysis of Wigsran by Nig.ranss. 

Tine (hr) 0D600 Apparent Glucose (Mgfdig.st) 

1 0.315 66 

5 0.400 84 

9 0.480 102 

iS 0.500 107 

After iS hr incubation, the digest was heated in & boiling water  

bath (10 am), and centrifuged (4,000 X g 15 sin) to remove denatured 

protein. 1 volume of the cantrifugate was reduced (5 al), and the 

resulting syrup was fractionated by preparative paper chromatography 

In 54:8:18 solvent. 

The resulting solution of nigercee was freeze-dried to yield a 

yellow powder (190 mg, Figure III - 2), shich was used as substrate in 

subsequent det.rathst Ions of nigerase activity. 

6. Preparation of Enzya. Extracts of Daucus asreta and Salamis 
lycoperaicus 

In general, the method of Hutson and Manners (1965) was used. 

Carrot *z35s Extract 

Freshly harvested carrot roots (336 g) ware clean" and athoed 

at race temperature. Tte athc.d carrot tissue was dispersed in citrate 

buffer .. / 
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buffer (0.4 M, pH 6.5), and treated with an Ultra-Turrax TP 18 hgsniasr 

(5 am, 20 ). The resulting orange homogenate was further extracted in 

citrats buffer (2 hr, 20 ), centrifuged (4.000 x g, 45 ath, 40 ), and the 

contrifugats dialysed against running tap-water (18 hr, 2') • The dialysed 

protein solution was end. 70% saturated by the addition of solid ammonium 

sulphate (700 g, May Ii Baker) • while a temperature of 40  and constant 

stirring were maintained. The precipitated protein, collected by 

centrifugation (4,000 x g, 45 eth, 3), was dissolved in water and dialysed 

against running tap-water (24 hr. °). The dialyaate was eel. 0.01 M 

with respect to sodium citrate, and the solution was freeze-dried to yield 

* tan powder (3.1 g). The protein content of the extract, as determined 

by the Lowry method, was 1.3%. 

Tomato Engyee Zxtract 

Fresh tomato fruits (388 g) ware sinned in 0.02 M MaIlvath. buffer 

(pH 7.0) using an Ultra-lurrax 1P 18 homogenizer (5 sin, 2 0 ). Ixtraction 

of the homogenate was continued in MoIlvain. buffer (1 hi, 2 0 ), and the 

extract was centrifuged (4,000 x g, 20 sin, 20 ). The centrifugate was 

made 70% saturated by the addition of solid ammonium sulphate (390 g, 

May & Baker) while a temperature of 40 and constant stirring were 

maintained. The precipitated protein, collected by centrifugation, 

was taken up in water and the solution was dialysed against running tap-

water (34 hr, 2°). The di*1yats,  was made 0.01 M with respect to sodium 

citrate, and freeze-dried to yield a tan powder (1.3 g). The protein 

content of the enzyme extract, as determined by the Lowry method, was 3%. 

7 . 	•.... 	/ 
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7. Qualitative Investigation of Carrot and Tomato iyas Extracts 

An Investigation of the carbolydraae activities present in the enzyme  

extracts was carried out. Digests incorporating substrate (5 mg) and 

enzyme (5 mg) in 0.01 1 Icllvain. buffer (1 al pH 4.5), were incubated 

(370 ), and analysed by paper chromatography in 10:4*3 or 14*4:7 solvent. 

The following activities were detected: 

3LE III - 4 

Carbohydrws in Carrot and Tomato Extracts 

Isomal tose 

Iso.a1 totetraoss 

Sucrose 

Lactose 

Lantharin 

Waxy sorØt 0-dextrin 

Maltoaaccharides (DP >9) 

* Tranaferas. activity 

Activity 

Carrot Extract 	Tomato Extract 

* C 
+4+ +4+ 

* a 
+4+ +++ 

4+ +4 

nil nil 

all nil 

all all 

+ + 

++ +4 

+ + 

+4 ++ 

++ 4+ 

+ + 

+4 +4 

+4 ++ 

Bubst rate 

Maltose 

Maltotrioss 

Mal totetraoss 

Nigeross 

Nigeran 

a-Lint: dextrine 
Pul lulan 

Neither ..... / 



neither enzyme exhibited activity towards laboratory .aapl.s 01 dxtran, 

levan, selszitose phsnyl a-glucoid., cllobio*e, saliath or alfalfa 

galactomannan. Control digsats Indicated that neither enzyme underwent 

*utolysis. 

Incubation of either extract with aaltotrioss or aaltotetraose 

yielded glucose and aaltoeacoharides of higher and lower DP than the 

aaltosscoharid• substrate. This transfrase activity seemed similar 

to that oi the potato D-enzyme(Peat • Whelan Ii Re.., l56) • and was 

further investigated. Attespts were also aide to determine whether 

the hydrolysis of maltose, iacseltos and nig.rose substrates by the 

extracts was due to a general (Z-gluaosidase ,  activity or to a specific 

hydrolase. 

S. Hydrolysis of Maltose, Isonaltoa• and $igsroe. by Carrot and 
Tomato Enzyme Ex i racts 

The rat*@ of hydrolysis of maltose, iso.altose and nig.rose by the 

anzywe extracts were determined using the following digest.: 

Digests t 

Maltose, iao.altose or nigsros. (2.5 ag/al) 	2 al 

Carrot (5 ag) or tomato (2 as) enzyme in 	 3 .1 
Mollvaine buffer (0.01 M. pR 4.5) 

After incubation (370, 1 hr), the digests were heated in a boiling 

water bath (3 min), and diluted by the addition of water (0.1). 

Aliquots (3 .1) were withdrawn, and the glue*" canoantrat ion determined 

using 0 * . 0 0 / 
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using the glucose oxidase method described in Zxp.rta.nt 4 and the 

General methods section • The following results were obtained: 

TAm.8 III - 3 

CZ-Oluocsidaa• Activity in Carrot and Tomato Zztracts 

Direst 	 OD 	Apparent Glucose DIssOOharida hydrolysed 
530 	(ag/4 ml) 

Carrot extract 

Maltose 0.131 0.137 10.3 

Control 0.020 0.019 - 

Isomsitose 0.110 0.107 8.3 

Control 0.041 0.040 - 

Nigero.. 0.130 0.116 9.1 

Control 0.021 0.040 - 

Tomato extract 

Maltose 0.105 0.102 7.8 

Control 0.021 0.020 - 

Isomaltose 0.070 0,068 4.4 

Control 0.033 0.033 - 

$igsro.. 0.095 0.092 6.9 

Control 0.020 0.019 

The ratios of maltas., nig.rase and isomalta.o activities in the 

carrot and tomato enzyme extracts were 100:88:81 and 100:88:56 

respectively. 

9 . 	..... 	 / 



9. VH Optima of Maltas. isomaltase and Nigeras. Activities in 
Carrot and Tomato Rnzyme Extracts 

The opt 1a pit of each extract using aaltoe., iacmcitose and nigsro.e 

substrates was d.t.rmin.d using the following digests: 

Digests: 

Maltose, isomaltose or nigeros. (.5 ag/cl) 	2 ci 

Carrot (5 mg) or tomato (4 mg) aniy.. extract 	2 ci 
in MoIlvain. buffer (0.01 M various pit) 

After incubation (370,  1 hr), the digests were heated in a boiling 

water bath (3 Mn), and diluted by the addition of water (6 .1). 

Aliquots (4 al) were ifithdrawn and assayed using the glucose oxidase 

method outlined in Exjerin.nt S. The following results were obtained: 

TABLII Ill - 4 

Al Optima of Q-Glucosid*a. Activities in Carrot and Tomato Zxtracts 

Maltose (00530) 	Nigero.. (OD 530)Iomaltose (OD 530) 

Carrot 	Tom*to Carrot Tcato Carrot Tomato 

3.2 0.02 0.035 0.030 0.033 0.040 0.043 

3.7 0.046 0.03. 0.034 0.040 0.035 0.036 

4.0 0.072 0.055 0.050 0.064 0.052 0.045 

4.3 0.061 0.076 0.065 0.069 0.063 0.051 

4.5 0.095 0.083 0.073 0.072 0.072 0.068 

4.8 0.063 0.081 0.071 0.070 0.080 0.071 

5.1 0.066 0.075 0.064 0.064 0.065 0.073 

515 0.068 0.064 0.055 0.050 0.079 0.064 

6.0 0.040 0.045 0.041 0.039 0.065 0.052 

615 0.033 0.030 0.027 0.031 0.047 0.040 

Control 0.011 0.040 0.020 0.021 0.020 0.021 

From ..... / 
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From the results, represented graphically in Figure III - 3 maximum, 

hydrolysis of autos. (7.0%) and nigero.. (5.0%) by the carrot extract 

was observed at p11 4.5 - 4,8, while maximum hydrolysis of isc.altos. 

(6.0%) occurred at p11 4.8 - 5.1. Maximum hydrolysis of maltose (5.8%) 

and nig.ro.. (4.8%) by the tomato enzyme also occurred at p11 4.5 - 4.8, 

while maximum hydrolysis of isosaltos. (4.8%) was observed at p11 4.8 - 

5.1. 

10. Preparation of Maltosacobarides 

This experiment was carried out with Dr. J.R. Stark. 

Anylose (Koch Light, 60 g lots) was hydroly..d in sulphuric acid 

(0.33 11 • 3 1) by heating in a water bath (100 0 , 0.5 - 1.6 hr) to yield 

a rangs of saltosacoharides • The combined hydrolyssts were neutralised 

(p11 6.5), and the solution was stirred with ECu charcoal (800 g, 4 hi). 

The charcoal was allowed to settle, the supernatant solution was decanted, 

and the charcoal was extracted with ethanol (2 - 7%) to remove glucose 

and maltose. The charcoal, collected by centrifugation (3,000 x g, 

45 sin), was similarly extracted with ethanol (15 - 35%) to yield higbar 

aaltosaccha.rid.a, and th vole of resulting maltosaccharido fractions 

was reduced • The sal. touccharid.s were separated by preparative paper 

chromatography in 14:3:7 solvent, and freeze-dried. 

11 . 	..... 	 / 
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11 • Action of Carrot and Tomato Extracts on Maltopentaose 

A method for the estimation of D-enzyme activity was developed by 

Peat Whelan and Roos (1956) • in which the iodine-staining power of the 

higher aaltosaocharid.s formed by the action of D-snzyme on maltohezaose 

was measured. An adaptation of this method was investigated to determine 

whether the essay procedure was satisfactory for the estimation of 

tranaf.rasw activity in the carrot and tomato extracts. 

Digests: 

Maltopentaca. (1 ag) in Molivaine baiter 	0.5 ml 
(0.01 M, p14 5.5) 

Carrot or tomato enzyme extract (4 agMl) 	 0.5 al 

Aliquots (0.2 ml) were withdrawn at incubation (370)  time of 0, 4 

and 4 hr, and added to standard iodine reagent (3 ml). The optical 

densities of the solutions were measured at 500 met,  and the following 

results were obtained: 

TABLE III - 5 

Action of Carrot and Tomato Extracts an Maltop.ntaom 

Carrot (OD oo) 

0 

0.090 

0.11.3 

0.100 

Tomato COD500) 

0 

0.070  

0.100 

0•0 

Ti.. (hr) 

0 

4 

6 

Anylas. and .altsa. activities in the enzyme extracts caused a 

decrease . . . • • / 
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decrease in the iodine-staining power of the digest after 4 hr incubation, 

but the assay method could be used for preliminary determinations provided 

the incubation period did not exceed 4,5 hr. 

The digest was also assayed (0, 2 • 4 • 6 and 24 hr incubation) by 

paper chromatography in 14:2:7 solvent • Glucose • aaltoh.ptsos., 

aaltooctaose and higher ealtossocharides were detected at 2 hr incubation, 

while saltose was detected after 4 hr incubation and continued to increase. 

13. p14 Optima of Carrot and Tcto Transf.rasa Activity 

A preliminary determination of the opt 4'a p11 of the transferase 

activity in each extract was carried out using the following digests: 

Digests: 

Maltop.ntaose (0.5 ag) in water 	 0.2 *1 

Carrot or tcaato enzyme extract (2 ag) in 	0.3 al 
oIlvatne buffer (0.01 M various p11) 

Aliquots (0.3 al) were withdrawn after 2 hr incubation (37 9 ), added 

to standard iodine reagent (3 al) and the optical densities recorded as 

in Zxp.ria.ot 11. The following results were noted: 

TAM III - 	 / 
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TABLE III - 8 

0 Opt L.a of Carrot and Tosatu Transfers" Activity 

0-0 	Carrot (0D) 	Tomato (0D) 

4.0 0 0 

4.4 0 0 

4.8 0.071 0105 

510 0.093 0.090 

6.5 0.118 0.100 

518 0.105 0.095 

610 0.091 0.075 

8.3 0.056 0.040 

8.5 0.010 0.040 

Recorded p11 after 3 hr incubation 

The aaxiaua inoritase in digest iodin.-staining power occurred at p11 

5.5 - S.S. 

It was n.o.ssary to att..pt a fractionation of the carrot and tomato 

tranaferase and C-g1uoosidase activities before further experimonts could 

be carried out. 

13 • Cont izwoua I1.ctrophor.ais of Carrot and Tomato EMEM Extracts 
(Carrot/(;P-1 • Tosato/cP-1) 

A portlonot the carrot (1 i - 0.013 g  protein) or tomato extract 

(0.8 g - 0.018 g  protein) was dissolved in water (10 .1), and dialysed 

against 0.01 11 sitrate butter (p11 5.3, 3 hr. 3). Each dialysed protein 

solution ..... / 
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solution was separat 317 applied to the curtain of the Beckman .1.ctro-

phorssis o.11, and subjected to ocuttiaaoua •19otrcphoresi• (2') as in 

previous experiments using the following  instrisnt settings 

Left Biphon: 6.0 	 lanpie Peed Plow: 7.5 - 1.3 al/hr en..y 

$1p1: 8.0 Fraction Collector: 6 hr for 30 hr 

Ov•r-tlow: 8.5 700 V constant 

Imfferl  0.01 11 citrate, p11 5.3 Current: 40 M 

The protein content of alternate fractions was determined qualitatively 

by e.aaurtng the individual optical densities at 280 W. 

14. Assay of Carrot/(1 and ToaatoJCP-1 Fractions 

Carrot/CP-1 fraction. 9- 10, 13- 14, 15- 16, 10- 30, 23-34 and 

27 - 28 and tonato/CP-1 fractions? - B. 13- 14, 17- 18, 19- 20, 35-36 

and 4$ - 30 were selected from each rack as representative of the protein 

(OD 480) curves, and incorporated into the following digests: 

Digests: 

Aylas. activity 

Rabbit liver I glycogen or saylopeotin 	 2.0 .1 
-dextrin (1 mg/al) 

Citrate buffer (0.01 M, p11 5.3) 	 0.5 al 

Carrot/CF-1 or ta.sto/CP-1 fraction 	 0.5 al 

Aliquots (1 al) war, withdrawn at incubation (37') tines of 0 and 

2 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (5 01), and the optical densities 

recorded . . . . . / 
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r.cordad at 470 W (glycogen digest.) or 550 a& (aaylap.ctth digest.). 

Malta.. activity 

Maltose (2.5 mg/al) 	 2 al 

Citrate batter (0.01 M, pit 4.5) 	 1 ci 

Carrot/CP-1 or tosato/CP-1 fraction 	 1 ci 

Aliquots (2 .1) were withdrawn after i hr incubation, and the glucose 

conoont rat ion determined using the glucose ozidase method. £nayae and 

substrate blanks were stailarly assayed. 

Transf.rss. s.ct1vity 

Msltapentaos. (0.5 ag) in citrate batter 	 0.5 ci 
(0.01 M, pit 5.1) 

Carrot/cP-1 or tosato/cP-1 fraction 	 0.5 ci 

After 4 hr incubation, standard iodine reagent (5 al) was added to 

the assay digests, and the optical densities of the solutions were 

recorded at 500 W. Substrate and ony'ae blanks, similarly assayed, 

were sobroic. 

Typical results of these assays using oarrot/CP-1 fractions (Rack C) 

and tonato/CP-1 fractions (Rack C) are given in Table III - 1. 

TABZ.IZ 111 - 7 ..... / 
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TAB" III - 7 

Mu7 of CarrotJCP-1 and Tonato/CP-1 Tract ions 

Glycogen (00470) Maltosa (OD530) Maltop.ntaos. (0D) 

Fraction 
T - O 	T* 2 	T.2 	 T-2 

cs.rr.t/- 1 

9 - 10 0.290 0.360 0.15 0 

13 - 14 0.290 0.475 0.74 0 

15 - 16 0.300 0.235 0.60 0 

19 - 20 0.300 0.265 0.25 0.13 

33 - 24 0.410 0.280 0.15 0.41 

47 - 28 0.290 0,190 0.06 0.07 

Tc.ato/cP- 1 

7 - 8 0.295 0.295 0.00 0 

13 - 14 0.295 0.285 0.16 0 

17 - 18 0.295 01250 0.41 0 

19 - 20 0.390 0.275 0.32 0.14 

45 - 26 0.490 0.485 020 0.23 

29 - 30 0.300 0.300 0.11 008 

Assays of the oarrot/CP- 1 and tomato/C?-1 fractions repra.ntod 

graphically in Figure III - 4, indicated an anodic migration of the 

transf9rase activity, while the maltase and aaylas* activities migrated 

slightly towards the cathode. 

15 • Active Carrot IC?- 1 sod Tomato/C?-1 Tract ions 

Carrot/P-1 fraction 7 - 18 (lack A - I) wete combined for further 

experiments .•... / 
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experiments with the a-gluco.idaa. activity, while fractions 19 - 31 

(Rack A - I) wars combined for experiments with the trsnsfersae activity. 

Tato/cP-1 fractions 7 - 1$ (Rack A, D, I) aid 7 30 (Rack 8, C) 

were aonbth.d for :further experiments with the Q-gluooida*e activity, 

while fractions 19 - 31 (Rack A, D, B) and 21 - 31 (Rack a, C) were 

combined for .xj*riasnta with the tomato trsnsf.ras. activity. 

The p8 of each fraction was adjusted (p11 6.0) by the addition of 

0.01 U citrate buffer, the resulting solutions were freeze-dried, and 

the protein contents determined using the Lowry method. A s'y 

of these results is given in Table III - S. 

TABLI III - 8 

Active Csrrot/CP-1 and To.ato/CP-1 Fractions 

Carrot/CF-i Fraction 	Tomato/CF-I Fraction 

Maltese Trans f.rsa. Malta" Trans ferase 

Weight (g) 	0 1215 	0.320 	0.210 	0.290 

Protein (5) 	3.2 	13 	31 	1.8 

The oarrut/CP-1 fractions (11.1 mg protein) represented 85% of the 

total protein (13 mg) applied to the el.ctropheresis curtain, while 

tometo/CP-i fractions (13 mg protein) represented 67% of the total 

protein (18 ag) applied to the electrophoresis curtain. 

16. 	..... / 
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19. Qualitative Investigation of Carrot/CP-1 and Tomato/CT-1 
Trans f•raae Fractions 

Digests incorporating substrate (3 mg) and enzyme fraction (2 mg) 

in Mollvains buffer (1 al, p11 5.3) vera Incubated (37), and analysed 

by paper chromatography in 14:2:7 or 10:4:3 solvent. his following 

activities vera detected: 

TABLZ III - a 

Cs.rbohydraae Activities in Transferase Fractions 

Substrate CarrotJCP-1 Traction Tomato/-1 Tract lop  

Glucose all all 

Maltose trac.. traces 

Maltotrioss +4+ +4+ 

Maltotetraoe +++ +4+ 

Maltop.ntaose +4+ +4+ 

Iss.altoae nil nil 

Panose nil nil 

Nig.rose nil nil 

Sucrose nil nil 

Lao toss nil nil 

* 
Maltase activity 

Glucose and naltoss were not substrates for either transf.rase 

fraction, While asitotrioss, aaltotstraose and aaltopentsose were 

rapidly disproportionat.d into glucose and a series of aaltossacharides 

(excepting naltos.). This action was similar to that of the potato 

D-snzya (Peat, Whelan ii Rees, 1951). After 24 hr, traces of glucose 

were ..... / 
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were detected with aaltoae as substrate, indicating a very slight maltase 

contaminant. 

Control digests indicated that neither enzyme under 	sutolysis. 

17. p14 Wins, of Carrot/CP-1 and Tosato/CP-1 Tranferase Fractions 

The following digests were incubated at 370: 

Digests: 

Maltopentaos. (0.5 ag) in water 	 0.4 Al 

Carrot/CP-1 or tomato/CP-1 fraction (2 mg) in 	0.3 ml 
Moilvaine buffer (0.01 M, various p11) 

After 4 hr incubation, standard iodine reagent (5 ml) was added to 

the assay digests, and the optical densities of the solutions were 

recorded at 500 v4. Substrate and enzyme blanks, similarly assayed, 

were achroic. The results are given in Table III - 10. 
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TABLE III - 10 

p14 Opt Lea of Carrot/CP-1 and TomatoJCP-1 Tranaferaae Fractions 

0D500  

Carrot/cP71 Fraction 	Toaato/CP-1 Traction 

40 0.050 0.044 

4.3 0.060 0.056 

4.6 0.066 0.074 

4.8 0.100 0.084 

5.0 0.110 0.093 

5.4 0.118 0.104 

5.5 0.141 0.100 

5.6 0.116 0.064 

60 0.106 0.088 

6.4 0.098 0.080 

6.5 0.090 0.078 

* Recorded pit after 4 hr incubation 

Theme,  results, rtpr.s.nted graphically in Figure III - 6, revealed 

that maximm increase in digest iodine-staining power occurred at pit 

5.4 - 5.5 with both enzyme fractions. 

18. Teaperaturs Optics of Carrot/CP-i and Toaato/CP-1 Transferas. 
Tract Lana 

Digests incorporating ealtapentsos. (0.5 Mg in 0.4 .1 water) and 

oarrot/cP-1 or tcato/cP-1 tranaf.raa. (.h mg in 0.3 ci Mollvains buffer, 

p14 6.3) were incubated at 15, 40, 45, 30, 37, 46 and 80. After 1 and 

2.... 	/ 
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hr incubation, 0 • 3 *1 aliquots were withdrawn and assayed using the 

iodine-staining method outlined in Ixp.ria.nt 14. The results are given 

in Table III - 11. 

TABLZ 111 - 11 

T.p 	 -1 and Toato/CP-1 Tranaf.raseC  
Fractions 

Carrot/CP-1 Traction (01) ) Tomato/CP-1 Fraction COD ) 
Temper- 	 500 	 500 
atur. 
( ° C.) 	Tal 	 T.4 T1 	 Ta4 

15 0.040 0.060 0.030 0.040 

0.066 0.100 0.046 0.080 

0.015 0.130 0.066 0.106 

30 0.096 0.138 0.060 0.141 

31 0.100 0.140 0.090 0.145 

45 0.060 0.118 0.066 0.140 

60 0.030 0.070 0.040 0.064 

The results, represented graphically in Figure III - 6, indicated 

that the maxima increase in digest iodine-staining power occurred at 

370 with both enzyae fractions. 

19 • Incubation of Carrot/CP- 1 or Tomato/CF-1 Tranaf.ras. with 
Mal toh.xaose 

The following digests were incubated at 18 0 : 

Digests: ..... / 
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Digest.: 

Maltchsxaose (2.1) in water 	 1 .1 

Csrrot/CP-1 or tc.ato/CP-1 fraction (3 mg) in 	1 *1 
Mcllvaine buffer (0.01 M, pH 6.3) 

Aliquots (0.1 .1) were withdrawn at incubation tines of 0, 0.5, 1, 

i., 4, 6, 10, 15 and 20 hr, added to standard iodine reagent (5 *1), and 

the optical densities of the solutions were recorded at 500 .&. The 

results are given in Table III - 14. 

TAKE III - 13 

Incubation of Transferase Fractions with Maltohoxaos. 

Time 	carrot/cP-1 Fraction (0D500) To.ate/CP-1 Fraction (OD 500) 
(hr) 

0 0.030 0.010 

0.5 0.060 0.060 

1.0 0.130 0.100 

2.0 0.450 0.150 

4.0 0.360 0.380 

60 0.350 0.340 

10.0 0.390 0.340 

15.0 0.390 0.340 

20.0 0.390 0.330 

Incubation of aaltohoxaose with either transfers" fraction resulted 

in a mxlmm morass, in digest iodine-staining power after 6 hr incubation. 

After 30 hr incubation, aaltoh.xaose (4 ng) was added to each digest. 

After further incubation (6 hr) j, additional increase in digest iodine-

staining power occurred (0.410 for the oarrot/CP-1 digest, 0.336 for the 

taneto/CP-1 digest), which indicated that the constant digest iodine- 

staining ..... / 
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staining power was not due to inactivation, but rather a result of an 

equilibrated mixture of aaltassccharides of constant iodine-staining power. 

40. Addition of Glucose to the Zquilibrated Msltoh.x.ose-Trsnst.rase 
Digests 

After a constant digest iodine-staining power was obtained upon 

addition of fresh aaltoh.xaose (Zxp.riaent 19), each digest was halved. 

Olucos. 
(4  mg in 1 *1 of water) was added to one half of each digest, 

while water (1 .1) was added to th' second half. The resulting digests 

were assayed using tbr iodine-staining method outlined in Experiment 19, 

and the following results were obtained and are represented graphically 

in Figure III - 7* 

TABLE III - 13 

Addition of Glucose to Zqui 1 ibrat.d Tranaferase-Mal tohexaos 
system 

Time Carrot/CP-1 Digest Tosato/CP-1 Digest 

Water Glucose Water Glucose 

1 0.305 0.361 0.300 0.300 

5 0.365 0.340 0.300 0.350 

10 0.365 0.160 0.300 0.080 

15 0.365 0.070 0.300 0.060 

20 0.365 0.060 0.300 00030 

The addition of glucose to the equilibrated digests resulted in a 

rapid decrease in iodine-staining power, indicating that glucoayl 

residues ..... / 
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residues ire. .alto.aochartde products of transferase action were 

transferred to the added glucose 

4' Incorporation Of - [14c] Glucose into Maltossocharides 

To confirm that glucose served as an acceptor substrate for the 

carrot/CF-1 or tonato/CP- 1 trans fsras. • the following digests were 

Incubated at 1$: 

Digest.: 

Maltotrlos. (2 ag) in water 	 0,5 al 

Carrot/CP-1 or t..ato/CP-1 fraction (S ag) in 	0.5 al 
Mailvain. buffer (0.01 M, pH 5.3) 

"ter 10 hr incubation, D- [l4c] glucose (1 - 1.6 LCuri. 

adioohanica1 Centre, Ltd.) was added to each digest. Portions of 

the digests were withdrawn at 1, A. 5, 7, 12 and 44 hr incubation, and 

streaked on Thatsan 3 M paper together vith the appropriate standards. 

After irrigation in 14:4:7 solvent the pr,a.nce of radioactive materials 

on each paper strip was detected using a PANAX RCM-2 scaonr, GSA-S 

geiger/sothtill*tian amplifier, and a UCD graphic recorder with the 

following Instrument settings: 

IT (potontic..tor): 4 &&S Slit Width* 	1/4 in 	(tin. constant): 100 

$ (counts/60c) 	10 	Paper Movt: Continuous Psp.r and art: 	3 inA 

The ["c] preduts hLeh were detected, and the ratios of the 

curve areas are given in Table III - 14, for 1, 6 and A 4 hr Incubation 

times. ..... / 
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t Lass. 

TABLE III - 14 

Incorporation of [14 -1 Glucose into Ma1tosscoharids 

r14 	1 Amount Relative to Glucose 
Time 

L 	C i Products 
(hr) carrot/m-1 Toast oJCP-1 

1 Glucose 1.00 1.00 

Maltotriose 0.40 0.28 

Maltop.ntaose nil 0.06 

5 Glucose 100 100 

Maltotriose 0.44 0.75 

Maltop.ntaos. 0.08 0.46 

44 Glucose 1.00 1.00 

Maltotrics. 0.57 0.48 

Mpltotetraose,  0.17 0.14 

Maltop.ntao.. 0.31 0.18 

These results, represented graphically in Figure III - 8, indicated 

that [ "a] glucose was incorporated into aaltosaccharidss produced by 

trsnaferase action, and that glucose served as an acceptor substrate for 

each transferss. activity. 

A similar .xperinsnt using maltose as substrate yielded no .alto-

sscchartde products, and incorporation of ["ci glucose did not occur. 

22. 	..... / 
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4. Potassium Borohydrid. Reduction of L' 4ci Products of 
Carrot/CP-1 and TomatoJCP-1  Tranaf•rase Action 

The [14c  aaltoaacaharid*s produced by tranferaa action 

(Experiment 41) were .luted from the paper strips, and combined to yield 

* carrot/CP-1 and tc.ato/CP-1 maltoseecharide fraction. The components 

of each fraction were reduced to the corresponding alcohols by the 

addition of a solution (1%) of potassium borohydrid. (Abd.1-Mh.:, 

Hamilton I, Smith, 1951). After remaining at room temperature for 

15 hr, the solutions were neutralisd by the addition of acetic acid, 

and hydrolysed to glucose and sorbitol with sulphuric acid (4 N, 3 hr, 

1000 ). After neutralisation, the hydrolysates were fractionated by 

paper chromatography in 9:1:1 solvent (Methyl ethyl ketone-acstic acid-

water v/v, saturated v'ith boric acid; Rees & Reynolds, 1958), and the 

paper strips war. scanned using the PAMX apparatus am described in 

Experiment 41 • A comparison of the resulting graph with standard guide 

strips developed with p.riodat./pereangsnat. spray (Lemieux Ii Bauer, 

1954) revealed that activity was associated with the peak which 

corresponded to the sorbitol standard. 

23. Acceptor Substrates for CazrotJCP- 1 and Tomato/CP- 1 Trans f.rase 
Fractions 

The following digests were incubated at 18: 

Digests: •.... I 
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Digests  

Ma1top.ntaoc 0 mg) in water 	 1 *1 

Carrot/CP-1 or tosato/CP-1 fraction (A mg) in 	1 .1 
Mcllvaine buffer (0.01 M, p44 5.3) 

After the digest iodine-staining power was constant (11 hr) portion. 

(0.4 al) of each digest were withdrawn and added to solutions containing 

glucose, inaltose or methyl CZ-gluoosid. ( 4 mg in 0.3 .1 water) and 

water for a control • After further Incubation (5 hr) the resulting 

digests were assayed using the iodine-staining a.thod described previously, 

and the following results were obtained: 

TAELR III - 15 

Acceptor substrates for Transfers.. Tract ions 

cariot/cP-1  

Acceptor 
T..0 1.5 

Glucose 0.344 0.347 

Maltose 0.343 0.338 

Methyl a- 0.343 0.334 
glucos id. 

Control 0.345 0.345 

Tomato/cP-1 

TQ T5 

0.310 0.498 

0.310 0.305 

0.310 0.300 

0.310 0.310 

The .ffioi.noy of maltose and mthyl Cz-glucosids as acceptor 

substrates relative to glucose was 33 and 60% with the oarrot/CP-1 

snzywe, and 42 and 83% for the to.ato/CP-1 enzyme. 

24. 	• 1S•S / 
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31. Effect of Trio-Hydrochloric Acid Buffer or Transferase Fractions 

Digests incorporating aaltop.ntsos. (4 mg in 1 al water) and carrot/ 

CP-1 or tomato/('-1 transferase fractia (4 mg) in MoIlvains buffer 

(p11 5.3, control) or 0.001 N Trim buffer (pH 7.6 or 8.5) were incubated 

at 370  (2 hr), and assayed using the iodine-staining method described 

previously. 

The results of the assays indicated that the earrot/CP-1 .nzyae 

digests sohi.v,d an iodine-staining power of 0.136, 0.137, 0.137 at 

p14 5.3, 7.8 and 8.5 respectively, while the tomato/CP-1 enzyme digests 

attained an iodine-staining power of 0.123, 0.144 and 0.123 at these pH 

values • The presence of Trio buffer did not affect the iodine-staining 

power of the products produced by either transferase astion. 

45. Qualttativ. Investigation of Carrot/PP-1 and Tmstc / P-1 
Maltase Fractions 

Digests incorporating substrate (3 mg) and carrot/CF-1 or tomato/CF-1 

maltase fraction (4 mg Experiment 15) in Mollvain. buffer (1 ml, p14 4.5) 

were inoubstsd (370)  and analysed by paper chromatography in 14:2:7 solvent. 

The following activities were detected: 

TAN III - 16 ..... / 
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TAmIZ III - 16 

Carbohydraao Activities in Maltass Fractions 

Substrate 	Carrot/Wool ?ract ion Tomato/M-1 Fraction 

Maltose +4+ +4+ 

Isomalto.. ++ 4+ 

Itigero.. ++ ++ 

Panoss nil nil 

Maltotrioss nil nil 

Mal tosa.ccharid.s (OP >0) 4+ 4+ 

The enzyme fraction ccntain.d CX-glucosidase and saylase activity, 

but did not exhibit transfsrs"* activity towards .altosaccharid. substrates. 

26. Hydrolysis of M&ItO" l  I 
t 

Zach malt&as fraction was Lnoorporat.d into the following digests: 

Digests: 

Maltose, iaosaltoss or nigeross (2.5mg/ad) 	2 al 

Carrot/Cp-1 or tosato/CP-1 aaltaae fraction 	4 al 
(5 ag) in Mollvains buffer (0.01 M, p11 4.5) 

After incubation (370 , 1 hr) the digests were heated in a boiling 

water bath (3 sin) and diluted by the addition of water (6 al). 

Aliquots (2 *1) were withdrawn and assayed using the glucose ox idas. 

method outlined in Experiment 8 • The following results were obtained: 

TA2 111 - 17 •.... / 
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TAILI III - 17 

C-01uooaid*se Activities in Maltese Fractions 

Apparent 	Disaccharide 

00530 	Glucose 	Hydrolys.d 
(ag/4 al) 

Carrot /a'- 1 

Maltose 0.137 0.133 	 10.8 

Iss1tos. 0.115 0.113 	 8.8 

Nigsrcee 0.126 0.123 	 9.9 

Control 0.020 0.019 	 - 

Tomato/a'-1 

Maltose 0.111 0.106 	 8.4 

Isamaltose 0.060 0.078 	 55 

Nigeros. 0.105 0.102 	 7.8 

Control 0.021 0.020 	 - 

The asltase:nigsras.:isomaltass ratios were 100:91:81 and 100:92:65 

for the carrot/a-1 and to.sto/CP-1 enzymw fractions respectively. 

27. Inzyme Concentration and Disaccharide Hydrolysis 

In order to determine the relationship of enzyme concentration and 

disaccharide hydrolysis,  various concentrations of the carrot/a'-1 and 

tomato/CP-1 maltase fractions were Incorporated into digests as follows: 

Digests: ..... / 
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Digests 

Maltome or nig.ros. (1 ag/el) 	 1 el 

Carrot/Cp-1 or to.ato/CP-1 fraction (various 	1 .1 
aaowt.) in NoIlvabw buffer (0.01 U, pH 4.5) 

After 1 hr incubation (37), the digests were heated in a boiling 

water both (3 win), and glucose oxidase-Tris reagent was added directly 

to the cooled solutions. The usual assay proc.dure was carried out, 

and the following results were obtained: 

TABLI III - 18 

Inaym. Concentration and Disaccharide Hydrolysis 

Hydrolysis (%) 
Weight Protein 

(mg/digest) (s&/dlaust) Maltose 

Carrot/CP-1 

1 0.032 2.4 1.8 

3 0.096 6.3 5.1 

5 0.160 12.5 11.1 

10 0.320 241 3414 

15 0.480 36.1 33.3 

Tomato/P-1 

1 0.031 188 1.6 

3 0.093 5.9 56 

5 0.155 10.2 9.3 

10 0.310 40.4 19.5 

15 0.465 30.6 2919 

The results, represented graphically in Figure III - 9, Indicated 

a linear relationship between disacoharido hydrolysis and enzyme 

concentration using these experimental conditions. 

28. 	•.... / 
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28 • Effect of Tperaturs on Carrot/CP-1 and Tc.ato/CP-1 Maltase ,  
Fractions 

Solutions of carrot/CP-1 or to.nto/CP-1 enzyme in MoIlvain bitter 

(5 ag in 1 al, 911 4. 5), were prethoubated (1 hr) at temperatures of 40, 

45, U and 860 , and cooled to ram tesp.ratur.. The .nz,..s solutions 

we" incorporated into digests containing substrate (1 mg) in a total 

digest volume of 2 al, and after 1 hr incubation (370),  the digests 

were assayed using the glucose oxidase method described in Experiment 17. 

The activities are expressed as percentages of the activities of 

fractions prethcubated at 37° in Table 111 - 10. 

TABLE III - 19 

Effct of Tesperaturs on Maltase Fractions 

Temperature 	 Activity (S) 

(C.) 	
20 	45 	53 	65 

Carrot /CP- 1 

Maltose 100 94 84 75 

Nigero.. 100 93 84 77 

lso.s.itos. 100 100 92 84 

Tcsato/CP- 1 

Maltose 100 93 86 78 

Nigero.. 100 93 87 77 

Isltose 100 100 93 80 

The a-gluoosidase activities were not differentiated by pr.thoubat ion 

at these tspzwtures. 

..•.. 	/ 
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9. Zffsat of Trio-Hydrochloric Acid Buffer on Carrot/CP-1 and 
To.ato/cP- 1 Malta" Fractions 

The following digests were incubated at 37: 

Digests : 

Maltose, ni:oss or isosaltose (1 ag/al) 	1 *1 

Carrot/CP-1 or to.ato/CP-1 fraction (5 mg) in 	1 .1 
MoIlvaine buffer (0.01 I, pit 4.5, control) or 
Trio (0.001 M, pH 7.6 or 8.5) buffer 

After 1 hr incubation, the digests were assayed as outlined in 

Experinont 17, and the following results were obtained: 

TAIL* III - 30 

Effect of Tzio Buffer an Maltase Fractions 

Hydrolysis (S) 
Di•t 

Trio pit 7.6 Trio pit 8.5 Control pIt 4.5 

Carrot /CP-1 

Maltose 8.3 3.8 1216 

Nig.ro.e 5.6 3.4 11.2 

Is1tose 5.3 3.2 10.5 

To.sto/tP-1 

Maltose 5.1 2.4 10.6 

)ligero.e 4.8 1.9 9.6 

I.o.altos. 3.8 3.3 8.5 

The presence of Trio (pit 7.6) buffer caused approzinately a 50% 

inhibition of the eazywe fractions with each substrate, while Trio 

(p11 8.5) buffer resulted in $ 70% loss of enzymic activity. 
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DZ$U88I0N 

A preliminary investigation of the enzymic activities present in 

extracts of carrot routs and tomato fruits has revealed the unexpected 

ability of the preparation* to disproportionate mat tosacoharide substrates 

into a series of asltoucchartde products. Incubation of either enzyme 

preparation with maltotrios., asltotetrsoee or aaltapentaose yielded 

glucose and products of higher and lower DP than the original substrate, 

Indicating the presence of a transfer"* activity similar to the potato 

D-enzyme, described by Pest and co-workers (Peat, Whelan k Rees, 1956; 

Peat Whelan & Kroll, 1956). 

In addition, the carrot and tomato extracts hydrolyad maltose 

nigsrose and isossitos. and exhibited amylaso and invertsse activity. 

Hutson and Maners (1965) found that carrot and tomato enzyme preparations 

were rich sources of maltase, nigerase and isomaltase activity, and this 

has been confirmed. Tbe ratios of maltase-nig.rase-isomaltase activities 

found were 100:88:81 and 100:86:56 for the carrot and tomato extracts 

respectively. With each enzyme extract, maximum hydrolysis of maltose 

and nig.rose substrates occurred at p11 45 - 4.8, while maximum hydrolysis 

of isosaltose occurred at pH 4.8 - 8.1. The diaproportionating activity 

In each extract, estimated by measuring the iodine-staining power of 

the products of enzymic action on maltopenta as., was optimally active 

at pIt 5.5 - 5.8. 

The enzyme extracts were subjected to continuous eleotraphoresis in 

an attempt to fractionate the 0-glucosidase activities. Xlectrophoroals 

of ..... / 
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of either extract resulted in an anodic migration of an activity whoa 

action of aaltcpentaose yielded iodine-staining products, 11e a 

maltaso activity, contaminated with aaylsse and having no transferaa. 

Lotion of aaltopentaose, migrated slightly towards the cathode. 

Appropriate fractions were combined to yield cs.rrot/CP-1 and to.ato/CP-1 

transferase and saltase fractions. 

In a series of •zp.rtaents similar to those carried out by Peat 

and co-workers attempts were ends to deterathe whether the oarrot/CP- 1 

and toto/CP-1 transferase enzymes were sialisa to the D-onzjas of 

potato. 

Each trsnsf•rase fraction was without action on glucose, maltose, 

isosaltose, nig.ro.e or sucrose. With either transferase fraction, 

asltotriose, aaltot.traoae and ealtopentacee yea, rapidly converted into 

a seat.s of asltosaooharida • The maximum iodine-staining powr of 

digests containing aaltopentaoae and transferase occurred at pH 5.3 - 

5.5 and 37 • When the carrot or tomato tranaferas. fraction was 

incubated with aaltohezaoas, iodine-staining products were formed and 

the digest iodine-staining paver rose to a constant value after 6 hr 

incubation. This action was similar to that of the D-enzyme, and 

indicated that the enzymes were not oligosacoharide hydrolas.a. When 

additional aaltchexaose substrate was added to the digests, a further 

Increase in digest iodine-stain occurred, suggesting that the constant 

iodine-staining paver resulted from an equilibrated mixture of ealto-

saccharides rather than from inactivation of the enzyme. The fliP of 

the products seea.d dependent on the concentration of naltosacobarid. 

substrata, ..... / 
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substrate, sinoe a greater digest iodine-staining power was obtained 

with aaltoh.xaose rather than aaltopentaoa. substrate. 

The addition of glucose to an equilibrated digest containing 

•altohexaosa and either transferase fraction resulted in a rapid decrease 

In digest iodine-staining power. Similar observations were reported by 

Peat and co-workers (Peat, Turv.y & Jones • 19591 Peat, Whelan & Jones, 

1957), who suggested that longer chains formed by trsnsferaas action 

were shortened by transfer of gluoo.yl segments to glucose. To confirm 

that glucose acted as an acceptor substrate [lid glucose was added 

to an equilibrated digest containing naltotriose and either transferas. 

fraction. Chromatographic analysis of the digests revealed that activity 

was associated with peaks which corresponded to saltotrios., aaltotetraos., 

ealtcpsntaose and higher aaltosaocharid.s. In a similar experiment 

using maltose as substrate, sal tosacoharid. products were not produced 

and no incorporation occurred. These findings confirmed the previsus 

chromatographic evidence that maltose was not a donor substrate for 

either transferase activity. 

The radioactive saltosacoharide fractions from each digest were 

separately pooled and reduced to the corresponding alcohols by potassium 

borohydride reduction. Investigation of the total acid hydrolysat.s 

indicated that all the activity was associated with the peak which 

corresponded to the sorbitol standard, and that the glucosyl fragments 

were transferred from the non-reducing end of the donor substrate to 

the acceptor molecule (Walker & Whelan, 1957). 

The ..... / 
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The acceptor specificity was examined by adding portions of 

equilibrated maltop.ntaos.-tran.ferase digests to solutions of glucose, 

maltose and methyl a-gluco.td.. Each saocharide caused a decrease in 

digest iodine-staining power, and the efficiency of maltose and methyl 

a-gluooside substrates relative to gluco.* were respectively 33 and 80% 

with the csrrot/CP-1 enzyme and 43 and 83% for the tosato/CP-1 .njas. 

With the potato enzyme, methyl a-gluoo.ide and maltose were 44 and 20% 

as efficient as glucose (Peat. Whelan & ft..., 1956). 

In an experiment which was not described the combined action of 

-aay1ase and either transferase fraction on maltotriose was compared 

with the action of 0-anylase ,  on .altotriose by chromatography. 

-Aaylaso had little effect on this substrate after 30 hr incubation, 

while the combined action of transferase and -amy1sse yielded glucose 

and maltose. The maLtossocharides produced by transferase action were 

hydrolys.d by -meylam* to maltose and maltotriose, the latter being a 

substrate for further transferees action. 

The carrot/CP-1 and tosato/CP-1 saltase fractions hydrolysed maltose, 

isossitose and nigeros., and were contaminated with anylase ,  activity. 

Neither fraction was able to disproportionate maltosaccharide substrates. 

Attempts to different tat. the maltase-nigraae- isc.altase activities 

by prethcub.t ion at various temperatures were unsuccessful, although the 

hydrolysis of isosaltose was isis sensitive than the hydrolysis of maltose 

or nigsrone at teratures of 55 and 656C. The presence of Tris buffer 

(pH 7.6)  inhibitod the hydrolysis of each substrate by 60%, while Trio 

buffer ..... / 
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buffer (p11 8.) reduced the activity towards each substrate by ?OS, 

The diaproportionat tag activity in the tranaf•rawe ol.ctraphoresia 

fractions was not affected by the presence of Trio buffer* 

These results revealed the pr.sssoe of a msltosstcharido di.-

proportionat tag activity in tomato and carrot sszjwe extracts, which 

could be separated from a general C-gluoo.ida.e activity by continuous 

electrophoresis. The disproportiosat tag enzyme catalysed a trsna-

glyossylatiss reaction similar to that catalya.d by the potato D-ss&yme, 

in which two or three glucosyl residues were transferred from a mslto-

sacoharide donor substrate (athtaue chain length - 3 gluosse unit.) to 

an sco.ptoa substrate (glucose, maltose m.thyl C*-glucoide and higher 

maltossooharidas). 

The in vivo signiSic000 of the D-saz)'ms in plants is complicated 

by the fact that mslt*aocharides are not normal plant constituents 

(Akazama, 1965). Vslkor and Whelan (1959), using potato D-enzyme and 

ositoesocharidas of OP 6 - 8 and bsxokthaae and ATP to convert gluocee 

Into glucose 6-phosphate, were abie to prepare a synthetic polysaccharide 

of OP >50 which stained blue with Iodine. It was suggested that the 

so&jme night provide primer molecules for the phosphorylase reaction, 

but the discovery of the 01-glucan sythte system has slte..t this 

hypothesis • The picassoe of such an enzyme in tomato fruits which 

contain O.% starch and carrot roots which contain 9% starch (Brimble, 

1944) is evon mote difficult to explain. 

Mal toosochar ides have be" detected in -- lion sue. I. and liver 

tissue ..... / 
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tissue (Olivarria, 19e0), but are considered to be degradation products 

of the action of liver a-aaylsse on the outer chains of glycogen 

molecules (Ood.kth, Undrus & Olivarria, 1966). 
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SUAMMY 

Lazy.e extracts of carrot roots and tomato fruits oatalys.d 

the hydrolysis of maltose, nigeroso and i.o.altoa., and in 

addition, disproport tonatad waltessooharids substrates into 

a series of aaltosaocharide products. 

Continuous electrophoresis of the carrot and tomato snzy 

extracts resulted in an anodic migration of a aaltosaccharido 

di.proporticsating activity, while a general (Z-glucoid*se 

activity oortaainatd with saylase,  sigrat.d slightly towards 

the cathode. 

The carrot and tomato disproportionating activities catalysed 

a transglyoosylation reaction in which 2 or 3 glucosyl residues 

were transferred from a .altosaccharide donor substrate (ainlaus 

chain length - 3 glucoseunits) to an acceptor substrate 

(glucose, saltos., methyl -glucoside and higher salto-

saccharides). 

The carrot and tomato diaproportionating .nzyaes exhibited 

optiasa activity at 37C. and pit b. - 5.5, and were not 

affected by the pr.s.i• of Trio (ph 7.8 or 8.5) buffer. 
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R.Enzyme and limit dextrinase of malted barley have been separated by 

continuous electrophoresis. The preparation of R-enzyme, which was free of 

oc-amylase, hydrolysed the outermost inter-chain linkages of amylopectin and 

glycogen which had interior chain lengths exceeding five glucose residues. It had 

no action on glycogen with shorter interiorchains, on pullulan, or on oligosaccharides 

containing a-I ,6-glucosidic linkages. 

INTRODUCTION 
THE action of R-enzyme on amylopectm 
results in the hydrolysis of the outermost 
a-i ,6-glucosidic inter-chain linkages, with the 
formation of a mixture of linear oligosac- 
charides and a polysaccharide of lower degree 
of branching. This action causes an increase 
in both the iodine staining power and fi- 

Part XIII: Hutson, D. H., & Manners, D. 

amylolysis limit of the substrate. R-enzyme 
was first isolated by Hobson, Whelan & Peat 7  
from broad beans, and these preparations 
also hydrolysed a-1,6-giucosidic linkages in 
oligosaccharide a-limit dextrins. The pres-
ence of R-enzyme in malted barley was 
reported by MacWilliam & Harris, 9  who were 
able to separate the enzymic activity towards. 

Biochem. 1., 1985, 94, 783. 
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amylopectin and i-limit dextrins by column 
chromatography on alumina. They proposed 
that these activities should be referred to as 
R-enzyme and limit dextrinase respectively, 
and this nomenclature will be used in the 
present paper. 

Fleming & Manners5  examined the speci-
ficity of broad bean R-enzyme towards 
various glycogens and amylopectins, and 
concluded that polysaccharides in which the 
branch points were separated by a minimum 
of five glucose residues were suitable sub-
strates. We now report the results of a 
similar study of malted barley R-enzyme 
which was separated from other carbo-
hydrases by continuous electrophoresis. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Methods 

Analytical methods.—Reducing sugars were 
estimated by the Nelson-Somogyi method,' 1  
calibrated against either glucose or maltose; 
the concentration of oligo- or polysaccharides 
was measured with a phenol-sulphuric acid 
reagent. 4  The protein content of solutions 
was estimated from the absorption at 280 mp 
A mixture of ethyl acetate : pyridine : water 
(10:4:3, v/v) or n-propanol : ethyl acetate: 
water (14:2:7, v/v) was used as a paper 
chromatographic solvent. The general 
methods for iodine-staining and measurement 
of -amylolysis limit were as described 
previously. 5  

Continuous electrophoresis.—A Beckman-
Spinco model CP cell was used (compare 
ref. 8) with 002-M sodium acetate buffer 
pH 60; the voltage was 700 v. and the 
current 90 milhiamp. for the diastase prepara-
tion, and 650 v. and 25 milliamp. for the 
germinated barley extract. Five or six racks 
each containing 32 tubes were collected 
during a separation. 

Assay of R-enzyme.—Assays of the enzyme 
have only a qualitative significance, since the 
relationship between the number of -1,6-
glucosidic linkages hydrolysed and the rela-
tive increase in iodine staining power is not 
known. Digests containing 02 ml. of a 
2.5% solution of amylopectin fl-limit dextrin, 
07 ml. of 002-M sodium acetate buffer 
(pH 6.0) and 0.1 ml. of fraction incubated at 
37° C. were suitable for routine assay, 01 ml. 
samples being withdrawn after 0, 1 or 2 hr. 
and stained with iodine. Results are expressed 
as percentage increase in optical density at  

580 m. A decrease in iodine staining power 
is evidence for the presence of c-amylase in 
the protein solution. 

Assay of limit dextrinase.—This was assayed 
by measurement of the increase in reducing 
power of digests containing 10 ml. of a 
2.5% solution of a-limit dextrin, 05 ml. of 
02-M acetate buffer (pH 6.0) and 05 ml. of 
fraction. After 1 hr. at 37° C., the reducing 
power of 1-ml. samples was measured. Con-
trol experiments showed that under these 
conditions, -amylase did not release reducing 
sugars from the substrate, and that there was 
a linear relationship between the increase in 
reducing power and enzyme concentration. 

Enzyme action was also followed quali-
tatively by paper chromatography, which 
showed the disappearance of oligosaccharides 
of low RG  value, and the formation of glucose, 
maltose and maltotriose. 

Detection of rz-amylase.—The detection of 
minute amounts of -amvlase in carbohydrase 
preparations is not easy; the most sensitive 
method is probably by measurement of 
changes in the viscosity of amylose -limit 
dextrin . 1 

 

A more convenient method'° involves 
incubation of the enzyme preparation with 
the linear oligosaccharides which have R. < 
01, obtained by partial acid hydrolysis of 
arnylose. The presence of a trace of 
-amylase produces chromatographically-

mobile maltosaccharides which can be de-
tected in gig. quantities. 

lIaterials 
Substrates.—The various specimens of glv-

cogen and amylopectin were laboratory 
samples whose average chain length and 
fl-amylolysis limit had been determined 
previously. Amylopectin a-limit dextrin was 
prepared by the prolonged incubation of 
waxy sorghum starch (4.5 g.) with -amylase, 
followed by removal of maltose by dialysis, 
and isolation by freeze-drying; yield 1-98 g. 

-Limit dextrin was prepared by digesting 
waxy maize starch (11-4g.) with a freeze-
dried salivary oc-amylase preparation (1 g., 
in a total volume of 1165 ml. at 37° C. for 
48 hr. At this time, the reducing power 
corresponded to 68% conversion into maltose. 
The products were separated by charcoal-
Celite chromatography into lower sugars 
(glucose-maltotetraose) and higher oligo-
saccharides. The latter were dissolved in 
water and incubated with oc-amylase; there. 
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was no increase in reducing power. The 
cc-limit dextrins were purified by charcoal-
Celite chromatography and isolated by freeze-
drying; yield 080 g. 

Puliulan, a polymer consisting of t-1,6-
linked maltotriose units, 2  was kindly supplied 
by Professor W. J. Whelan. Panose and 
isomaltose were laboratory samples. 

Enzyme preparations.— (1) Wallerstein malt 
diastase (2 g.) was dissolved in 20 ml. water 
and dialysed at 0' C. for 3 hr. against tap 
water, and then at 00  C. for 18 hr. against 
002-M acetate buffer pH 60. The dialysed 
solution was then applied to the paper 
curtain of the electrophoresis cell and the 
current passed for 30 hr. 

(2) About 100-150 dehusked barley grains 
(Proctor, 1964) were germinated at 25° C. 
for 48 hr. and then homogenized in about 
10 ml. of ice-cold water. After centrifugation, 
the extract was dialysed against tap water 
at 0° C. for 18 hr., and then for 3 hr. against 
002M acetate buffer pH 60. The solution 
(35 ml.) was then used for electrophoresis. 

Results 
Continuous electrophoresis.—(1) The dia-

'stase extract was subjected to electrophoresis 
.at pH 6'0 and the distribution of protein 
(from optical density measurements at 
280 rn.) in one rack of 32 tubes is shown in 
Fig. 1. Solutions from tubes 5-6, 13-14,  

21-22 and 29-30 were selected as representa-
tive areas of the protein curve, and these 
were assayed for various enzymes. The 
results (Table I) suggested that tubes 13-14 

TABLE I 

-I,6-GLtJCOSIDASE ACTIVITY OF PROTEIN 
FRACTIONS 

Change in iodine 
Limit dextrinase staining power of 
activity: increase amylopectin 
In reducing power -dextrin, in 1 hr. 

Tube No.  

Diastase preparation 
5-6 0 0 

13-14 0 +10 
21-22 70 —70 
29-30 0 —24 

Malted barley extract 
3-5 0 0 

15-15 0 +8 
10-21 70 —33 
23-25 72 —74 
20-31 43 —58 

contained R-enzyme, and tubes 21-22 a 
mixture of limit dextrinase and ac-amylase. 

The remaining tubes were similarly exam-
ined; R-enzyme activity was present in 
tubes 9-16, a mixture of R-enzyme and 
oc-amylase activity in tubes 17-18, and vary-
ing amounts of oc-amylase and limit dextrinase 
activity in tubes 20-28. From the five racks, 
appropriate tubes were combined, the pH 
adjusted to 60 with acetate buffer and 

Tube number 
	

Tube number 

Fig. 1 —Distribution of protein during continuous electrophoresis of (a) extract of germinated barley; 
(b) malt diastase preparation. The curves show the optical density measurement at 280 m. of the 
third rack of tubes. 
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TABLE II 

EFFECT OF pH ON ENZYME ACTIVITIES 

pH of the enzyme 
digest 40 45 47 50 53 55 57 60 7'0 

R enzyme* 	.. 	 .. 

Limit dextrinaset 	. 

S 
12 

9 
40 

10 
47 

15 
70 

15 
65 

13 
60 

7 
20 

6 
10 

6 
9 

* Expressed as percentage increase in iodine staining power of amylopectin fl-limit dextrin. 

t Expressed as percentage increase in reducing power. 

freeze-dried; yield, R-enzyme fraction, 047 g.; 
limit dextrinase and a-amylase fraction, 
0485 g. These fractions were used to study 
the properties of the enzymes: the protein 
contents of the acetate-powders were 88 and 
16.3% respectively. 

(2) The extract of germinated barley was 
fractionated similarly on the electrophoresis 
apparatus. The distribution of protein in a 
typical rack is also shown in Fig. 1. As with 
the diastase preparation, there were two 
broad peaks of protein with maxima at 
tubes 14-15 and 22-25. The enzymic activity 
of the various tubes was examined, and 
R-enzyme was found in the same region of 
the protein curve as in the diastase experi-
ment. The general distribution of activities 
was also similar, so that the electrophoretic 
properties of the x-1,6-glucosidases in the 
commercial diastase preparation and the 
laboratory-prepared extract are the same. 
However, the level of activity in the latter 
was lower than in the diastase preparation. 

TABLE III 

EFFECT OF VARIOUS SALTS ON R-ENZYME AND 
LIMIT DEXTRINASE ACTIVITY 

Inhibition (%) 

Salt R-Enzyme 
Limit 

dextrinase 

Ammonium molybdate, 0-1% 73 4 
0-5% 88 7 
1 - 0% 100 42 
2-0% 100 50 

Mercuric chloride, 1-5 x 10' N 47 19 
1-5 x 10- ' 95 61 28 
1-5 x 10-' M 89 34 

r-1hlorornorcuribenzoate, 10' M 0 0 
Calcium acetate, 10- M 16 0 

10-1  N 19 0 

Properties of the R-enzyme preparation.—
By paper chromatographic analysis of appro-
priate digests, the R-enzyme fraction was 
shown to have no activity towards maltose, 
isomaltose, panose, o-limit dextrins, pullulan  

and laminarin
'

and to be free from cc-amylase. 
From the data in Table II, the optimum pH 
is 50-52; MacWilliam & Harris 9  reported an 
optimum pH 53 for their preparation. 
Broad bean R-enzyme has an optimum pH 
of 6-5-7.0. 7  Malted barley R-enzyme is 
inhibited by ammonium molybdate and 
mercuric chloride, but not by p-chloro-
mercuribenzoate (Table III); —SH groups are 
not therefore essential for enzyme activity. 

Properties of limit dextrinase preparation.—
This preparation hydrolysed maltose, iso-
maltose, pullulan, and laminarin in addition 
to showing -amylase and limit dextrinase 
activity. The optimum pH of the limit 
dextrinase is 50 (Table II; compare a value 
of pH 51 reported previously 9) and this 
activity is less sensitive to mercuric chloride 
and ammonium molybdate than R-enzyme 
(Table III); unlike -amylase, it is not 
activated by calcium ions. 

Action of R-enzyme on polysaccharides.—
Incubation of amylopectin with R-enzyme 
caused a substantial increase in fl-amylolysis 
Emit (Table IV) and a small increase in iodine 
staining power (Fig. 2). Enzyme action was 
presumably restricted to the outermost inter-
chain linkages since the subsequent -amylo-
lysis was incomplete. The combined action 
of R-enzyme and fl-amylase caused more 
extensive degradation; with malt ainylo-
pectin, the fl-amylolysis limit after 8, 24, 30 
and 48 hr. was 84, 92, 95 and 98% respect-
ively. 

Malted barley R-enzyme had no appreciable 
effect on either the -amylolysis limit or 
iodine staining power of glycogens of normal 
chain length (Table IV, Fig. 2) and this is in 
agreement with previous studies on the broad 
bean enzyme. 5 ' 12  However, with a sample of 
rabbit liver glycogen having a chain length 
of 18 glucose units, there was a very small 
increase in iodine staining power (the optical 
density at 470 mit. changed from 030 to 
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TABLE IV 

EFFECT OF MALTED BARLEY R-ENZYME ON THE -AMYL0LYSIS LIMIT OF CERTAIN POLYSACCHARIDE 

-Amylo1ysis limit % 

Polysaccharide 	 B 	 A CL-, ECL ICL 

Potato amylopectin 	.. 	 .. 52 69 22 14 7 
Malt amylopectin 	.. 	 .. 51 65 18 11 6 
Rabbit liver VI glycogen 53 60 18 11-12 5-6 
Horse muscle glycogen .. 	 .. 53 53 17 11 5 
Mytilus edulis glycogen . . 	.. 47 48 13 8 4 
Cod liver glycogen 	.. 	 .. 44 45 12 7 4 
Trichomonasfoeus glycogen 	.. 61 61 15 11 3 
Sockeye salmon glycogen 	.. 47 48 12 8 3 

* B, before and A, after incubation with R-enzyme at pH 5-0. 

t CL = Average chain length; ECL = Average exterior chain length; ICL = Average interior chain 
length. 

0.32), and the fl-amylolysis limit increased 
from 53 to 60%. Broad bean R-enzyme also 
caused a 7% increase in the -amylolysis 
limit of this specimen of glycogen.-5  

DIscussIoN 
Attempts to isolate R-enzyme from plant 

extracts by fractional precipitation or column 
chromatographic methods usually give 
enzyme preparations contaminated to a 
varying extent with oc-amylase. Since this 
enzymic impurity interferes with both the 
iodine staining and enzymic methods of 
assay of R-enzyme, its presence causes serious 
difficulties. In the present work, continuous 
electrophoresis of extracts of germinated 
barley, and of a commercial malt diastase, 
has yielded protein preparations showing 
R-enzyme activity, but free from other carbo-
hvdrases including -amylase. Enzymic 
action caused a substantial increase in both 
the fl-amylolysis limit and iodine staining 
power of amylopectin or amylopectinfl-limit 
dextrin, but had no effect on a glycogen of 
normal chain length (10-14 glucose residues), 
on oligosaccharide -limit dextrins or on 
pullulan. In view of this last observation, 
it should be noted that although certain 
bacterial pullulanase preparations show R-
enzyme activity,' these activities should not 
now be regarded as identical. 

The electrophoresis of both the malt 
extract and diastase also gave protein 
fractions showing limit dextrinase activity. 
These fractions were free from R-enzyme, 
thus confirming the evidence of Mac\Villiam 
& Harris9  for the presence of two distinct 
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Fig. 2—Effect of R-enzyme on the iodine staining 
power of polysaccharides before (B) and after 
(A) incubation at pH 5-0 for 48 hr. Digests 
contained polysaccharide (0.8 mg/ml.) and 
freeze-dried enzyme preparation (1-7 mg/mi. 
equivalent to 015 mg. protein/mi.). 

-1,6-glucosidases 	in 	malted 	barley. 
The fractions with limit dextrinase activity 
also hydrolysed maltose and pullulan, and 
were contaminated with -amylase, iso-
maltase and laminarinase. Methods for the 
removal of the -amylo1vtic impurity are now 
being examined. 
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The ability of broad bean R-enzyme to 
attack a branched x-1,4-glucosan is related 
to the interior chain length of the substrate. 
From the results in Table IV, it is clear that 
the R-enzyme from malted barley has a 
similar specificity. 

These studies required a range of glycogens 
and amylopectins of known average chain 
length (CL), exterior chain length (ECL) and 
interior chain length (ICL). In previous 
work,5  the ECL was calculated using the 
equation. 

ECL = (CL x -amylolysis limit) + 25 
which is based on the assumption that outer 
stubs in a -amylase limit dextrin contain 
either two or three glucose residues. There 
is direct evidence that this assumption is 
correct for A-chains (side-chains) since amylo-
pectin -dextrin on debranching with broad 
bean R-enzyme gives equimolar amounts of 
maltose and maltotriose, 13  and it was believed 
that enzyme attack on B-chains (main-
chains) was similar. However, French 6 ' 14  has 
examined the action of fl-amylase on 
branched oligosaccharides of known structure, 
and concluded that the main chain stubs 
contain only one or two glucose residues, 
i.e., an average of 15 glucose residues. Since 
there are approximately equal numbers of 
A- and B-chains in branched cc-1,4-glucosans, 
the average length of all the outer stubs is 
two glucose units. The ECL is therefore 
more accurately determined by the equation 

ECL = (CL x -amylolysis limit) + 2 
The small change of 05 glucose unit means 
that previous calculations of ECL (and also 
ICL, since ICL = CL - ECL - 1) were 
probably in error by a scarcely significant 
amount, but the general conclusions on the 
structures of glycogens and amylopectins are 
unaltered. 

The data in Table IV show that R-enzyme 
from malted barley can hydrolyse the outer-
most -1,6-glucosidic inter-chain linkages in 
branched oc-1,4-glucosans, of both plant and 
animal origin, provided that the ICL exceeds 
five glucose residues. It is probable that in 
the formation of an enzyme-substrate com- 

plex, a certain number of glucose residues on 
either side of the branch point are bound to 
the enzyme surface, and that hydrolysis 
occurs when the position of the -1,6-
glucosidic linkage and the active centre of the 
enzyme coincides. This alignment would 
not be possible with most glycogen samples 
where the ICL is three or four glucose residues. 
In view of these and our previous results, 5  it 
is evident that the susceptibility of a branched 

-1,4-glucosan to R-enzyme cannot be used 
unequivocally to differentiate between gly-
cogen- and amylopectin-type polysaccharides 
(cf. ref. 12). 

In conclusion, it should be emphasized 
that although R-enzymes from malted barley 
and broad beans have similar specificities, 
the enzyme proteins are not identical since 
the pH optima are significantly different. 9  
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Hydrolysis of the Interchoin Linkages in 

Glycogen-type Polysaccharides 

by a Plant Enzyme 

Enzyme preparations from most higher plants 
are unable to introduce additional branch points 
into amylopectin, or to hydrolyze the a-1 6- glu-
cosidic interchain linkages in glycogens (1). How-
ever, sweet corn (Zea mays) is an unusual plant 
in that it synthesizes both a two-component starch 
and a glycogen-type polysaccharide [phytoglyco-
gen (2)],  and extracts of mature grains contain a 
branching enzyme which converts amylopectin 
into a glycogen-type polysaccharide (3, 4). During 
these studies (3) evidence for the presence of a 
debranching enzyme in these extracts was ob-
tained. We now report that sweet-corn extracts 
contain a mixture of two debrariching enzymes, 
one of which can hydrolyze the interehain linkages 
in amylopectin, but not in glycogen, and a second 
enzyme which may attack both polysaccharides. 
These activities will be referred to as R-enzyme 
and debranching enzyme (l)BE). respectively. 

Sweet-corn flour was extracted with 0.05 M 

citrate buffer (pH 6.0, containing 2 X 10 M 

EDTA), and the extract was fractionated with 
ammonium sulfate. The protein precipitated be-
tween47 and 79% saturation was collected, dia-
lyzed, and subjected to continuous electrophoresis 
using a Beckman-Spincu model CP apparatus. 
Since many debrancing enzyme preparations show 
varying degrees of activity toward other carbuhy- 

TABLE I 

Acvzos OF MIXED SwsEl CORN I)EERANCHLNG 
ENZYMES ON P0LYSACCnA11IDEs 

-Amylolysis limit 
Average (%) 

Substrate chain  
length  

Rabbit liver glycogen 13 54 67 99 
Sockeye salmon liver 12 48 55 95 

glycogen 
Trichornonasfoe!us 15 lii 70 97 

glycogen 
Phytoglycogen A 11 52 65 98 
Phytoglycogen B 9 41 54 99 
Potato amylopectin 22 61 73 99 
Arnylopectin 	-dextrin 11 0 83 100 

B, Original $-ainylolysis limit; 8, successive 
action of preparation A andj3-amylase; C, com-
bined action of preparation A and fl-amylase. The 
experimental methods were those described previ-
ously (6).  

drates containing a-1,6-glucosidic linkages, e.g., 
pullulan [a polymer of a-1,6-linked maltotriose 
units (5)] and oligosaccharide a-limit dextrins, 
fractions were analyzed for it-enzyme, DBE, 
pullulanase, a-limit dextrinase, and branching 
enzyme. In addition, the fractions were assayed 
for or-amylase and maltase which are present in 
mans' unpurified plant carbohydrase preparations. 
Appropriate fractions were combined and freeze-
dried in 0.1 M citrate buffer pH 7.0. 

The combined fractions showing the greatest 
debranehi ng activity towards glycogen (prepara-
tion A) were free from branching enzyme, but 
showed pullulanase, a-limit dextrinase, and 
maltase activity, and a trace of a-amylase activ-
ity. The latter could be inhibited by pretreatment 
with 7 X 10 M EDTA. Incubation of preparation 
A with either glycogen or amylopectin caused an 
increase in -amylolysis limit (Table I). However, 
when the rate of increase in iodine-staining power 
of glycogen and amylopectin was measured at 
different pH values, the pH optima were about 
6.5 and 7.1, respectively. In the presence of vary-
ing concentrations of ammonium niolybdate, the 
activities toward glycogen and amylopectin were 
inhibited to different extents. For example, with 
2 X 10 iti niolvbdate, the percentage inhibition 
was 22 and 72%, respectively. In 0.01 itt Tris-hy-
drochloric acid buffer, pH 6.0, the activity toward 
glycogen was unaltered, whereas that toward 
arnylopeclin fell by 50 0/0 . These and other results 
indicated that a mixture of debranching enzymes 
was present. 

The 11-enzyme and DBE activities have been 
separated. By repeated ultracentrifugat ion at 
105.000g of an ammonium sulfate fraction of a 
sweet-corn extract, a phytoglycogen pellet was 
obtained, from which the branching enzyme and 
a-amylase activity could be selectively extracted 
using 0.02 M citrate buffer (pH 6.3, containing 7 X 
10 it' EDTA). The residual pellet was then ho-
mogenized in the butler, insoli.ible material was re-
moved by centrifugation, and the resulting turbid 

TABLE II 

ACTION OF SWEET-CORN 11-ENZYME 
AND DEBRANCHING ENZYME ON 

POLYSACCHARIDES 

8-Amylolysis limit (%) 
Substrate 

Rabbit liver glycogen 	54 	54 	65 
Phytoglycogen A 	52 	52 	64 
Potato amylopectin 	61 	71 	70 

0, Original 0-amylolysis limit; B, successive 
action of preparation B and -amylase; C, sue-
essive action of preparation C and -amylase. 

585 
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solution was subjected to continuous electrophore-
sis. Fractions were assayed for 11-enzyme and 
DBE activity, and appropriate fractions were 
combined. By this means, a protein fraction 
(preparation B) showing 11-enzyme activity was 
obtained; it had no action either OIL rabbit-liver 
glycogen or phytoglvcogen (Table II). The activ-
ity toward aniviopectin was optimum at 18° and 
pH 7.0 [cf. optin'lttm pH of 6.5-7.() for broad bean 
R-enzyme (7)],  and 2 X 10 M nioivbdate caused 
56% inhibition. The activity was decreased by 
about 50% in Tris buffer, pH 6.0. A second protein 
fraction (preparation C) showed DBE activity 
which was opt imuin at pH 6.0-6.2 and 37°, and was 
not significantly inhibited by 2 X 10 Ni molyb-
date, or by Tris hitler, pH 6.0. 

l'Ilrifie(l DBE has iijs,, been isolated by gel (ii-
tratioti of preparation A on Sephadex 0-200, and 
had no action OIL either pu11 ulan or a-limit, dex-
trins. In this respect DBE is similar to yeast 
isoamylase (I) and different from bacterial pnllu-
lana.sc (5). 

The interchain linkages in glycogens of normal 
chain length are hydrolyzed by yeast isoamylase 
(1) and bacterial pulluulanase (5), but not by R-en-
zyme preparat ions front [)road bean (8) and uaal ted 
barley (fi). tweet corn is I herefore lUIi(Iuie auuiung 
plants in containing enzymes which can synthesize 
or hydrolyze a-1,6-'tlucosidie linkages in both 
glycogen and amylopect in. 
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